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who have been fn session here seveni

upon the genuineness of the many
nut have come from Peking

throujTChtHese Kovernmental sources. If
It shotTM be finally established that there

days. The order, which applies to all rurFURTHER MESSAGE THE WAR INiTTOtLNITJ. al...free delivery service In the country!
iuuows: j.

1. It Is ordered that beginning August 1i JVVO U. I C. Atklaana

7,aneew ft.

ha b h an attempt on their part to prac-
tice a gigantic fraud upon the world that
f.ict may can for change of attitude on
th. part Of the United States Government
toward China. This would ot affect themilitary policy already under way. but
merely the technical relations between

FROM THE LEGATIONS PHILIPPIN ESfnttMROM W. r. A 'at and
.i .!. -- Offl N. It Weet

tne two uovernments. which probably
would closely approximate a step of forTTrtnCKf -- King ud Bethel gts.
mal war.

the drop letter, or rate of postage, '
will not apply within rural free delivery
limits. The postage rate will be
exacted within such delivery on all first-cla- ss

matter except postal cards.
2. That, the introduction of rural free

delivery will not increase or otherwise
modify the present rate of postage oh
second-cla- ss matter. .

3. That the rural free delivery carriers
will not bring to the postofflce mail mat--t- er

collected by them which may be de-
livered on their routes before completing
their trips. ."'.4. That stamps on mail matter collect-
ed by rural free delivery carriers, iaclud- -

Department today contribu--
iTA- - te Deed
I. ..,, u KMhuirtoti St. ; Rebels Pay Dearly foritem In the shape of a

The Navy

Preparing ;;i,:,e,b'
ews

w I charge of lootin

Admiral Remey of the
6 from the general Murder.

The Southern Provinces

To Rise.
K at Tlen-Tsl- n. Th Ad

miral had a good deal moro than thl tn

r HT!ICIAN3.

VEHGEANCE
Mng those on matter delivered en route as
named In section 3, will be cancel d - by

,them and reported to the postmaster.
OP FOBTITH

report to the Navy Department, but the
officials did not regard the rest of his re-pt- rt

as proper for publication just now.
O.r.eral Miles and General LSuffington
wtre again In consultation, separately,
with Secretary Root today, and the sup-joMtl- on

Is that the Chinese campaign
was under consideration.

wno win derive the benefit of the can-
cellation if the office Is fourth-clas- s.

5. That until suitable rubber cancelling--

fcr. at I m.. to
.rZ ie p i4oJy, I J to JAPANESE WIN A BRILLIANT

VICTORY AT SHANHAl' KWAN
--f stamps can be supplied by the depart--

....... b j y in i;bin;ei ineCLKVBLANO. M. D- - BAYS IEOAT10NS
American Troops are Accused

Barbarism by a Sensational
New York Paper.

stamps with the indelible pencils furnish-
ed them for use in registered letterw.
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" '4 HAD A FOOD SUPPLY

TOKIO, July 24. The message received
l.ere from Shanghai yesterday makes the
following assertions:

"Yuanshal Kal. Governor of Shantung,
s received a letter from Peking, dated

July IS, declaring that a Legation courier
was captured by the Chinese guards on
July 13. and that thereupon General Yung
Lu petitioned the throne to employ the

More Tales of Mongolian Cruelty Torture
of a Bishop Shanghai Watched

By Ships.
V JnnK.-Df- llr IM rrt Ht;(. D.I UL UX

i
MANILA. July 26. At Oroquieta, in

Northern Mindanao, two soldiers en-
tered a native store for the purpose of
buying food. While there one of them
was killed with a bolo and his head
severed from his body. The other es-

caped and gave the alarm.
A company of the Fortleth Infantry

stationed at Cagayan repaired to Oro-qule- ta

and killed eighty-nin- e natives,
thirty-eig- ht of them being In a single
house.

Subsequently the gunboat Callao,
commanded by Lieutenant George J3.

I m I m4 i to I m.
courier as a messenger to communicatebrought to bear by Sheng and IJ Hung

Chang upon them to Join their forces withite wATrniforiiR.-ffl- c nA

Frlnce Tuan.
at I 11 : I t t anl t ! I "It la hoped that the arrival of Admirrait. al Seymour may stiffen the backs of the

with the Ministers. This project was
carried out, and a reply was received thatthe Hintsters-wer- e well and were unani-mous In favoring the restoration of peace.

Ari official of the Tsung LI Yamen aft-
erward visited the legations and Inter-
viewed a Minister, and It was subsequent-
ly d to petition the Emperor to
supply the legations with food and to

foreign Viceroys and restore the security
of the port.

4 Arrordina to IJ Hung Chang,
4 soma of th forrlan envoys have
4 already Ufl Ivklng on their way
4 to Tlon-Tnl- n. This and other Chi- -

nesa assurances of the safety of
4 tn Iegatlona continue to ha re--
4 girded with suspicion In Canton
4 ami Hongkong, not to speak of
4 Hhsnshal. whence one correspond'
4 ent telegrsphs that the proposal to
4 send tha Ministers to the coast la

"Two Knglish missionary ladies. Miss

. The tenderloin district of Redding,
Cal., has been burned.

"Adgie," the lion tamer, has retired
from the stage and married.

Pima Indians are leaving their reser-
vations on account of the.drought.

The mother lode of the Klondike min-
ing district has probably been found.

A norder of arrest has been issued for
E. G. Rathbone, general ofposts in Cuba.

No more steam coal will be exported
by England t'o France, as it is regarded
as a munition of war. . . -

The Indian fishermen who were on a
strike at Steveston,' B. C, have desert-
ed their Caucasian allies.

The famous Maison Riche restaurant
at San Francisco, has failed and Is
in the hands of its creditors.

South American ore is being brought
to San Diego by the Kosmos line of
steamers, for trans-shipme- nt to Pueblo
smelters.

The Pretoria, the largest wooden boat
ever built, has been launched at West
Bay City, Mich. She will carry 175.W0

Bradshaw, shelled Oroquieta, burning
the warehouse. One of the crew wasIfUrttAw - Vrlsry Hurfaoa

H tlirt, fla Kin Mu Bt (;I m, eaila t aiht promptlyti, avialtl. abataUtra aod
killed.

Whitchurch and Miss Searell, have been
murdered at Hslaol, In the province of
Shansl. Massacres are also reported
from Talyuan and raotingfu."

A force of the enemy estimated to
number 500, under the leadership of Al
varez, formerly the Insurgent PresilATJUNUMV-Off- lc, Club Uta--

I m. to I p. m.( TU 477. dent of Yarbranga, is now persistentlyJAPANESE WIN troubling Northern Mindanao. " "

scna tnem to Tlen-Tsl- n.

"Yung Lu is said to have great diff-
iculty la intervening between the foreign
soldiers guarding the south gloka bridge
and th Tongo troops on the north side.Fighting has now ceased, however."

CONVERTS MENACED

IN CITY OF CANTON

A marine of the outpost of IsabellaDENTI3T3.
t flRiWllAM, D.D H. AUka ML. Debasilon was boloed by natives andt' tna MwtnM Ttnpl, 1 lo-- so badly wounded that he died. Isa

AT SHANHAl KWAN

LONDON, July 27.-- The Daily Ttle- -
bella Is tranquil.

a part or a derp-lal- d plot to con- - 4
reul the data of the massacre.

4 P'rom Honskong and Shanghai
4 rnm reports ef a apread of the 4
4 aniUforelvn feeling and of the more 4
4 or less alarming attitude of the an--
4 thorltlrs. In Canton, despite many
4 eaecutlona. the rowdy element re-- 4

mains undismayed, and even In the O
4 heart of China the feeling Is such 4
4 that, one correspondent says. If 4

any raonablM fear becomes cur--
rent of a artltlon of China being
Intended or of personal Injury to

t: hors i a, a, f p. as.

ipvBf-Uoii-am-
ith hid, cor. fortj 44 Ha i trtloa hours I to 1

NEW YORK. July 26. The World Dusneis or wheat.raph publishes the following from Its has this from Hongkong under date of
June 12:sprclal correspondent: BOLD ATTEMPT AT BKSCUE.I r. "While no proclamation has yet beenTOKIO. July 2.-- It Is reported that LOrOON. . July . 27. The Canton corre- -1pM

pUi 1 on the 22d Inst, a Japanese force of 15,000 spondent of, the Dally Telegraph, In a
succeeded in landing at Shanhalkwan dispatch dated WHinHT

issued declaring the Filipinos in arms
to be outlaws', the American troops are
practicing in spots in the Philippines aif. WAt.u Mia t WAf.r and gained a great victory." "rv, n ' .,

Remarkable Schema to Assist a
, Prisoner's Escape.

PITTSBURG, July 26. A bold and eys--
v Mir I m. t 4 p. tn. i i

. rvt at.; Tai. W4. policy beside which bandit law is a
tame affair. The administration has jtematlo .plan for the realease of one or

the iMtwagfr Kmpress being threat- -
4 ened. the whole ef the central prov- -
4 Inrea Will esplode.

Chlnea troupe which were beaten
4 at Tlen-Tsl- n are massing at Tang. 4

.tun., twenty-fiv- e miles from that 4
4 my, on the railway line to the 4

-- - j a. avAci p aiiu
smugilrrs, caught loaded with arms and
ammunition. Executions quickly follow,
but the rowdy element remains practical-
ly undHrryec!. In. 'the country districts

XUSICIJLN3.
Ml MJ JlC BCItooU-W- Hl rtmaln
n rlKf th nunf vaaltn.i ri ihsiMiiv f tMs to

ttma lost darln qiiaraa--

more prisoners from Riverside Penlten-jtlar- y

was thwarted today by accident.
The first theory advanced seemed to point.he people ar more threatening andcaHtal.

4 fifteen thousand Japanese have ixlder than in the city. Inflammatory

decided the rebellion must be 'kept
down, and in spite of peace proclama-
tions our soldiers here and there resort
to horrible measures with natives.
Since the war was officially declared to
be ended we have killed more Filipinos
than the Spaniards did in boh rebel-
lions. Captains and lieutenants are

SIX HUNDRED

ARE MASSACRED

LONDON. July 77. The Hongkong cor-

respondent of the Daily Express wires as
follows undr yesterday's date:

"An Italian priest has Just arrived here
from Ilenslen-F- u, In Southern Hunan,--

1 placards are freely posted, such as the4 l.indKl at Bhanhalkwan, Inflict' following:INJCRANCK. Ing a aevere defeat upon the Chl--

to the release of Alexander Berkman, the
anarchist, who is serving a twenty-two-ye- ar

sentence for the shooting of H. C.
Frick during the big Homestead strike in
18H2, but the conclusion reached tonight

We, the Chinese children of the Sages.4 nee there. With occupation by.irrrt. likb imuhanck co. are faithful and filial as well as modest.
How does it come to pass. then, that any4 Itiisslan forces, a few days ago, ofor kk tonK.

I i. ROStS, Afinf, Honolulu, sometimes Judges, sheriffs and execu4 I.utaU on the railroad which con. 4 of us can so far forget himself as to be- - tioners. If a half-doze- n natives more by Director Muth of the Allegheny Policenr t bhanhalkwan with Taku, the ccme the proselyte of a barbarian's rellg- - or less are shot on suspicion of being Department Is that the real object of theARCHITECTS.
our enemies no news of it reaches the i rescuers was to secure the freedom of the
Military Governor, who wants none. notorious real estate swindler, J. C. Boyd,

allied forcea are thus In possession
of a double base.

Letters recelveil In St. Teters. 4
burg and specially cabled present
a vivid picture of events hi I'eklng
up to as late as June IX

4

wnere tne Italian uisnop and three priests on r lens or tnousancis of native con-ha- ve

been massacred after revolting tor- -' verts have been killed In North China and
ture. This took place on July 4. Six hun- - I thtlr houses and possessions destroyed,
dred converts were massacred after the Because of this all the countries of the
wrmen has been subjected to hideous world have sent soldiers to Tien-Tsi- n to
brutality. Six other priests fled to the .protect the converts. ,
Vill- i- k.r. K- -v nnUU Vlll. I Thl thov iava fallorl iln Tl .t..nt.

0 18 serving a seven-ye- ar sentence inPublicly we are granting amnesty
thu tuinir-ntia- pv tai Vila tn adOAiid Thla

-- m,- Hvoina 1,4, Arllntoo. Hsuln, . i. ktrha n Iri j)inlt furnish"! at snort noM 0; p. o. bo, T7. to prisoners. Publicly we are most .".L',. th: t,:
liberal. Instead of executing ourjofficlal3 alg and many reasons are
bandits In public plazas In the presence j brought forward to confirm the theory,
of the people we execute them where j Among these are the fact that Boyd is

TRAW, Archucta.-if- u!i awwww44444n. ror pi. The priest who escaped had a perilous jcHirches, the foreign Qonsuls and all the
Journey to Hongkong. He hid In a cof-- barbarian troops have been slaughtered,
fin on board a river boat for seventeen Jl'st as you kill chickens and dogs,
days." I You converts have involved the barba--

ESCAPED PRIESTC they are caught. That keeps the facts (wanted in nearly every State in the Union
quiet keeps the truth away from the :n charges of real estate swindles, hasILN(;iNEBR3.

i- - , .i. tth ctia Vls.t ta bii over me cuuuiry iuu inirlans In this calamity. Wo Inntr iimn n

accounted one of the wealthiest prisonersconsidered Justifiable because they iln
.

Riverside.
a rebels, and soon your doom will over
take you. Unhappy Is your condition, for cannot understand the situation and

TELLS OF MASSACRE

IIONUKONO, July 25, 4:X p. m.-R- ev.

an men nate and despise you. Great is
RUSSIANS FIGHT

THEIR WAY OUT
its necessities.

"iriiiaM aa4 Beiiarmaksrs, lio--
r--

l DOVC. CH-urvsior- TttTl

Hmr; .flea, a.w Mao )n Md..

j0rW I,. for typawrlttn.

your distress. Your hands hang helpless
If many actual occurrences were lit

tlhnno Sette, an Italian priest who has erally told people would refuse to be-

lieve that such barbarities take placeust arrived hero after an adventurous

by your sides. Despair has seized your
minds. Death alone will relieve you. By
following the doctrines of these renegades
and foreigners you have forfeited your
righta as meio. We warn you at once to
fly to safe hiding-plac- es while yet there

s,. voyago from Ilenalen-Fu- , In Southern Hu- -

The plan by which the rescuers hoped
to rr-ac- the Inside of the penitentiary
wall was by a tunnel from the cellar of
a house on Sterling street, nearly oppo-
site one of the gates. Their work is re-

markable considering the obstacles to be
overcome. Investigation today shows that
It was over 200 feet long, but because of
Its zigzag character had not reached the
prison wall. One of the officers who
crawled a distance of 201 feet in the dark
passageway today. was compelled to re

mn.T won.Ki.-i;ni- nra and
an. In the course of an Interview aaya

ST. rETEUSDURG, July 26,-- The Rus-
sian Minister at Seoul, M. raveloff, re-

ports that the Russian detachment which
w nimpinf and Sugar May

that on July 4 the native converts warn. is opportunity.oatpiata powar plants; of
4 Mtrkla block; TL 1V

under our Bag.
' I don't want any more prisoners

sent to Manila,' was the verbal order
from the Governor General three
months ago. That is the message pass-
ed along from officers to privates, and
1 v.a vnA . In aovaro 1 avi

I him that the Illshop's house, a two left Tort Arthur en route to Pyongyang,r
PZXIXO LETTERhours' Journey distant, had been set on reaching JIgu on Sunday, July 22, has ar--(TJTJn. M. Am. Poo. C

KossMu. TsL las.
turn before reaching Its end by reason ofDESCRIBES THE BIOTSr.re and the Itlshop, Right Rev. Antonio rived at Pyongyang with the loss of

three fathers and hundreds of 'teen killed and many wounded. They .1 iiaa uixu .uiv..v . tM. .,i Frntn It
In other words, the volunteer officers- - 'e,,;' aenvert had been murdered. Six other .fought their way through opposing na- -I CONTUAPTno and men Individually hare been guiltyLONDON. July 27. i.ie Dally Mail pub Director Jiuth, however, believessewer.

prl-s- te had fled to the mountains. th- - m,!.. of th. havonet. that the body of one of the tunnelers will.lishes the following from its correspondrather Stephano hid In tho mountains. General Grodekoff In a dlsnatch dated ent:for thren days, and then some converts
of deeds which when committed In
Cuba by the Spaniards so inflamed the
American people that they went to war
to set Cuba free."

1T rnUr. Faperhanaera
W':?' fi "y ..ne; at Chabaravoek Tuesday, July 24, statesram and carried him to the river In a "ST. PETERSBURG, July 26,-- The firstthat a detachment of railway guards.vara or 11. (k lotool. ctftln aa a corpse. They placed him In a dliect news from Peking arrived today.

boat. Afterward the boat people dlacov.
errd that he was not a corpse, and were RURAL FREE DELI VERY.

safely brought a "caravan of 220 civilians
and officials from the railway to Zuru-ghalt- u.

Chinese troops. General Grode-
koff adds, are raiding and looting the
Yalu valley.

in the form of two letters from the di-

rector of the Russo-Chlne- se Bank to the
Minister of Finance. The first is dated

be discovered tomorrow when the tunnel
Is opened from the surface. He thinks
the man was overcome by gases and
that his companions fled.

The elaborate arrangements that had
been made for completing the tunnel and
for providing for uie safety of the dig-
gers is a source of amazement to the au-
thorities. An electric bell, connected with
the entrance of the tunnel in the cellar,
was used in giving , the workers and
watchers an Instant signal in case Of

rriahtened at carrying a European, but
iLII4-',r'l- ' " fuller.?T,,, ng; arlcM. wm.. efnil'1 " t'alaca Walk; rrsi-li2!- Lf

" Kswalo. ultimately they consented on promise of
reward. After a hazardous Journey and J tne 15 and reads:

" The situation here has reached a crlAnother steamer with Russian troops
many adventure his devoted converts .if.P,i Komhrri..t . from0PTICIAN3.

An Order Issued by the Fostmaster
General. '

WASHINGTON, July 26. roftmaster
Gt neral Smith has lusuod an order car- -

bm.iaht him safely to Canton, whence he tn, rvcp l)Bnk Ju, 2K gecurlntf re. sis. On June 13 the German Embassy had
a man belonging to the anti-Christi- anthe cause ol

xtl' 51 f all mob arrested in Legation street. Thislachea. asu-- took a steamer to lionaaong. lie says forcements. the Russian commander re-th- at
Hunan rrovlnce la aflame with re-- .turned to the scene and landed on the'""Ion. I o,in... .1,1. f ik. v.i it- - t. rylng into effect recommendations made --"- '--" " .ZTrZZwnu-- are often at'"wt ","- - Tetrlr fitted (Continued on Page 2.) by the rural free delivery superintendents.tacked th Chinese posta In the face of a mated that the electric plant and othere a aa v v aaai swa p"ril M A Gt I DCQ heavy Are. Some Chinese pickets were

AVIIYL lYlLAOUilLO taken prisoner. Three magaslnes were
ttKNOfittAPtf-rn- a DEAD LIE III HEAPS Oil. PUMA'SfI nv a... .

apparatus used cost the would-b- e libera-
tors at least $2,000.

On March 15 last Thomas Brown, who
represented himself as a Chicago solici-
tor, purchased from John C. Langfitt,
who is an engineer in the penitentiary,
the house at 28 Sterling street for $4,000,
navlnr S2.V) rinwn and sereeinsr to Dav the

, i"-- wii tiro iuu riyiuufu. me unmt'ia
FOR WAR IN SOUTH 1:io'nViii."h" Ru"'a"" ""

I A desultory bombardment of Rlagovest- -
.chensk continue. The town of Algun has

U.NIKN, July 27. The Shanghai cor- - been set on fire by the Russians. Th Chl- -

. i.i.i.t tM t.--

FIELD Of BATTLESAI GU NARY""srepna and Trie--
K-- Z Ha i balance in Installments. Soon afterwarduir.ion m lartar. of the Dally Telegraph, tele- - ;te at Saghallen have been compelled to

retreat and take a new entrenched posl- -graphing yesterday, says: Brown, a woman whom he said was his
wife and his brother-in-la- w moved into
the house, and operations were probablyU Hun Chang now states that some Cossacks hav destroyed the Chinese

members of the legations have already pickets at Nlkolsk. Kuprlanovsk and begun at once. The Misses Letitla and
Jennie McCarthy, wno lived Just opposite.ft Peking and may ba expected shortly. iStarvlhevak.

tIU brooming angry at the skepticismr trsasee ted ; bethel at. because of the small quantity of furr.i-tur- e

going into the supposed home of Hiof the Consuls. ,
STATE CEPARTLENT

NOW SUSPICIOUSThe Impression la gaining ground here Brown family and by tne ract mat tne
principal article taken in was a piano.
During the occupancy of the house thethat the Ministers of the Towers to whom

China has applied for mediation may still shades were always down, but the pianoWASHINGTON. July 2.-T- here were no
developmenta today to warrant the as--f office. King ac. alive. The rrpresentatlvea or rrance.

Jaran, Russia and the United Utates have ' that there was the slightest lm- -
was rarely silent. Mrs. Brown played and
sang almost constantly. During the in-

terval when there was no music the
Misses McCarthy heard a grinding, whir-
ring noise, which gave them the Impres

to W a v . vUlt.! IJ Hung Chang, but the others .prcvement In the Chinese situation. In-tl- ll

keep aloof. deed, the general tenor of such news as
N r.. "'- - " I".-- A lunch "Th Americana here are Indignant found light was to add to the steadily sion that the Browns were always grind- St IK- - .

over the fact that United Statea Consul grcwlng doubt as to the good faith of thevnion league ing coffee. Their suspicions of crooked-
ness were confirmed when they saw af.. " I'tlaMo i . . ... Ooodnow has entered lato relations with Chinese Government, aa manifested In Usin) nonor or w,

PANAMA, July 26. A treaty of peace between the Government and the rev-

olutionists was signed this afternoon. This action followed directly after the
most desperate battle of the entire revolution. In which the losses on each side
were very heavy. Under terms of the treaty the surrender of the insurgents is
complete. They agree to deliver up all the arms, ammunition and ships in their
possession. Owing, It Is believed, to some misunderstanding of the terms of the
armistice brought about yesterday by the American, English and French Consuls,
the Insurgents suddenly renewed their attacks upon the suburbs of Panama about
7 o'clock last night. The fighting lasted eleven hours, with the exception of only
a few minutes' Interval, and was very heavy from start to finish. The rebel
troops made charge after charge upon the trenches of the Government forces,
pushing forward with remarkable bravery and with a recklessness approaching
clctcly to madness. Every assault was repulsed with terrible loss of life, but the
rebels were undaunted and with extraordinary courage and renewed vigor repeat-
ed the attacks again and again.

These desperate assaults were kept up all night long and were met with equal-
ly brave resistance by the regulars. In one of the lntrenchments defended by a
detachment composed almost entirely of ycung men from this city, nearly every,
one of the defenders was killed or badly wounded.

It was 6 o'clock this morning when the revolutionists were finally compelled to
give up their attacks and forced to retreat to the positions they held when the
armistice was declared. The tide of battle was turned against them by the ar-
rival on an express train from Colon of 800 fresh troops to reinforce the Govern- -,

irent. These gave the regulars an advantage and the rebels retired after elev-
en hours of such fierce fighting as the Isthmus never saw before. The appear-
ance of the battleground after the cessation of hostilities can be better imagined
than described. Dead nnd dying men were lying all alonff the Caledonia road be-ye- nd

the railroad bridge for a half mile, sometimes scattered a few feet apart
and more often In heaps, packed closely together.

How many were killed during the night is not yet known, but the number will
reach into the hundreds. The exact loss may never be known, for many of the
wcunded men crawled out of the way Into thickets and those who died in the
bushes may not all be found, being recorded simply as "missing."

Earl 1.1. but Mr. Goodoow tWenda his acta. A letter from Admiral Kempff. glv-- load of galvanized pipe and a load of lumK-rTrH"-
" " ent of the

actlon on the ground that he N following en publicity by the Navy Department ta ber taken into the house. They called the
attention of the police to the place, butin Instruction of hie Government. I day, mad the direct statement that the'"m WwMnrtna ves no charge could be made against theTra.U In Shanghai I so paralysed that Imperial authorities were In sympathy

the rnstoma revenue will not aufhee to with the Boxers, though he added that occupants. .
-

t til luncheon, be ecure the payment of the next intta!!- - !the Government was afterward paralyzed
mmt f the foreign loan. (and incapable of controlling the situation.""nor. were; Rrni

'"A r..i. . P,

The Browns left the house on the night
of July 5, leaving word ot Mr. Langfitt
that they were going to New York, but
would return on July 24 to pay the first
installment on the houses Their failure
tr rptlirn 1 pd tr IhA InvAstlcrntlrtTi tv Af I".

l i stone. Juhn
k....' l,,in, S. J. Kendv

Xai 'r::"; A. Knight. C. M

"Meantime active preparations In the ,Thl was the first official declaration to
Yangte region for war are In p'oitr s recrh our Government contradictory of
not for war against th rebels, but the Chlm-s-e representations that the lm-aaal-

the foreign Power. Junkload of jrlal Government had steadfastly and
Chinese soldiers and Boxer disguised aa from the tlrat opposed the Boxer move--n

Ilea are arriving dally. The araenal Is mcnt, and our Government Is bound to ac-f- ull

of arm and supplies are constantly ctpt the word of Its own officer until that
riming In. The Nanking and Wuchang la overcome by Irrefutable evidence,
larrlaon are being constantly reinforced, Then the exchanges that are In con-an- d

th Viceroys admit that they cannot stMnt progress between the Powers are
much long'-- withstand the pressure tending more and more to cast suspicion

'"m I,.
"inn IT...

Langfitt,
The theory is that the Browns were

frightened away, because all of the ap-
paratus was found in the house with the
exception of the digging tools, which Di-

rector Muth thinks are in the tunnel with
the body of the digger.

P, kil i!1 ,!rlul" for the

I
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tn lonvA fnr Furhdu. from whleh

ids Kan Kut Kans Kwick IjO FURTHER MESSAGE point
Pek'ngr

he
overiana.

could easily
onuuia

go to
me

Nanking:
soumern

or

Viceroys yield to anti-forei- gn Influence
there will be a severe struggle, The 1KB

FROM THE LEGATIONS Yansr-ts- e Kiang la being strongly forti
.WITH: fied with the newest guns, manned by ITS.German drilled artillerymen.

Telephone jyj
P. 0. Box 44i

SHIPMENT(Continued from Page I.) OF ARMS
TO CHINA STOPPED

caused a great commotion among the
Ch:nese, who burned the American

V

Keen Kutter Kan Openers crurch to the ground. Hearing of this.
Europeans barricaded Legation stieet.
The Chinese then tried to set fire to the
European quarter, but here they were
repulsed, bo they turned their attention
to European houses In the Chinese quarmfeh reminds s that the laaflot of these fine openers went off like hot

takes al we have another lot that will be along-- soon. In the mean time we ter and sacked and burned every one of
them. It Is Impossible to send any guards

WASHINGTON, July 26. The Secretary
of the Treasury has sent the following
letter of instructions to all collectors of
customs on the Pacific, prohibiting the
exportation tf arms to China:

"At the recommendation of the honor-
able Secretary of State you are Instruct-
ed to use the utmost diligence to prevent
the sending of arms from your port which
may be used esy the Insurgent forces In
China to the harm of American citizens
in that country. In case of any shipment
of arms destined for Asia, which"you may
have reason to believe may be thus used,
you are to telegraph the facts promptly

AT plenty of of the Legation to protect the houses
from the mob, because the guards are too OILfew to do any good. We are living in a Oil!state of war.'

'The second letter, dated June 19, says:IKeemi tatter 'We are still without any news. Interna
tional and Russian troops are being be
sieged. We have taken every possible pre

to the department and detain the vesselcaution to insure our safety, as we are
until further Instructed. You may comthreatened with a sudden attack by the

Chinese.'" . mHOARS AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of K.K. fockjst KiNivo. ah municate the substance of these instruc ItSella to every bicycle rider oa its merits,
is the finest article of its kind

offered here.
tions personally to owners of ships or
agents of vessels desiring clearance from
your port to ports in Asia or the. islandsFIENDISH TORTURE.

Kee Xetter goods are, guaranteed by the makers and we replace any aeree-tlv- e

article In this line If same Is returned to us. .
Chisels. Gouges, Bits, Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-

ter tee will Interest you In price and quality.

of the Pacinc. Inviting their attention al
so to sections 40S3, jm and 4102 of the Re OiMCE USED ALWAYS USEDvised Statutes."OF A PRELATE

WORT FROMALLEGED
LONDON, July 27, 4:30 a. m. The BRITISH MINISTER

Shanghai correspondent of the Dally Mall,
describing the massacre at Mukden, says: STEAMS BICYCLESCHEFOO, July 26. It Is reported that a

"The Bishop had armed 200 converts to letter has been received from the British
defend the cathedral and a body of Chi Minister in Peking, dated July 6. It said

that the foreigners could hold out nonese troops had been sent to defend the
converts, but the soldiers were leagued longer' than a week. The bombanlment

Are reliable first-clas- s wheels; are giving satisfactii
SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

"We are short again on that popnlar tire. The Milwaukee

of the legation was continuing. Forty
persons had been killed and about eightywith the Boxers. While the Christians

were holding a service the signal was
given and soldiers and Boxers surround- -

wounded.
In all probability this alleged message

from Sir Claude oiacdonald Is the same

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD
BOLE HONOLULU AGE NTS FOR K. K. GOODS.

SERGE IS .

KING

a ont ant fii-- tn th church, mittinc the
rroor. out expect pairs, assorted sizes, very shortly. We arebuyer of this Tire, not even excepting the jobbers. We are sole uLIcarry out the guarantee for the M. P. P. Co. on these Islands. 1as the one made public two days ago,

escaolnK worshipers to the sword. The
the date being wrongly put here as the

Bishop was captured and taken to the 6th Instead of the 4th. The previous ver-
sion sa'.d the foreigners could hold outVicerov's 'vamen. where he was dlaboli- -
two weeks and that forty-fo- ur had been Seven workmen employed all the Umteallv tortured and decapitated. His head Repairing is our speciality.

Bicycles alone atkilled and twice as many wounded.now hanes In front of tne yamen.
The Daily Mail explains that the Chi

nese employe or tne tsriusn licgauoo, MISSIONARIES AREwho, according to its advices yesterday. Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co
escaped from Peking to Nluchwang and

LIMITEDKILLED IN SHANSIreported mere that when he left PeKing
meet of the members of the Legations

231 KING228 AND STREET.were dead and the condition of the oth
'AtfB OURS Is the Nobles Roman of them alL" We have mastered the serge

ers was hopeless, did not actually leave
LONDON, July 26. Reports are currentt situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so 'stupid as to Peking until July 8, and this goes to

show. If his statement is to be relied up
llaiU eur leadership. Our $15 suite are the $20 'Ults In every other store. And that a number of missionaries, American

and English, have been murdered inon, that a general massacre had not oc 1

curred on July 6, as has been reported.every ter merchant knows that Is so. Why shouldn't you know It, too. BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD.Shansl. One of the dispatches fromAll the Powers appear to have received Shanghai, published here today, says:wImb the knowledge Is worth $5 to youT We guarantee every suit Guaran
"The Canadian missionaries who escapan identical Chinese appeal for mediation;

but In the absence of definite news re ed from Honan had a terrible experiencegarding the fate of the Ministers and of eu route here. The natives everywhere
tee tfrem to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-solat-

flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. No oth-

er beaas dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak. were hostile. The rabble attacked the
refugees, beat them and tore the clothes

any reliable Indications of the real origin
of the appeal It seems that Lord Salis-
bury, the Premier, considered It was not
even necessary to publish the fact that
the appeal had been received or to do
anything beyond formally acknowledging
It, with perhaps an intimation that noth-
ing could be done until news from Peking

;"aSl Jjtf j

5 MlMa iin
AN EARNING OF 20 PER CENT,

to purchasers of boys' and children's vests and sailor suits. ComeU had arrived.
If It could be ascertained beyond doubtyour cholc out of the largest stock In town.

that the reports of a massacre at Peking
were unfounded .(and there Is disposition

from heir backs. The ladles suffered
cruel indignities." .

The dispatch continued: "Canton re
mains comparatively quiet. ' The natives,
hewever, are beginning to fear that the
reinforcements arriving at Hongkong In-

tend to attack the Bogue forts and occu-
py the city. The military mandarin has
asked the Colonial Secretary at Hong-ken- g

for assurance that Great Britain
does not intend to take Canton." t'A dispatch received here today from
Yokohama states that the Japanese divi-
sion will all be landed at Taku by July 31

and will reach Tien-Tsl- n August 3. The
Legislature of New South Wales has re-
solved to dispatch a military contingent
to Join the imperial troops in China.

here to believe that the Ministers may.
after all, be held as hostages) Lord Salis-
bury's policy would probably Incline more99THE "KASH

TUO STORES, TWO STOCKS? TWO TELEPHONES,
P. a Bex Kt, M and 171.

f and U Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

toward the conciliation attributed to
Washington than to the revenge attribu-
ted to Berlin. But, while there Is no ces-
sation of the deluge of rumors, It Is be-
ginning to be believed at Shanghai, Can-
ton and other points that the Viceroys
are as completely in the dark as to af-
fairs In Peking as the Europeans them-
selves. -

Meanwhile the doings of LI Hung Chang
are regarded with ever-increasi- ng suspi-
cion, while the situation In the southern
province dally grows worse.
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FEAR FOB THE SAFETY
OF THEIR DAUGHTER

Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof j

Doors, Etc., Etc. . . ... . .
Standard Biscuits, Highland and Pet Creams. j

Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc, Ft. (

Sewing"mniestflc" It Is reported from Tien-Tsl- n that the
HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY LtdChinese forces are concentrating at the

Vllage of Getsang, ten miles north ofMachines LOV6 B ILDI NC FORT STRtET.Tien-Tsi- n, where, It Is said, large quanti
AaA.A.AaS.A.AA.A. .A.A.A.A.A.AAlAl6ld Ities cf rice are stored. The Russian and

Japanese cavalry are keeping in close
touch with the enemy. The river is still

DES MOINES, Iowa, July 26. W. H.
Boom of Roos Hill, I6w.a, and his family
have given up hope for the safety of their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Garrett, who are missionaries for
the Christian church in China. Both of
the young people graduated from Drake
University a year ago. A letter from
them dated June 18 is the last word re-

ceived. At that time they were starting
frcm Kullng to Shanghai. The Boxers
were Inciting the people to kill all for-
eigners, and the missionaries, numbering
about sixty Americans, were badly fright-
ened. All efforts to communicate with the
Garretts have been fruitless.

low and water transport would be

PAJAMASDANGER OF RISING

Celebrated for ease
- of running and

durability; the best

machines in the
market; for sale ol
easy terms.

AMONG "TRIADS. 5

HANKOW RESIDENTS
IN STATE OFHONGKONG, July 26. The signs of PANIC IN. . ...

menacing activity on the part of a secret
society known as the "Triads" 'are caus ST. PETERSBURG. July 26. The Rus
ing alarm. The Boxers are believed to sian agent at Hankow telegraphs under

date of July 22 as follows:an offshoot of the "Triads," whose Flannel. LineupSilk,"Foreigners are in a constant state of
M

panic, owing to tne hostility of the na
ramifications are widespread throughout
the southern provinces of China. The or-

ganization is distinctly anti-forei- gn and
anti-Manch- u, and numbers of Canton

A NOVELTY tives, who are affected by the events, in
the northern provinces. The American

troops are enrolled in Its ranks. and British Consuls have recommended
their respective people-t- o send their famA report is current In Canton that the ilies to Shanghai. Nevertheless, there are'Triads" are preparing for a night at no symptoms of serious disturbances Imtack on the Chief Shameen, and that the

first sign will be the absconding of native
WITH RUBBER TIRES

Crepe, Sateen,

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED. '

pending. The Viceroy has taken all nec-
essary measures to protect foreigners andservants. The greatest apprehension pre- -
to reassure Chinese.veils, although at present Canton is quiet

Many Triads" have been arrested inA fine assortment of these have just arrived; offered to
tka public at Wholesale Prices. Hongkong during the last few months. A

Chinaman was arrested on July 8 on a
charge of being a member of the "Tri-
ads." The evidence showed that he had
held the rank in command in the organi

RIOTING IS SPREADING.
LONDON, July 26. A dispatch from

missionary sources, dated Shanghai, July
26, says: "Rioting has broken out at fu,

the capital of the province of
Shansl. There are no details. Rioting
has also occurred at Huailoh, south of
Chili. AH the missions have been de-

stroyed. Our friends safely escaped to
the country, but are still In danger."

VON HAlIffi-YOUN- G CO. LTD. IBttffiRAVe;W'( zation In the two Kwangs, with head-
quarters at Salkung, a new territory.
where he had been active in enrolling
members. His arrest, therefore, is of the
greatest Importance. The insignia found
upon his person includes the highest de
grees.

MURDERED AT HAINAN.An opium farmer has received a tele
gram asserting that LI Hung Chang Is un IWMCRMI,

Hotel-Street- .
able to proceed to Peking and will re

KENQSHA, wis., July 26. A message
was received here today that a number
of members of the Presbyterian Board ofturn to Canton, probably calling at Hong- -

Kong on tne way. Missions at Nodoa, on the Island of Hal--
nan, has been murdered by Boxers.

Special For One Weekjpnly.

Schiller's Malt Extract
SCHEME TO HISS

TO THIRD READING.THE MASSACRE
LONDON, July 26. In the House of

Lords today the bill prohibiting the ex H Great Variety ofLONDON, July 27. The Dally Mall pub portation of arms and munitions of war
lishes this dispatch from ' Its special cor passed its third reading.

1$ Cents a Bottle. respondent: '$2.50 Per Dozen.
COLONEL ROBE'S ORDERS."SHANGHAI, July 26. The proposalAT tot Stows i r- - - : - , .WASHINGTON. July 26. CoL Charlesmade by the Chinese Government to the

American Consul, through Taotal Sheng,
that hostilities against the Chinese should

F. Robe, formerly lieutenant of the Sev
enteenth Infantry, who succeeded to the
command of the Ninth Infantry on thecease upon condition that the fore! enHonolulu Drug Co., death of Colonel Llscum while gallantlyMinisters were sent under escort to Tien-Tsl- n,

appears to be part of a deep-lai- d leading his forces at Tien-Tsl- n, has been
ordered to proceed at once to China for ANDthe purpose of assuming cepimand of hisVon Holt Block. Kins Street.

plan to conceal the date of the massacre
and the duplicity-o- f officials who, being
in possession of the news, suppressed it.
The etory will be that the Ministers all
left Peking under a strong escort, but

regiment. Colonel Robe is now at Manila
awaiUng transportation to Taku.

were set upon by a mob of Boxern. We
shall be told that, although the Chinese SURGEONS WANTED.

WASHINGTON, July 26. General Sternsoldiers fought bravely, they were over
come ana all were massacred." berg says that 100 additional medical ofB

oers are wanted by the Surgeon General
for duty in the Philippine and China. HeWARSHIPS OTJARDIira THE

. PORT OF SHANGHAIJOST OPENED
L&itzX patterns of :

'

says that only: 'graduates of reputable
nodical colleges with .. some experience
and under 40 years of age will be accept
ed. : .SHANGHAI, July 2& Admiral Seymour

has arrived here and baa been In consulGolf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspende rs Among the many stories told latelytaUon with the British Consul regarding JOHN NOTT,In connection with the late Duke ofthe situation. It is reported that the Brit- -
Argyll la one concerning a distinguishisn oaiueemp centurion and the cruisersTT have now a complete lineKof JEWELRY which'we Lnaauntea ana iiJo are at Wusunr. The ed officer or tne army who called on
the duke at Inverary Castle, and wasfollowing warships are here:will 5311 at popnlar prices. British Daphne, Alacrity, Hard and told by the servant that he was not at teaidi the Adlvirtihome. "Where la he?" asked the offlwoodcock. ,

American Cas tine. t
Dutch Holland.
French Surprise. '
Japanese Takao and Akagt
It is reported that U Hung Chang la

cer. i "He's awaV awa." was Donald's
hesitating; reply; "awa washing him-
self." The duke was at a sea-si- de wa 75 ents a MonthC3m c tering place.
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THOSE THAT tad This GraffION HERE

pera to tha Iroquola, aa tb latter had
been bar-boun- d fr iveral dAjw. Ise-ald- eg

tha China, the only rail aighted
by tha Iroquola durlnn her ab--nc was

threa maated arhooner, hull down,
bearln away to tha north westward.

rirat OfTlcer Hweet. a few daya out
of Honolulu, ahot hlmaelf through the
lea: with a aervloa revolver while en-Rag- ed

In voluntary target practice.
Pit Japaneae were found on the Is-

land. They were living on the eaatern
laland; had been there about two
month a, and expected to remain at
Midway until next aprlng. They rep-
resented a company, and were gather-
ing blrd'a feathera. While at Midway
the Iroquola had a tlde-guag- e party

RANJACES

Horses at Kapiolani
Track.

i r i

Arrive.

m ISLAND SURVEYED

Owing to ' Presidential Election business
all over the Eastern States is dull. Our New
York buyer took: advantage of such cir-
cumstances and made large purchases for
cash. We are thertore in a position to ofter
remarkable attractions in every

LUSTRE VONJDH SUNDAY

The Live Gossip of Sport in Hono-

lulu and on the Other '

Islands.

ft
. n--

J'. Cnnrt tit tha Woflt

aahore all the time, conalatlng of four
men. They aubalated chiefly on what
they procured aahore. An anchor be-
longing to Captain Walker" Wander-
ing Mlnatrel, wrecked there aome time
ago, waa found and brought back, to
Honolulu. The pump and aeveral tanks
of the Ill-fat- ed veaad were observed on
the Island.

At high tide a veaael drawing eighteen

Accomplished Bs Tug

Makes fin Show.

t . t'm'e I iatea Government
....... i..W lhin iiin n wi..

feet of water can paaa over the reeffi"" h 'l,f"'k'1 Towboat
"

( fun Francisco and made
lr.MH'-.4- . order were given

I l'1 . - tr

at certain ptArea, while a vessel draw

lUces at the Kapiolani Tark track
drew a goodly number of the sportively
Inclined Walklklwards on Saturday af-
ternoon. '

Considering the proportions and re-

spectability of the crowd, money was
tight. There was little or no speculation
on either race, which Is remarkable
after the spirited wagering which

ing sixteen feet or leas can go over at
any state of the tide. Put It Is an ex
ceedlngly dangerous reef, and can be.ab.nu and replaced the tug Un-fniK- hi.

Th-ne- w I'earlesaand
. I.i.i h twrn einerteil crossed only with the greatest care,

The Iroquois discovered a rock right In RECEiVIED BY AOS
' ,h- - h1"' 'rofnf,.f
.,jf inland and tl former from
Jrmci". TRALIA:marked last Saturday's race.

The harness race came first. The

., i ..... ,r ih.le arrlvln An the
f. ah and at almost exactly ths

the middle of the channel. She Just
missed It coming out; It waa only fif-

teen feet below the surface and was
not noticed on entering.

The work which Captain Tond went
to Midway to do he has done and done
moat thoroughly as future events will
no doubt ahow. The captain's cabin is
stored with maps aud charts and mem

the rnnark of the w
generally. Tha irouuoi cum

starters were Char-l- e Belli ita's Lustre,
C H. Judd's Mongoose, Larry D-e'- s

Octoroon, and if. Armltage's Billy. Lus-
tre and Mongoose were driven by the.r
owners: Sam Grlgsby piloted Dee's
mare, and M. II. llggs bandied Bidy.
Prince and Bones were slated to start,
but at the last minutes their owners
renlgged. The Judges were Drs. Mon-sarr- at

and Shaw and Mr. Edmunds.
After scoring a time or two they got

off to a splendid start. Lfistre broke
badly in the first eighth. At the first

Large Lines of Choice
Straw,4,4 tti Uy she went out fir MM

, it full"""! th Fearless, moat
nml; aha steamed tnrixigh me

,,,, ii 10 tl.a tnr.r at full speed,
, ilft. graceful curva and haul

ri.l. lh racinn Man ukk.
Sailor Hats

The very latest styles at the most
popular prices.

.9 til

$ wasn raoncs
e--

a" Which we are offering at 10c, 12e andjl 15c All these goods are good values
4T at 25c
a

J Special new attractions In Embroid- -
V ery. All-Ove- rs In choice designs, sult--

able for Waists, Yokes. 81eeves. etc
Great attractions In' our Ribbon De

oranda, the results of months of hard
and conscientious work. "We have
mnde as thorough a survey of the har-
bor at Midway as haa ever bwn made
of any harbor, excepting, of course, a
harbor like New York." said Captain
Tond In concluding his story of the trip.
"We did not lose a lead or a fathom of
line", and came back with one more
anchor than we went away with."

I ntt tu where the Iroo,tinla wai
t m ll flnC kind of atjrle. She
,4 up in th manner of a railroad
i (ji.i.ntt alniigid station plat- -

w lpi In Honolulu naj never 150 dozen Misses' and Children's Hesl-er- y.

sizes 6 to 8Vs. 10c

quarter it was Mongoooe by two
Urtgths, ISSlly second and Octoroon
third, with Lustre lengths In the rear.
Ho they ran to the haif. Passing the
five-eight- hs pole Mongoose looked to
have the race so well in hand that of-

fers of even money against the field
went begging. At this point Lustre
commenced to close up gaps, and at
the three-quarte- rs had overhauled the
rest of the field and secured the lead
with Mongoose second and Octoroon
third. Lustre maintained his lead to
th finish and passed under the wire

tnrining lka It brror anl the
. .... 1111 .l.w W atrwwt

partment. Please calL
01 II'W

fill wide open aa Captain Gilbert a

ayM put h' f alongside. Rug Sales. rr.rlM brought paper of the
ytlmi, imvlng t Kan rrar.cUro

GRAND JURY WILL

MEET THIS MORNING
il 4f at about I o do k in In two lengths in lead of the fast coming

ni. aln UruHaw r-- cta Octoroon. Billy waa a good third. Mon

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

Still new styles have arrived to our
immense large stock.

goose shut up at the head of thethf ran 1wn hr- - In than
stretch. Time. 2.37. The first quarter

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete assortment of Rugs,
which we are offering at reduced prices.
Call before the lot Is sold out. j

Boys' and Girls Straw Sailers In fine
Milan Braids.

Ll)bul anrountrrit atronif haJ
aii mt of th way. ll r-l by

4 rx anin for th flmt flva d.iya.
iayt anJ tn hour win tha t!iw

".4VfVf. ..VrVfVfVfVfVvVrVrVf VfVr4VaVfVfVv- -
ituAiimt fthlrh th rarla bait to
X S rait rnaha thlrtn knot tn

kur hn iiuahnt anJ ran tam
m inula anaiiy. n ioi a iw

Honolulu's first grand Jury will meet
this morning at the opening of the
August term of the Circuit Court. Both
grand and petit Jurymen are summon-
ed to meet with the court and the
morning will be a busy one. The grand
Jury will In all likelihood be sworn and
ought to get down to business at once.
The work It has on hana will not be
very extensive and It ought to be able
to get It out of- - the way within two
or three days.

At least two Indictments will be

was gone In 40, second In 1.21, third in
2 minutes, fourth in 2:37.

The race was exceedingly evenly
rated, as a glance at the figures will
show. Lustre's remarkable pickup was
the feature. Octoroon ran bull fat, but
made a very favorable Impression by
her style of going. She was not hustled
along inconveniently.

The second eruption of speed was a
three furlongs dash between J. A. Nu-ne- a'

Manuleli and Lady M, owned by a
Queen street horse-shoein- g syndicate.
They ran for $100. Manuled had Fears
on top, and a native gentleman named
Maunakea performed on the other.

Manuleli was a C- -2 favorite and no
Lady M money was forthcoming, which
proved a bitter disappointment to the
backers of Manuled. who had hoped on
this race to recoup themselves for their

iu or ruai ovvrDoarn in in neayy
VSr comlna donn although thla PReiFie IMP0RT 60kl lmonvninr h- -r at all. Tha
V it a VfKMri of ISi tonn iro-- a

ji4 f"'t In Ph N a row
r--rv

il b't anI will ahow Honolulu a
Yftftwo.

t Hiii rrn liiri Call of July 00 Qlookay tta l"iarl-- - left, th fol
"I In y mncernlriir th tntm.-l- :

r triit;l nw tu ri-url"-- nulla
HENDRYll.m.ilulu turly thla nmrnlna:. Tha iV CHIEF

the organization an opportunity to say
farewell to Mr. Fututa, president of the
association, who leaves for San Franciscom the Ulitnita warrant th ata
on the Australia. Mr. Fukita goes to the"I llir fertimnently of a lam- -.

VAHTEDi A TEACHER

FOR 111 I RAU ISLAND

losses of the previous Saturday when
their plans . went wrong. Johnny
Wright waved the flag.

Manuleli led from the start. Coming
Into the stretch Lady M's boy made use
of her, and she struggled to get on
terms with the leader, but without suc-
cess. Manuleli won pulling up by
three-quarte- rs of a length In 39. The

brought by the grand Jury. They will
be against Kane, the man who held up
a Chinese hark driver and beat him
nearly to death on the Tantalus roird,
and the other against Amlmoto, the
Japanese who Is accused of murdering
a fellow workman at Kahuku. Other
Indictments may also be brought In
but It Is likely that the grand Jury at
this Its first meeting will devoe Itself
to famlliarlzirg Itself with its duties
and that there will be but few sensa-
tions sprung ty It. .

Judge Humphreys will probably set
some of the cases on the calendar,
which Is very long and will scarcely

v-- I for towlna;
th Fpiirli'aB of th apr- - kl DEPUTY U,S, LMahSHa

wii iirripKny t'r in iinnonuu to
tr af ttin butn. Captain first eighth waa run in 13, and the

second In 25 seconds.rt rr.ika. formerly of tha It--

Ccast for the. purpose of taking a course
at the University of California.

The office of president of the associa-
tion will be left vacant for the present.
During his stay in the city and his

of the presidency of the T. M.
C. A., Mr. Fukita has made himself gen-
erally liked and the Japanese of the city
will regret his departure. - .

The association has decided to employ
a regular paid general secretary, for It
has been found that the work of the as-
sociation makes such an officer neces

In rommaml of tha rearlt. After which the crowd talked horse Eugene R. Hendry haa been appoint
for some time and then returned to ed Chief Deputy under United Statestown to ratify.

ll:t Whecf haa charga of tha
rom. Captain Marshall of tha

l now in command f tha
but will tk 4ha new tu aa

After Lustre won his race on Sat Marshal Ray. The announcement w as
made on Saturday after a conferenceb gone through In the next two terms.
between Judge Estee, District Attor

urday some one enquired his breeding,
and a wag in the crowd replied: "By
flood Shlnt out of Sapollo, with a dime
tip thrown in for the bootblack." The

There is an opportunity for some
bright pedagogue who is fond of a syl-
van existence. .The Board of Education
is anxious to find some such Individual
who will take the school on the Island
of Nlihau. The old native school on
that island, the last native school In
the Islands has been discontinued and
now the Board is anxious to find some
one who will teach the new school

' Cll A P3 HOOT IRS" CAUOBT.arrlvea from Ntw Tork.P
la railed tha Iwla I.urken- -

ney Balrd, Marshal Ray and members
of the Central Territorial Republican sary.

. '! Captain McCoy, auparlnten- - Committee. The appointment of Mr.A Half Dozen Man Who Gamble at date of the funeral has not yet been
decided upon.ot the Hirx kH Tow boat Com- - FEDERAL COURT OPENED.Hendry has been on the tapis for

some time but Marshal Ray awaitedThe Saturday Derbies at the track arein I Chlnf F.nalneer llolta of tna Iwllel are Arrested.
Via gamMcra who tempt fortune by the rapidly becoming a feature In local

I
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r ir now In the Ku- -t to brlna; h- -r Judge Estee before deciding definitely.sport, and there Is promise of a pleth Judge Estee Holds Levee on Satur-
day Afternoon.t'M.f i.nalneer IrlnrolI of tha Considerable influence was exercisedthrow of the dice In the popular game of ora of small races tn the Immediate fum it now in chare of the eralna ture If rumors of challenges go for11," known among the colored fulka by Mr. Hendry's personal and political

friends to secure the position for him.hr lh Alert. anything. Here are some of them:n? on the Mainland as "craps," were ar

which is to be established there. As
there are but few white people on the
island and only one mail is received
each month the post is not particularly
attractive and the board has not yet
found any one who will take the work
up. -

Manuleli against Lady M, with Tom Strong letters of recommendationHolllnger behind the Lady.rested on Saturday and yesterday. All
but one were Hawaiian, who are known have already been forwarded to WashBrock against Manuleli. iolin

rri.ia hue over loo Ion of coal
fl'inlu and In aa k on deck, and
'm Uroksw aayt thU will be am-t- o

Ulit h,.r to Honolulu. The ciip-t- ,i

make tha run In aboutrr the trip Captain Itro- -

against Octoroon. Isenberg's Thelma

Judge Estee formally opened the
United States Circuit and District
Courts In the Territorial Circuit court
room on Saturday afternoon. The bar
of the city was well represented at the
gathering, which was brief and entire- -,

ly of a formal nature. - On the bench
with Judge Estee sat Chief Justice

ington endorsing the new Chief Deputy
as a man well fitted by executive abil

to the police as notorious gamblers, and
who do nothing elm? for thetr living. In against Holllnger'a Lcahl, and- - many

others.other words, they h.ive no vrMbl means
ity to fulfill the duties of this Impor-
tant office to the letter. His late work
upon the Board of Health was not for

Sir Caslmlr's people will match himof support.Ma r'sged a large snuaresnll on against Aggravation at either five or
six furlongs, for 1500. They will alsoTheir nan a have figured many times

Saturday's meeting was devoted prin-cipa- ll

to appointing teachers. Follow-
ing is a list of the appointments which
were made by the Board:

Walhee H. M. Coke and Mrs. H.
M. Coke, transferred from MakawelL
Makawell Mrs. J. II. Godfrey and

Frear and Justice Oalbralth of the Su- -gotten and proved one of the most 1mr'r'". which ad la greatly t her
irialltles tnd to her appearance. match him agalnsC Brock from anon the PolUe Court record. The Ha

walUne ware George jtcklia, Roma, Akl portant reasons for choosing him from I preme Court of the Territory,
among the score of As I Judge Estee opened the court andeighth of a mile to the Itocky Moun

tains for the same amount.
n A lvtrtler reporter board- -

Irt.liii4 he scarcely r Tognlaed
ma, Nspoleona and Kakapa. The white
man la Ed. Jackson, a recent acquisition had his commission and oath of officeIt Is said that Manuleli and Lady M Miss Anna Danfgrd. Koloa George B.to tre!r ranks, rovr were caught red read, and following this he Introducedn inni, Trie esota n waa as were features of the Republican pro

cession. i District Attorney Balrd and United Sturgeon and Mrs. Sturgeon. KaunaF a It la possible to Imagine han'.- - t In the midst of a $3 game at Iwl-
lel i Saturday, In which the teputy kakal Miss Augusta Bruce, transfertuturliint i .wis t bKi.i,.,, Verily the millenlum must be at

hand: two horse races on Saturday andI her If pounced bodily upon the klng-pl- n States Marshal Ray, and their commis-
sions and oaths of office were alsov

read.
of the crowd, the game-keepe- r, and after "nary" a protest.

, v a aia'T eeal lilt llftoo hilly t,, u, a raior. He
"f-ll- y llad to set bark In IL.no.

a tussle got hold of the stakes. Tester

Chief Deputy Mr. Hendry will be the
Marshal's right hand man and his ex-
ecutive officer. It will fall to hls'lot to
perform much of the detail work which
is transacted through the United States
Court with the Marshal's office, and
the occupant will certainly' have no
sinecure. There are over fifty appli-
cants for Deputy Marshalshlps, and it
la probable that the appointments of
these officers will be made by the time
the United States Court is ready to
begin regular sessions.

Judge Estee then made a brief adWhen uhe crowd impatiently yelled
for the Judge's decision on Saturday
"Doc" Monsarrat, remembering the unr alsn the rest of the ofTl- -

diy two more were Captured at place on
a hard street where a game for XX20 was
In progress. These men have reputations
for keenness and fearlessnesa in their

dress from the bench, saying that he
hoped that his relations with the memthe crew.f"l rfl fWl,y isUnd on

toward events of the previous week,
struck arr heroic attitude, pointed to
the starter's chariot coming down the

bers of the bar would be as pleasant
as their Inauguration had been. Heplaying. They will stake iJ) or SWO as

ni' sir ss $U A crusade against the' track, and murmured "not much."r. July :sth, Just about nve
after the last sounding was

' ' It ran he uiJ ih.i n.. lima
Alex Hansen la back from HUo

none the worse for his two recent
gamblers will he continued until the gam-
blers will be willing to quit or take the
consequences and be sent to Jail.

then appointed a committee of the bar
to decide upon rules of procedure-fo- r

the court. This committee is as fol-

lows: District Attorney Balrd, Paul
) Irt llartlnv K . ..I v- -- B IIVIIIT W S)l 'I V ll fistic arguments. He says Burns went

at him from the start in their last fight LIQUOR, KILLED HIM.
COPS LOSS THE ' SHOOT." Neumann, W. O. Smith, Attorney Gen

" "r a done. Captain Pond
"'n hnvs fompleteil as thor- -
urv.jr nf Midway Island, the
rrf and snrrnunilln kulurt

eral Dole, W. A. Whiting.KeabJ, the Maui Native, Was Not

red from Kaluaaha, Kaluaaha Miss
Julia Mahoe, transferred froro Waia-lu- a.

Walalua Miss Margaret Tollef-so- n.

Ilaaheo Miss Ellen Pearce, trans-
ferred from Onomea, In place of Miss
Rice, resigned. Onomea Miss Emma
Beerman. KalulanI Miss Helen
Smith, In place of Miss. Lishman. Ho-nokoh- au

Miss Annie Marie Prescott,
in place of J. Poal, resigned. Lihue
Miss Grace A. Farmer and Miss Hat-ti- e

Ticer, in place of Miss Thatcher and
Miss Rice. Lahalnaluna Thos. Allen
Smith, Berkeley, Cal., In . place of F.
P. Rosecrana. Kailua, Oahu Nicholas
Hoopil, transferred from Laupahoehoe.
Kamalo Miss Sadie McLaln. High

1 School, Grammar grade Miss Daisy
Dletz, transferred from Kaakopua. Ka-akop- ua

Miss Ida Horner. Kallhiwa-en- a

Mrs. Taggard returns after leave
of absence. Laupahoehoe M. G. An-J- o.

Mana D. Prigge, transferred from
Nlihau.

I Details to the four night schools or
! Honolulu in place of the single one
hitherto existing were, made thus: .1.

The coart adjourned after appoint

but could not hit him. Hewaa un-
marked at the finish of the battle,
while Burns bore marks of severe pun-
ishment. His fight with Rlckenberg
did hot come off as announced on ac-
count of Sheriff Andrew's stipulating
that six-oun- ce glovea should be used.

iM ,vr ma U of an l.wn!U nt a. ment 'of this committee and a half hour
Victim of Foul Play.

WAILUKU, Maul. August 3. The
News says: On Sunday morning, July

r"ttirs. As fe thm harle ll..lf or so was devoted to introductions.

Company V Lays out the Policemen
at the Iwllel 2utU.

Company F. N. O. II., again met and
defeated the minions of the law at Iwl-
lel range on Saturday by S9 points. The

P tUff that there la not a hun- -
I ' frl'iara I it., w . MILITIA IN HAWAII.Rlckenberg. the HUo fighter, is com-

ing to Honolulu after Hansen's scalp.
Fireman Turner Is also an asnlrant af- -soldiers shot to form and proved that . . 11..V v.tlA on.l. an ..111 -- V. Hilo Promised a Company of Na

22nd, Keahl, a Hawaiian, living at
Waihee, was found lying dead In the
road between Walluku and Walhee.
The general opinion was that he had
fallen from his horse while drunk, and
broken his neck.

After his burial, there was a good

their first victory was no fluke. The ,K, th. ',
. - -- "J will, T.UW II.,

"'in.llngs have not tenn all, i,)3 eoundlngs were
from the Iroquote herself

' frum her, dftigles. Poundings
out t loo fathoms. In s..me

'unding., extended out hlne

"all very fine and large" disappointed
their many admirers by falling down

tional Guardsmen by Governor.
HILO. Hawaii. Aug. 4. The Herald

Lon Agnew, the San Francisco scrap-
per. Is in town on business bent; he
came on the Australia. Agnew has
beaten some of the best of the 140 pound
division In the States, and was defeated

says: That tnis lsiana is 10 nave .deal of talk among his friends abojit
foul play, and to settle the matter If company of soldiers with Hilo as head

quarters Is practically settled, homena of c.mi n fnng to ti,jwjr
n l t that rate would have

travel lO.ooo miles. f..m.
lltnn tnr such nn orcan- -possible. Sheriff Baldwin ordered a

coroner's Jury to be Impanelled, and : " TIi,ffAAl ...ncrrlsor; Royal Mef.-rH.--

lzatlon was sent to Governor Dole ana

by George Green and "Spider" Kelly.
Of late he has not been seen In the
ring.

An unknown In town challenges Alex
Hansen for from 0 to $1,000.

George Rodiek has purchased Van

Tllston and Hilts alternating. EkuthI 'I tha flrat tmm. .1... .k.

unexplalnably.
Captain Kanae headed his side with

a score of 41; no one else of the team
totalled 40.

Neely shot best for the gents tn
Khaki aggregating 4-- : no less than
seven Others of the team rtached 40.

Tha following are the scores:
Police. Capt. Kanae, 41; Kuplhea,

39; Pohaku. 28; Peahl, 36; Hubbell. 39;
!II1. 2: CocketU 33: Kawa. 38; XoJ- -

had the body disinterred for the pur-
pose of holding an autopsy, which was two weeks ago a list of names of thoselllinal V . jDietz and Mrs. Jos. L. Coyney; Kawai- -
done Saturday afternoon. Mollllli A

- - weainer, aiier- -
svUn tr'H orth-eaater- ly Aayior;enerm r.. ' . . .tnriVnt vet to be named: AalaThe coroner's Jury, after Inspecting

the remains, adjourned till Monday"7 ton On tha ealum l.lr. T.-- ter from Governor T" ! rVston and Hilts alternating andexpresses approval of the scheme and; ,farQvnll. Kalihiwaena-M-iss Ar- -morning, when they met at Walluku
and made a searching investigation. HHfl ftl'lll VI

.v.1
k"Vrta4 out with. Tut ahe

asks what financial aid the company ; " ,
will require from the Territory in the :

Wagener.
Demosthenes Lycurgus of HUo, is

now the owner of J R.
Volcano Stables and Richards and

Scho n's team play ball In Hllo next
Saturday for VJM. '

John low of Kihel has bought the
Maul mare. Mousle. a recent winner at
Spreckels' Tark, Walluku.

n Into the cause of Keahl's death, arrir
ing at the following conclusion:

laii Vpry ,uu ffovMoi
nl They we;hM w.,.r .board th. Ir

way of uniforms, rifles andtrmory. uuraeii, r
interested twenty-on- e years as school master atAbout fifteen young men

po. 39; Gardner, 31 Total S70.
Co. F. Neely, 43; Ferreira, 40; Gou-ve- a,

43; Storey, 2S; Burnette, 39;
Rhodes, 43; Teterson, 40; Coster, 38;
Johnson, 43; Costa, 40. Total 4o.

re "We, the Jury impanelled in the
in the scheme met on xuesaay mgoi nuiw, ",T,n if k. .

V above matter have come to the con Instructor in place of Mr. Gibson,' whofor the purpose of discussing the- "ii wt mere waa' iiionrd and no Inconvenience
J1. ,""n "Prlenced.

elusion that Keahl, deceased, came to
his death at Wafhee, Maul, TerritoryCourt Notes. j Haul Sugar Crop.

Special Correspondence.TWIn,, at 111.1... of Hawaii, between the hours ofthe rule waa" ". o'clock p. m., of Saturday, July 21, 1900.I that breakfast should be
George It. Carter was appointed ad-

ministrator of the eatate of Jacob Jur--' a m m., and Up'r at vsn.stn

has been appointed inspector-gener- al

of schools to succeed Mr. Townsend.
A number of patrons of Hllo Union
school presented a petition requesting
that Miss Deyo, the principal, be reliev-
ed of class work and given only the
work of principal to care 'for... The
Normal districts with the Instructor,
were announced as follows: Hawaii,
Charles Baldwin; Maul, S. Keliinol;

on Saturday afternoon, ni
ani 2 o'clock on the following Sunday
morning, by accidentally falling from
his horse, while in a state of intoxica

scheme and submitting a reply to the
sheriff to be forwarded to the govern-
or. In this letter the conditions as ex-

isting In Hllo are set forth and an esti-

mate furnished as to amount of as-

sistance required. For the rental of an
armory the sum of $60 per month Is
asked for until such time as an armory
may be built.

. :

T iiievn a.. kiij ,n ami twelve'1 A . erert on rt.m.t

WAILUKU. Maul, Aug. 2. The su-
gar crop from Maul alone, which is
now nearly harvested, will net from
five to Ave and a half millions of dol-
lars. The chances are that next crop
will be still larger than this.

There Is no doubt but that Nahiku
will be--" reorganized and pushed on

bonds being fixed at $13,000.

James A. Thompson, master In the
Laaarua eatate case, haa filed an ad-
ditional report.

tion.
" S. E. KAIUE, Foreman.'y.

r ri,i 1H ti.u..i ....
Weil-Know- n Japanese Leaves.. - """ w ot newspapers Honolulu. T. IL Gibson; Northern

Sc. Co.'s Kentucky"i"a ' M..rry from Honolulu. Stanley 1Spruance,mi.v oi jrnva rtve nrfect Oahu and Kauai, J. K. Burkett.There will be a special meeting of thewards to a success. The present strinhad
A 1 I'd thera an -- K-

At his examination for Insanity
Charlea Hoyt. the playwright, was
found to be rational except when talk-
ing of his dead wife.

gency has caused a setback, but It will Japanese Young Men's Christian Assocla satisfaction. It is pure, uniform, old' The Board adjourned to meet a week
and mellow Just like velvet. from Saturday. .""n unable to get Ihe pa- - be only temporary. . ' ton this evening to give the members of

j
nn ir

II



PROBLEM.PACIFIC THE"A Fair Outside IsOF CURRENT INTEREST.

Sir Claude Macaouaid.
Commercial Advertiser a Poor Substitute

' For Inward Worthl"

Can 400,000,000 semi-barbaro- us people,
newly-awaken- ed by a national spirit
and fanatical to the last degree, . be
conquered by any force which the civi-

lized world can afford to bring against
them? Is not the lesson of the Boer

I A correspondent writes to the maga-- !
zine, Maiuiy About .People, relative to
the characteristics of the British min-

ister in China. Following is an ex- - wEDITOB.WALTER G. SMITH Good health, inwardly, of lionsand Philippine wars In their favor? cerpt- - yiauue Macdonald, ai--
iuuuu iic naa irgaiucu lor many yeai n

MONDAY AUGUST 6 as a non-marryi- ng man, is-- a thorough
ladies' man. and is never . haDDier

the kidneys, her and Bowels
is sure to come ifHood's S&r
ITLpariila is prcmptty used,
This secures a fair outside, and a con

120 Fort Street.

Here we embrace the vital inquiry or
the new and complex Eastern question

one that Is disturbing the chanceliey
of every, maritime power.

It has long been recognized that it
China should awake as Japan did," she
would be able to defy Europe and Am-

erica. The Kaiser put the idea Into

John Bush's peerless leader, Wm.
Cullen Bryant, Isn't any deader than
John's peerless party will be. after an- -

other walk oft the silver plank.

than in feminine society, while ladies
invariably return the compliment, and
Sir Claude finds himself popular with
them all the world, over. In West Af-
rica, when he was still a bachelor, a
native princess asked him to marry her.
In Kgypt he was certain to be an ac-
ceptable partner at the bestentertain- -

sequent vljr in the frame, with the gUnu

of hei'ih on the cheek, good appetite, per
pictorial form that she would be able

fect digestion, pare blood.
inot only to defy them but to assail jments, and latterly, in the far east, al

Blood Poison " IHied in a bed ofthough other diplomatic representa
tives think lightly of his diplomatic j fire for years ovjir.g to blood poisoning ihxt

It broke out &U overw o, melt v171 ounai lining iur iiiiii rf
is fully shared by the ladies of their re- - I toLLyXd srrud pcz.

No wouJer a Democratic leader said
he would lke to meet John Wise in
Congress. Since Jerry Simpson retired
from politics the House has been hard
up for amusement.

1

A row boat gets along pretty well
with a coxswain and a couple of oars

spective families. A year or so ago! my body. Having intensely. Tried doctors
sir ciauae went on a semi-annu- al visit hospn in abu I tried Hood's Sat--s

usual, 'caught on' fwent into society, sapArSU. It helped. I kept on taking it

Europe with hordes vaster man. tnose
which, under Genghis Klian, carried
war to the banks of the Dnieper. Lord
Wolseley once spoke of the "somber
menace" of China and General Gordon,
the Martyr of Khartoum, always be-

lieved In the natural capacities of the
Chinese soldier. It was a matter of as-

tonishment that Japan, with 100,000

men, was able to bring the old Mongol
emnire to terms, but the world Js be- -

to Tientsin, ana
like wild fire when he
the fair Americans vying with the Eu- - and ai&s entirely cured. SAfrsi ., T.
LVrf"81" i",;Lun.r.." D? jlre??; WSlUms, OirbondaleA.
U1C lu Liic: xji iwoii- - jiiLiiiaicri Willi HIT
tact born of long experience he divided iuq We Can Suit You incinnine to see the reason why. It was Ms attentions so equally that no na-
tionality was favored beyond another."

Diaz Feels His Age. .

because China still slept. There was
no national resistance to the invaders,
not even on the sea. The Chinese ships
and troops which took part in the war

COLOR, SIZE, PRICE,Hood's Ptll cure IWerlllsjthe g andWhen General Diaz learned of his
on as president of . Mexico, he only ratharti to take Willi llnwl'i tittrsaparlll.'

represented not more than four prov
inces and but parts of those. Hence

said: "I must repeat what I said some
months ago, that neither my age nor
my capabilities qualify me to continue
ruling the country. I am 70 years old.

Japan's easy victory. But now there.
Is a very different situation, for from
the Amur to Hai-Na- n we hear of. the
gathering of . a million men who raise

of which forty-thre- e have been devoted
to the active service of my fatherland,I A P r rv I.n..t'r American DryAs to my capabilities, I reaffirm my

the war-cr- y of "China for the Chinese previous opinion, and I can only add
and demand the head of every foreign Vthat I will not withhold from my fath-

erland my closing years, If she requires
them of me, any more-- than I have be
grudged to her the unstinted services "I

men. What's the use of giving It an
admiral, a captain, a full staff and a
superfluous crew? People who want
little Hawaii to have from three to Ave
sets of local officials when it Is making
a smooth passage with one set may be
able to solve the rowboat problem.

1

If the Ilawailans establish munici-
palities with their votes we are pretty
sure that they will not turn the pay
rolls over to the white Job-chase- rs.

The latter, In their pursuit of new offi-

ces, are running after a will o the
wisp that would get more and more
elusive as the time came nearer for
making appointments. 'Ilawailans are
not In politics to line the pockets of
the haole. '

1 ;- -

LOCAL, ADMINISTRATION.
If Honolulu last year had been a mu-

nicipality of the kind now proposed,
the expense of fighting the plague
within city limits might have fallen on
our own taxpayers; yet the rest of the
Island population was as much con-
cerned as we In all precautionary
measures. To have borne the cost
locally must have meant a city debt of
nearly a million dollars. It was our
good luck and that of the entire group
that the general government of Hawaii
was vested with the duties and charg-
ed with the expenses of safeguarding
the public. The work was better done
on that account and it left no unjust
burdens. Furthermore It strongly

of my whole life."

Gruesome Golfing.
-

A COUGHA letter from Singapore contains the
following, which would seem to show
that the strangest golf links in the
world are to be found in that far east
em city: "We played over a Chinese CURED

er. Everywhere this sentiment goes,,
from city to city and village to village,
until the white man, even in his sea-coa- st

fortresses and on his battleships,
looks askance at the gathering storm.
Supposing that the Chinese nation has
now been born and that Its 400,000,000
people . are of one mind and one
heart, what can the civilized world do
to safeguard Its interests in the great
hostile empire? This is a military prob-
lem that would have puzzled Napoleon
himself, especially after his unhappy
experiences with the Spanish peasant-
ry, v

The only hope Is that China may get
some blows at the outset' that will dis-
courage her and send her off to bed
again. If not, then the outside world
may as well prepare to leave China to
herself as the only alternative to one
of the most hideous and prolonged

graveyard, around the lunatic asylum
and hospital, and finished on the lawn
ol the orphan asylum, lhe links are
very sporty, the tombs - serving for
bunkers and other hazards, while a ball
driven over the wall of the lunatic asy
lum is lost, and you lose stroke and dis
tance. The tombs are slowly being
hacked to pieces by the wild efforts of
the players to get the balls out of the

If this could be said of all cough

crevices in the bricks. , medicines there would be no need to

$10 Wife Deal. study out a new formula.
wars In history- - George Rosengrant of Wyoming

Many however bring about a certain- f j county, Pa., sold his wife last week to
Raymond Palmer for 510. RosengrantRAVAGES OF CONSUMPTION. 'IV ! Ifamount of relief and. many more, claimis a small iarmer, and Palmer is a
woodchopper. Mrs. Rosengrant refusHawaii has more cause to fear con

to cure, but effect none. ied to live longer with her husband.
Faimer said he would take good caresumption than plague. The mystery

which goes with the black death makes
It dreaded as no one dreads consump of her, and Rosengrant said he would

make no trouble If Palmer would pay
him $10. The cash was produced and
the bargain sealed. By the agreement
Palmer is to educate Rosenerant's

tion; yet when we come to count
graves in Hawaii those filled with
tuberculosis victims are perhaps a hun-
dred where those occupied by the

argued for the virtue of centralized
power in a land like this.

Precisely the same rule would apply
to Hllo or any other community on
these Islands where plagues could get
a foothold. To deal with such inva-
sions, wherever they occur, a central
authority and a central treasury are
best.

It Is advisable, furthermore, to have
Internal public works looked after by
a central power to the end that they,
particularly road systems, may be uni-
form and be so directed as to secure
the greatest utility to the greatest
number. In the East it Is now pro-
posed to take highway Improvement
out of the hands of counties and vil-
lages and vest It In State boards. This
Is because the system of local control
has resulted In good roads In one town

youngest child. Cummins'
HiWhite at Gibraltar.

I J '"1 .

stricken of bubonic plague, cholera and
smallpox are ten. There are no exact
figures, so we must generalize; but ev-
ery one who has paid attention to the

General Sir George Stewart White, ..)'!-- ' '
the hero of the siege of Ladysmith and
the soldier who was not afraid to ownvital statistics of Honolulu during the up to It when he blundered, has Just
been installed in his new position as Cough Curepast few years must know that we

speak within bounds. governor of Gibraltar. When the genWhat to do to combat the disease eral arrived at the famous British fort H'HACKFELD &GUmand to safeguard people who are well, ress he was given a hale reception by
the soldiers. He made several addressship. Indifferent ones in the next, and HONOLULU. H.l. v
es, which were well received, and willbad ones In the township further on;
assume the duties of his post at once.or, more often. In a variation of road '

Ml '!...'I J ,K1--

is a puzzling question. Public opinion
will not permit the compulsory segre-
gation of consumptives nor will it
agree to a quarantine barrier against
them on the routes of travel. Abroad
the authorities see fit to proceed, main-
ly, along palliative lines. In Novem-
ber of last year, as we learn in a cur

has never failed to cure. In Its makra- -values in a single township, as be-
tween the sub-dlstrlc- ts worked. If we Costly Stoppage.

The Barnum Bailey circus paid theleave things as they are in Hawaii the facture no attempt has been maide to
istreet car companies of Hamburg $5,000group will be grldironed with uniform to stop their cars during a circus pa WNGTONi ra, blockcheapen its cost by the use of inferiorrade. ,ly good highways; if, on the other

hand, we Insist on the New York or rent publication. Dr. Claus Hansen, of 4 ,

'qualities of medicine. -"- .
Bergen, delivered a lecture before theCalifornia plan, our road system will
Storthing, at Chrlstlanla, on the causesbe a failure. Once let a rural neigh
of tuberculosis and the fight against It IIEILL COMPANY HOW We believe this is the reason, for its

. J THe stated that during the thirty yearsborhood have a county, township and
village payroll to meet out of Its habit-
ual scarcity of funds and nothing will
be left, unless a big bonding scheme

of his own experience consumption had success.
Increased in the Bergen district 80 per
cent. In the year 1896, 04.5 per cent, of FRANCISCO 25 and 50 cents. 1 Our Latest Importation.all deaths between 15 and 30 years of

Is resorted to for needed public works,
Nor will there be much left for ade-

quate police protection. On these isl-

ands, Infested as they are with Asi
age were caused by tuberculosis, and
statistics show that about 7,000 of the
inhabitants of Norway die every yearatics, the village constable or deputy
of this disease. In England, he consheriff would be no safeguard what

SAN FRANCISCO. July 7. The Neill
Company anoV Charles A. Parker, the
manager thereof, arrived' from Honotinued, they have succeeded during the

last fifty years In reducing one-ha- lf

the number of tuberculosis cases, and
lulu on the Alameda yesterday after
noon, and after a long and exasperat 110660.

Silk Shirt Waists,
Shirt Waists,
Wash Skirts, ;

Underwear.

King delay were landed about 9:30 at
physicians attribute this to the in-

creasing cleanliness in English home
life and the erection of consumptive
hospitals. The foremost endeavors In FORT STREET.fighting tuberculosis should be to agi
tate for greater cleanliness in general;l

particularly should efforts be directed
against the habit of expectorating. jNow .On Display. Get First View Before Assort

- is Broken.
"Statistics of consumptive sanator-lum- s

In Germany show that 66 1-- 3 per
cent, of the inmates were able to work
the first year after the cure, 60 per
cent, after two years, 43 per cent, after VIVl. BRA3CH A CO.three, and 35 per cent, after four years,
On an average it is estima'ted that 50
per cent, of the patients in sanatorlums
have their ability to work lengthened
by one year. The advantages of public
sanatorlums for consumptives are so

night. The company played the first
engagement under American rule in the
Islands, and the trip, which was large-
ly experimental, proved very success-
ful. This is shown by the fact that the
organization played sixteen nights to
houses aggregating $15,000, the receipts
for the last night being $1,400.

"There Is considerable politics in the
Islands these days," said Mr. Parker
last evening. "Recently there has been
organized a new party which is bitterly
opposed to the missionary element, and
which has had a remarkable growth.
Its battle cry is 'Hawaii for Hawaiians,'
and the party is so strong that it Is ex-
pected to make a clean sweep and re-
turn a solid native legislature. The
members all profess to be good Ameri-
cans, but they say they are in a posi-
tion to run their own government now,
and that they propose to do so.

"It is commonly believed," continued
Mr. Parker, "that in the first national
election the Democrats will win out
strongly, not because of dissatisfaction
with McKinley, but as a matter of sen-
timent. Cleveland was a Democrat andhe ordered the American flag hauleddown at Honolulu, whereof the Democ-racy is a highly popular party among
the Islanders."

Those of the Nelll Company register-ing at the California were Charles A.Parker, manager; Mr. Nelll and wife,
Miss Dean, Miss Lamkin, Benjamin
Howard and Frank McVickers.

great that the German invalid-insu- r NGliHENRY R. W0RTH1ance companies erect these institutions

TOU WILL NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE '.

Desks --

Chairs
Stools

simply for reasons of economy."
Shall we have sanatorlums in Ha

wall? Obviously if a cure for tubercu UN-O-

losls Is to be sought, we cannot de Engineers and Builderspend on the forthcoming hospltat for
Incurables. There must be something
else a place to Invite people who are
in the earlier stages of consumption

IQl llifln Duly Pofflping Enoipes tor ffaier worKs om

Filesand where they may find help to check
the inroads of the disease. If we do not
create such hospitals and enforce strict

THH SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGERpublic cleanliness at the same ime,

ever. There must be a large and well-train- ed

force, acknowledging'a com-
mon head and capable of being concen-
trated at any threatened point. This
may look like extreme centralization
but where the elements of anarchy are
present, as they assuredly are where
Asiatics make a majority over whites,
centralization of police power Is a safe-
guard to be coveted, not a danger to
be feared.

Let us compare centralization with
decentralization In the light of a cur-
rent example. Whi the Island post-offi- ce

system was headed by Mr. Oat.
every hamlet In Hawaii had Its mall

. delivery. Now that each hamlet is ex-
pected. In a way, to support Its own
post office, a large number of offices
have been given up. If the country
people were to vote on the respective
systems the old one would carry by a
big majority, especially If It Included
the centralized postal savings bank
Idea which lias now been discarded.

Take again the matter of education.
Hawaii now has a uniform system sup-
ported by the Territory and the results
are a theme of pride to every good citi-xe- n.

The system is highly and benef-
icently centralized. To change It
might. Indeed, be of some advantage to
Honolulu where so large a percentage
of the aggregate school tax Is raised,
but it would be ruinous to the schools
elsewhere In the group. When taxes
mount up the average villager hires
cheaper teachers and thereby makes
his schools less desirable. It is better
to have them provided for him.

AH the illustrations go to show that
our Government Is well enough as it is

for the taxpayers In especial. It
r gives the greatest efficiency with the

least friction and at the least cost and
that Is the true end of public adminis-
tration. To change it according to
the schemes of the Job-chase- rs, would
be to Jeopardize efficiency and double,
treble or quadruple expenses. No on
among .the office-maki- ng group has
shown where there are any false notes
in this argument; all that comes In re-

ply Is cheap repartee about "Ameri-
canism" and about would-b- e "monar-
chies." Yet we have shown over and
over again that the American Idea Is a3
clear In the District of Columbia ry3-te- m

as It Is In any other; and as for
the "monarchy" nothing comes so near
It as the latest thing In American mu-
nicipalities where one-ma- n power tits
enthroned In the Mayor's chair. A city
charter like the new one of San Fran-
cisco, would give Honolulu a local
King; and any charter less centralized

. In its terms would give us the rule of
the local boss. To a really earnest op-

ponent of "monarchy," what can there
be attractive In either plan?

wnai win we cone to? can any one A.QENTS U called U tnc faot that we earry ia, stock at our wJ
warehouse a large asosrtnent of punpa fer all kinds of sugar B" Jtell?

1 . a. m

And all 7 jads of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

iiciuauif yacntm piunpe, ear
coium pampe, etc., togeuer

pumps, condensers, feed pump. ir"
with a complete stock of

I attention given U all rderi tnfl PJThe success of a free silver campaign ruree tor all size. Careful

ESTIMATES FTJRNISRTO FOR COMPLETE IRRlUAii"
PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER.

tilllit
, Waikiki Picnic. '

The Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation picnic has been planned for this
afternoon. The young women will
Journey out to Waikiki in the cars and
will gather at Makee Island where a
merry time will .be had In the shade
of the trees. Box-lunch- es will be tak-
en and a general good time enjoyed.
All who Join the festivities are request-
ed to be at Makee Island as soon after
5 o'clock as possible.

f rri uti. mi" i- - ...OFFICE:Corner Fort and Quota Sti.
HONOLULU. H. L

would stop investment, here and else-
where In the United States, as quickly
as the touch of fire stops the growth
of a plant. No man would pay out
good money for securities on which
Interest and principal might be law-
fully payable In debased jnoney. Six-
teen to one is a threat against the
prosperity of every American, whether
capitalist or wage-earne- r.

1

The Albany Argus, organ of the rural
New York Democrats, advises Prince
David to "quit prlnceing and get a
good Democratic Job at whitewash-
ing." Our esteemed fellow citizen, as
he feels all this Democratic hospital

QIEEN ST.
AND SEE THE PISPLAY.

CORNER F0BT &
MEECHAXTS

S i

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd. -

THE LONG LOOSED
FOR

HAS ARRIVED

Seattle
Rainier Beer EX IROQUOIS

Hai Received per "Australia" from New

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian RussellWe can now fill the long felt want.

ity, resembles the man who was invited
to a party and on going there found
himself in a shower bath.-

' The Bulletin's belief that the property-ow-

ners want higher taxes and the
rest of the people higher rents may be
sincere but it is likely to get itself
modified when that paper sees the mu-

nicipal idea in contact with somebody
besides the Job-chase- rs.

TM ELEGANT CIGAS can b PnrcI

5 CENTS ONLYPURITANOS.
TRY THETl

KflNE c'

L0VEJ0Y & CO., 19 Huuanu St.
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fiiifowt maioioioioiomommmtf t
c
he Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

TO RESTORE

THjJUEEi
LIMITED.

IVain Hopes of the Maui

Independents.
e are Solo Agents for

Wilcox & Gibbs r.

ARE MISLED BY LEADERS I's
o

QUALITY- -
Superior- - zWAV Sewing Machines, TO .ALLAUTOOTAI II

Offer for Sale:'
"REFINRD SUGARS.

Cube ad Oraaul&tod.

PARAFLNE PAlJST COS
Paints, - Compouada and Bulldlny
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled. "

Unseed Raw and Boiled.

INDURINF,
Water-pro- of cold-wate- r- Paint, In-

side 'and outside: In white and
colors. . r

FERTILIZERS,
Alex. Cross & Sons' hlgh-rrad- o

Scotch fertillxers, adapted Cor sugar
cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

TEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's potest dastlo sectional pipe

lb- - in.wiuf.irtnrrr of thin naritino have M tlieir cood to no one in the islands
... mir tl i tn. Parties retre;entinr t liat thny have tho Wilrox L ( ilI.s machine

Natives Believe Voting Majority
Would Empower Them to

Such Action.

(!3;-'i- Corrrwpondenro.)
WAILUKU, Maul, August 4. It is

ntlther "18 to 1" nor 'Imperialism" that
la agitating the mind, of member of tho
Independent party on Maul, but It la the

V'lll'ifrt trying to y.iUu oil on an untuHpectini a public very inferior article which
,. r! i Automatic in every way hat in hcinj Automatic m action The Wi cox

useIa ideal for home
TRIAL CONVINCES!

1,1 n tlio only Automatic bowtf Machine in tho world, ho call-- u Automatics
I l,y r;i tic other ttian in or our omenta are frauds. Do not let yourself he talked

., h.ij in-- ? a machine that h just tho same a tho Wilcox & Uihbs New Automatic, r f 1 f4 t f t ff m
l,ae it m rlieaper. restoration of LiliuokalanI to the throne

of Hawaii. Thl. is the moat prominent

NATIVE

MATS

Pacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Household Department Corerins;.

pl&nk In their party platform.
Recently an influential leader of the

of Walluku, In conversation
with a well-know- n native Republican,
Kiated that the natives would control the
rxt Legislature and that the Legislature
wculd restore the Queen to her throne.
The pol.ucal attitude of this leader, who
is a man of intelligence and good charac-
ter, indicate, the political sentiments of
the rank and file of the native party cf
Walluku and probably of all Maui.

In answer, the Republican, who pos-
sesses more than ordinary political wis-
dom, told the Independent how utterly
foolish and futile the proposed plan was

thi'l Street.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,

1

( f000000W0OP4fP00000000WW00W Linea and Jute.
In
All
StylesI CEMENT LIME AND BRICKS

13 BJRKS "J. C. PFLUEGER AND "II I WATSON" I

and also advised him and his political
AT

04 friends to Join with the haoles in either
th Republican or Democratic parties, lor AGENTS FOR

'

though the Hawailans may have the ma iT.Murata'sWe &? rocelfod a large assortment of We Will jority in the rext Legislature, in several WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO., .

years from now the haoles would sur;ly
Mnrt'c and Ban Francisco. CaLTHE HATTER.l.s ve and continue indefinitely to hold tbeGroceries cortrol of affairs, and If the natives didInstall 814.118 Nuuanu. Tel.

P. O. Box 865. BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
not show the haoles any consideration
new, they couli expect little favor of
them later on.

I). P. Eldredge of Kula Is a Democratic Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.
COMPLETE candidate for the Legislature from M.Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,

Caustic Soda,
kawao. Wm. White and S. M. Kaaukal,
twe Lahaina lawyers, and Judge S. K.
Kaleikau .f Walhee, also will run. Mes N'EWELI UNIVERSAL MILL; CO,ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITS (Maaf. "National Cane Shredder.

New York, U. 8. A.lints and Oils, CONSIST1NO OF
)HLANDT co., "nn

San Francisco, CaL1 3 -- INCH ELECTRIC BELL.

srs. Kaaukal and Kaleikau are said to
!- - Republicans. .

TERSOXAL NOTES.
V. II. King has resigned his position

as deputy sheriff of Makawao district.
He Intends to remove to Walluku and to
carry on the carpenter and wheelwright
business of his father, the late J. L. King.
8. E. Kalama, the popular captain of po-

lice, will probably be promoted to the va

JRT or LIQUID BATTERY.

METAL PUSH BUTTON.
RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco, CaJL100 Feet ANNUNCIATOR WIRE tnd WORKS,
NO MATTER HOW SEVERE youiNecessary Staples,

la any building within the city of
dandruff, or how long; standing;, or what

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc., '

Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-linlu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-

kettles, Etc., Etc.

.Haclrfeld&go.Ltd.

remedies have failed. Pacbeco'a Dan
druff Killer Is guaranteed to cure. Thu LandsHonolulu for the sum of

cant position.
The proposed Maul Cattle Company has

not come Into existence. The option to
Gear, Lansing & Co. of Honolulu by Enos
and Ferrelra of Walluku upon the Kahl-kir.- ul

and adjacent lands was not taken
r Tvantage of. There's a rumor of anoth-
er "cattle combine" which will include
Kshikinul and two other cattle ranches.

Tmsday I. M. Sloper, a carpenter, sued
J. .11. Cell, the contractor of the new
Maunaolu Seminary, for about J230 wasres

preparation prevents baldness and lost
of the hair's natural color. It stop
Itching and all scalp irritations.
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-- jr.$400 PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER ForIs for sale by all druggists and at th

for labor performed on the building. TheAnd guarantee our work for 90 day. Union Barber Shop. Telephone 634.
Makawao court disallowed the claim, in
at much. as there was no evidence pre

Just a Few Words for theeve' sented to show that Sloper performed the
for in question. Sale.I.Mr. J. is. s. wuiiams anu son or noHawaiian Carriage ilfg. Co "HONOLULU BELLE"tfclulu are guests of Mrs. Dowsett if

ffuuomalcl.
BUILDERS OP OHiCGQSSEIttlUfl.

45 MERCHANT ST.

Mrs. H. O. Alexander, Miss Nellie Alex-and- er

and Fred. Alexander of Honolulu
arc at their cottage in Makawao for a

She succeeds where all others fall
with the man that appreciates a goodVEHICLES aJS& thing when he sees it. When you onceUSE summer outing. They are the hosts of a

nvmber of Honolulu young people, there obtain the delight that this new maid
en affords there can be none in the HeldUtf-in- nine altopether in the party.
to cut her out. with those who underMisses Mary widdineiu ana aaaie war- Lots in Kins Street Ti JCt from Jl.ttREPAIRING stand how to blow their money intote.- - of Honolulu are at Mrs. Bailey's, ICa- -
smoke economically. For the small sumwaepae resort. to 1,504 a lot, formerly known as G. Nfciven prompt and careful attention of five cents you can enjoy the pleasMrs. W. Graham and two children are
ure of the finest In the land, which Is .Vllcoxs premises.

4 . if

v xl.
v r !

r -- .v

. V. X " V

visiting Miss Nellie Crook of Makawao.
On Wednesday, the 1st, Mrs. H. P. Bald one of the best New York hand-mad- eyon cigars.wlp returned to Haiku after severalSOLE AGENTS

months' visit to the Coast. She was ac
Ask for and try the "HONOLULUcompanied by her two sons.Rubber Tire Wheel Co BELLE" Sold by all retailers.During the 3d Judge Kalua of Walluku Twenty lots In llanoa Valley, for- -

The mot durable RnMr-T3r- e made. visited" Pulehuik!, Kula. on business con-
cerning the division of a piece of land
ttere.

J. J. PLONSKY. merly Montano's Tr ct, 13,000 a lou
Tclcfkoat 47. Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.121 auefeSt.

apt. Bamberry of the Salvation Army

Something
New!

OUR

of walluku has been Increasing nis bud-srriptl- on

list to the "War Cry" recently.
1 he number of papers demanded has ris Specialos. G. Thrum's Four hundred lots In Kalulan! Tract; -

Sale of from 1200 to 1250 a lot
New Books
Golden Rule Bazaar.

M FORT BTIUCET.

BOOK STOKE

en from 110 to lfiS per week. The Captain
ant hts work should be encouraged.

the Haleakala ranch will beg'n its an-

nual cattle drives next week. Coffee will
b served to vaqueros at 3 a. m. Monday,
the 6th.

A rattl'ng good game of polo Is antici-
pated this afternoon on the Sunnyside
grcunds, Pala. A number of college boys
will play.

Crepe
Kimonos

Bergstrom Piano Fifty lota In Keklo Tract, opposU

Makee Island, J500 a lot.

mm

r ? ., tf 1 ."5

Weather Frequent showers continue.ra(i assaa vwm r w -
ANDTo Her. anl to Hold." "IlJ Pottat."n ni TO BE NATURALIZED.A Dmught.r of tho Vine- .- --When

Shirts,HImm rp Knighthood Wae la tho Flower," --No. S

John 9 treet." Thro Men on Wheel."
"wenty lots in Puunul Tract, lOtoS

a lot.Maui Resident Wants To Be Saved

WILLSURPRISEYOU

Plays Like a Mandolin

Easy to Ouy
Easy to Play

DID IIUU 1U Trip to Honolulu
(Special Correspondence.) Pajamas,--The rrtonere of IUp." with -l.aTen.d

Bread." --Pnator North," -- A

0nll.maa from Indiana, "Tho Black
Wolfe Breed." "For tho Queo tn Bouth

ANNOTATED. WA1LUKU, Maul, August 4 There are ETC, E w. Etc., Etc.w hov lust received a very largemany Maui rosidonts some cf the Isldecisions of( ih act.
shipment of these goods direct from thar.d's most prominent men who votednc of Traa

ui Cer the Provisional Government and manufacturer in Japan, ana wm m
a special price for the next two weeks

th- - Republic, who are neither citizens of Come early ana get me nrsi leireuwINVLUDINO

Africa." --Currlta, Counteoo of Albor-noi- ."

"The Voice of tho reople." "Rob-
ert Tournay" la Tur.ult of th Hou
boat." "Janice Mr.dltn," "A Nam. to
Conjure With." "Monleur Baucalro,"
"The Autobiography of a Ortaaly." The
End of en Era," --Deacon Bradbury."

MVSIC
C t.Bergstrom Hawaii nor of the United States. They

are the possessors of "special certifi T
cates" which are of no value under Unit For further particulars apply to"M to th. ri.lin ef CH1YA & CO.ed States laws, and unless they become

--In Cuba With 8hafter." --Troorreur'.U..; t

ALSO,

naturalized cannot vote at the approach
in November election.

Is it not possible for Circuit Judge JJM9." --The Sign of the Croon," 'Em Corner Nuuanu andHUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IN

M -i .. W. Kalua of Walluku to be authorized by Hotel Streets. Tel. 933. I. a Mipreoe Octaria- ,- "nun Jiucnener to.
Khartoum," --In Hampton noada.N. , the Supreme Court to naturalize appil

cunts possessing the requisite qualificaWood and CoalHn Comee." "A Oentleraan rlayer,'
--Toe Here of A a." tions ? This was formerly dqne under th-- j(V Cortor authorised tor Kink. Monarchy. NO FAULT FINDING

The self-evide- nt answer to those ask
ing the question, "Why not go to HonoHare rev tiiod tie After you receive you puoto

graphs from this studiolulu?" is. "Time and expense." & Company- -
ALSO

WHITE. AND BLACK SANO

Which wo wtn sell at tho lowest market
rates.

Octs a Copy Tho Judge Arrives. Perfect SatisfactionMi Dons Means a whole lot in th uslJudge Parsons of Laupahoehoo was
in town on Wednesday absorbing the-- at- Real Estate

Brokers..
metropolitan atmosphere and rubber
necking at the tall two-stor- y buildings,

ness of Art Photograph bu
I believe I have reached that
point, or as near It as poAsibl
to get.

Ask Your Friends .
Bread, Rolls, The Judge got lost once In the narrowSEATTLE BEER

AT THE
alley between the Volcano Stables and,)5. G. Thrum Cakes or Pastry the rear of Spreckels Block, but was
discovered by a party of his friends mm had our Photo

graphs how they like them.who were on the war path themselves

10 WEST KING ST.
BEAVER LUi;CH ROOMS.

si. J. NOLTE : : : : : :Froprttsv
CRURIO N SALOON

and rescued him Hllo Tribune.
tan ana ac i

mm A. . S statRIBUNE! Drink a little whiskey for thy stom

If BOt JV kaTO BlSill a trtt

TRY
THEM ON

YOUR NEXT ORDER.

ach's sake and thine often infirmities.
The nne coiiecuon
colors of Hawaiian Types now
on exhibition atThe fa mot s old Jesse Moore "AA'(' POPULAR WHEEL

isiBia m m mw (i
LIMITED

tUn4. Oor. Allen and Fort lu
6 Whiskey Is the purest and best. Sold

Fort 8tret, Opp. Wilder ft Co.

First Class Lnnches Served
vitk Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, tia.- -

Ale or Milk. Open from
I a. m. to 19 r. ra.

sarker' Heqtltrs a fipodaltf

by Lovejoy & Co.. Honolulu. ART
STUDIO.JlWILLIAMSpitman & Co.,

i Get your reserved seats early for to
FOST STREET.CoLLIITES A CO... ..jiKTt s performance.slight
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DATDiATiSHOWbLICANSREPUvtearkpuei'aked
TO SUPPLY CONTUACTORS

J. HOP? & CO. J. HOPP & CO

o i
IN BIG PARADE3Co

The Best at the Lowest 2

5

Q.a.o
wan AND SPEECHE

Price at HOPP S.

Oo blue, shirts, white trousers and white Tn.gular RepublicanIn the first Republican campaign in ratificatlon meetlns Territorv n 1
V. 1 , a .1 . r T ! ... i I m . ' - ' U 1 1 ? 1. - .

HaVaii the first big gun was fired Sat ueiu in ine Hawaiian jianuH me rem- - strafirht In .. " n Bu. .

Blue Stone
Rock . . .

0B BUILUINQ PURPOSES

tory of Hawaii--we have gathered here before him dull jand t n kurday night. Confident Republicanism iv wruuine our ufirgairs wuu nave jusi wallan has a ri h "0. c.
returned from the Philadelphia conven- - the time for n

to
Tv

Oo voiced Its beliefs and desires in no un-

certain tone. The streets were alive
with the biggest crowd seen for a long

UVII. 1' IUH1 UH H iips vutry ' Will leUtUI'lOn Tt li..- -
allyou now they were received in the United Vetera to m3w .C Jouo8

a.a.o

sashes. As they passed along the
streets, wherever the crowds gave
them room the marching clubs went
through smart evolutions, forming
squares, or crosses or platoons or fours.

The carriage containing the commit-
tee was next and then a crowd of
young Hawaiians from Manoa and
Kalihi each with a torch and led by
Col. James Boyd. The Young Men's
Republican club, headed by "Will Fish-
er, Dick Daly and Lorrin Andrews fol- -

States. I take pleasure in Introducing to 'in these Islands p. ,you Colonel Samuel Parker, chairman of . I belong , ..." asid m J
. I " Hit? tiati ItAa -the Republican delegation try and run for the 8L W

time, and In the Drill Shed a thousand
people men, women and youths wit-
nessed the deep interest taken in Ha-
waii's political welfare.

The parade was well arranged and
excited favorable comment. It was not

AUo hare Jtoa Uaterlal for Buildin

fUtd Iteda. Foma4Ui ani BUewalk.
Bold t qoantittaa te nit.

o SAM PARKER'S SPEECH
Colonel Parker said: - imrnea nnrno .o the power of wawSS.2?.Mr., Chairman, Fellow-Citize- ns and My

I. A Handsome
k

nana, and it i8 for the "VVFellow-Democra- ts, here before me (point-
ing to Prince David, V. H. Cornwell andlong enough to be tedious.-- , and was lowed, and they made things busy by 8uu mow i urge . ,

striking in Its makeup and brilliancy. inng nrecracKers ail along the line of E. B. McClanahan, who occupied seats inLine of " "un l,ieW.ic
AI.Trnvi. "No3 At the Drill Shed an hour before the mart n- - Then came Judge Kaulukou the "bald-hea- d" row): On lehalf of my

nd W' C''Acni and Jude Hookano of irades I want to thank you for thissneakers came the neonle beean to oc- - C K. Wilson i...'honor. Althouuh our report is not readv
Philadelphia, said:

We Wcupy the

Estimates funmake

HMO WX IiflM
coyiNT.

seats and many Democrats publicans and a horde of delighted t0 bring.before youAhis evening 1 will do
"Prince" David. William' maii bovs .my best to let you know what we --havewere noted Ladies and Gentlem.n. ...dcre. Just two months ago we lfftoo beautiful Hawaiian shores and crossed patty of Hawaii to thtut-- racinc to attend tne ratinal Con- - tion at Phlladoluhin ivcntion in Philadelphia. We have done yet again. On arriv

Cornwell and E. B. McClanahan were !

in the front row, and when the speak- -'

ing began seemed deeply affected by
the truths enunciated. The contrast
between the handful which greeted the
Democrats a few days ago, and the

A large dray lighted with torches
and bearing inscriptions in Portuguese
and drawn, by four black horses fol-
lowed next. It was from the Ninth
Precinct of the Fifth District. And
then Kalihi. Kalihi had done itself

Na t Model BloeX. KrtBoe Hours It te 12.
j our duty and we are not ashamed of It, we were received with th. t K

has been fellowship. A gnatnctwithstanaing what newso , i ispiead before you here that McKinley is ahcutoCASTLE & COOKE, Ltd. Oak
ChairsHONOLULU. v mber. I say to the Democrats, that learned since that therwi!"!t' M

just so sure, as the sun rises in the east received in the same mamT
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will be next President. Our lev for th . '"SiafB 'r 4 i our Demo-- nevt ..,.oo 'cratic friends have beaten us by three idtnt. Senators, p.epTL'!4s
days and they crave out to their fellow- - fiom what we hav. nil k- - .i '"J )

t Democrats that Bryan will be the next that McKinley ai
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
Th TIwa Plantation Co.

In New
Designs

I don't blame them. That's elected. During the past twT n
vl:at they were sent away for. Now. fel- - years the United Stat, t'loo 'lt-.- --citizens, we have a delegate here bankruptcy, passed into thvJ1

JJi-Og- e Kepoikal and an alternate dele- - 'ty. and I cannot see howTim Wftinina Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
OS Kate C.' B. Wilson and they will speak E cutsida-o- f that and vot"8Q. ito you this eveninir. so ulease nanlon mo the same erounls 1

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agriealtural Co.I

I
g Just to Hand for the few words I will speak to you. I in the Republican party

i will rlr mv luict ollVinnoVi no -- 11 frjPnd Of hia tn .u . "
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I . . - -- . . ... .it, tL V JA Ull . ' 1U1II II. Ma.... ITh Fulton Ircn "Works, St. Louis, :kn.w, and as I told President McKinley hcPe

the
tne Hawaiians wiU fulljZj

speaker. I did mut- - feeling of the Americsn ilTiat canton, I am no
a few words in the nreaence of the a mem. i ne KenubliM. i "

VVli-r- . T moo in rv,ii.,,iiv,i.. ticn haa eivpn tht.m t,... .i
SEE
THEM! I

... - jv . ... i i.iiaui iinia ' ...... a.iutc Waft W
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The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual L'.fe

Co. of Boston.

mm caiu mai me JLemucjiiis naa sent ""' ..uuarcny. Tyioo a delegation to Kansas City, I took inter- - vcte without lHin? taxed u tL
..t Aninnti .tn . - v. . rest rlrt uml.-- p 1 1, n. .sit ..u.f,ii m oiuuj up nimi iiiey were -- ....v. --vionircti;
i,':.inr to do. Thev did nothiner. Th- - tre' ca vote unrestricted tii

Tha Aetna Fire Iasarance Co. of
c3
Q.a.

w ont there and came back, and did not evry Hawaiian and every nm- -

! ."9 .. ' g

. '.'.-t.- -i.' - f

roHartford. Conn. even Know wnat tneir motto meant. They lt"llu'. vl nawau to vottti

o--o

oo
TtM Alliance Assurance Co. ef Lon- - do not know yet what 16 to 1 means. I can ticket. I thank you all fw

tention.ion t blme them. They did not even
see Bryan. I had the honor to be pre-
sented to President McKinley. and I will

MR. SEW ALL'S IDEA!.iJ.Hopp&Co Uet you know later what our interview Harold M. Sewall, Nat:onal BJ,n., .vvii'iiiiiirruuui, eaiu;
Fellow-Republica- ns and 7

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
wiam, nuu uu.v Honored tllii SSi

was and what an Interest he took in Ha-
waiian affairs. There are some gentle-
men here before me Democrats. They
can congratulate themselves that it was
Hawaii that nominated President Mc-
Kinley for the next President and Gov

o
a. ireir presence: as the only tn k

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS. Islands outside of our delerato
resented you in their official aaJ

ernor Itoosevelt for Vice President They Philadelphia and Canton. I
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made it unanimous. It was also a son l'sten to me while. I War t.ti J
a. iemocrauc aeiegate to tne credit with which they acquitm

Kansas City convention, that put the selves. I need not till v&u ttnnni last na'l in the coffin of the Democratic delegates were most creditable ci

King and Bethet Sts.i party, n waj tne lb to 1 nail. Does this reser.tative. I want to say hen sisame gentleman want to know what 16 despite all the newspapers ! Mto 1 means if McKinley is elected that $1 land and Hawaii have said to titTHE THREE. HAWAIIAN DELEGATES.AGENTS FOR will buy $18 worth of fish and pol. I think trury. that .'f the harmony wd pti

ii is jusi a mue matter oi a lew weeks Ing that existed in this ddeafe
until all these gentlemen will Join the enly prevail in the Republican m
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magnificent ovation ' to the returned
Republican delegates struck the Bry-anit- es

forcibly and filled them with
dismay.

OF BOSTON
Republican party. For the benefit of and no one desires it more ttu!
my Hawaiian friends here tonight, stick success is entirely assured. Jlyte
to Independent party if you don't tions were most intimate with tV

join the Republicans; but for Heaven's men who are here on thisitips
saKe aon t join the Democrats. I was In You know them better than I tat!im fiie ink com.

OF HARTFORD
favor or the Democratic party once when to know them very well and toII CROWDS SAW PARADE.
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proud. Not only did it furnish such
transparencies as these, "S. M. Damon,
next Governor of Hawaii," "Samuel
Parker, First United States Senator,"
"Shall Kalihi be Neglected as of
Yore? The voters answer Never-
more," but 6he had sent down her
young Republicans In gaily decorated
and lighted wagons, six. of them, and
every man had a horn as well as a
torch and every man blew his loudest
and shouted his mightiest all along
the line. The red fire --wagon closed
the parade.

Assembling at the drill shed the pa

Grcver Cleveland tried to restore the them very much. They gave tin
Monarchy, but when he could not do It. highest trust that the party in Ha

I fell away from that party. When the ands can bestow. I want to td
ship was sinking I was the first one to spite what you may have heard, j

jump overboard and swim ashore. accepted that trust as atnaUM
I would like to give you my experiences and when I cannot fulfill that wiiiixiiiniiiiiiiiDsiiiii

Streets Were Jammed While the
Republican Procession Passed.

Multitudes such as seldom gather on
the streets of Honolulu saw the great
Republican torch light parade Satur-
day evening. It v.as a sight that must

In Philadelphia during the convention, ycur satisfaction and theirs, It p
and would also make a few remarks of to those who gave it to me. laa(

-- LIMITED tne interview I had with President Mc- - know them perhaps better than w
Kinley at Canton. I shall, however, leave them now, and you will partanuJust Arrived: an tnat to our national committeeman, make personal p.llusicns to thehave stirred the pulses of the most rade took not quite, but almost, the Mr. II. M. Sewall. I want to thank you Wilson faithful. Industrious, prsstblase individual in all the world. Her-- . usual lnterminabie iength of time to asain, ladies and gentlemen, and also my was a msst creditable and icrti'aided by red fire that shot tongues of

OFFICERS:
n. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

.W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Emith .... Secretary and Auditor

Dtmoeratlc friends in the front seat, who ber of the Republican party riM
are a little noisy in their attention. ith KepoikaL conducting himself trot

these few remarks I bid you all aloha ning to end as becomes a mar. M

get started. But finally it was off,
turning from Miller street Ewa into
Beretania, Berger's men announcing
with merry music the glad tidings that
it was coming all along the line. At

ii ui. oc tupled judicial position in tw

Tremendous armlause followed CVilon! ands, with a dijrnity and court

you will always hnd aFsooiav
representatives of his race. J

a prince among our delegates, tdSugar Factors
Commissiou merchants.

Emma street it turned mauka, and atp"; uu "e wwcu tt"u rlu
Vineyard a turn was again made Ewa " .

to Fort.' Down Fort it came through JUDGE KEFOIKAPS TALK,
cheering thousands to Hotel and then judge .A. N. Kepoikai, the next speaker,
turned over to burned out Chinatown, said:

wu would have liked to baw r

Per Ex Di&mo&d Head, iclir. Tranal
and E. B. Sutton, Tlx.: Blasting Pow
der. Giant Powder, Rlc Bird Powdet
Hats, Caps, G. P. Caps, Fuse and Load
ed Cartridges; a large assortment o
Sym out's Celebrated Scissors, Bneep
Shears, Cane Knives, X-C-ut Bawt
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brnshej
Paint and Varnish Brashes, Kerosen
Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.

honor. That was reserved for fcl

which nominated Bryan. Vtitin
mcW nf hoirlnrr- - Vlim Tint Iint3 fr

Fellow-citizen- s: I have to thank r"e end for we said that when hekM
AGENTS FOR ho hnr! n.-- more Idea of returnffltiRepublicans for this my first trip to the

Mainland. Upon the floor of Progress

ruddy light far into the sky, it passed
through treets crowded and packed
dozens deep at every corner, giving the
parade scarce room to move on its way.

It was an enthusiastic crowd, not
disposed to cavil at anything but to
shout and laugfi and enjoy it all whole
heartedly. It gathered at every turn-
ing cheering enthusiastically for the
Republican nominees on the National
ticket and for the passing organiza-
tions. It cheered Captain Berger and
his band boys playing so merrily at the
van, and the marching clubs were each
greeted with salvos of applause and
cheers that made them step yet more
proudly" along. And when the parade
had passed one point, and the following
red fire wagon was gone by, there was
a stampede of the thousands, a rushing
and a hurrying and a scurrying for
places of vantage and some other fav-
orable spot.

oci at than he has of why he ii MrN, Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co, Hall I announced that I would go to Phil- - crat now. No; nor any moresugar company. adelphia and do my duty and there try tban m he raade
to nominate President McKinley. I was, lialku Sugar Company,

Pala Plantation Company, which he came out for 16

Making a wide sweep through the bare
plain where once the life of the city
was-livelies- t the parade presented a
splendid sight, winding like a fiery
serpent through the darkness. The
turn was made by King street and
Fort to Hotel and to the drill shed
where the hundreds in the procession
added their numbers to the crowds
awaiting the beginning of the ratifica-
tion meeting.

U!lC?elV?ihy the 5e?I,le,i did not ; know en what it
tofX

metf-- l

our m
'man Ahad not a prince amongmat it-a-i vuuiury. a was yiuuu 10 miu

myself amongst them and taken In hand
by them as their equaL We were treated UUl V 3 Cfc 111.-- '

. . . . . - IS 11 Vila w . .f -

naniKu sugar company,
Klhel Plantation Co,
Hawaiian 6 a gar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and
Tie California & Oriental Steamship Co.

Also Agent for
PANSY COOKING ST0TE1.
HAVILAND WAHE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTC5X
VICTOR SAFE Jb LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the test wl4--

riem roya.iy. ana; gent.emen tnat is tne printB1 t th otner a8
(
enough to say of our trip Lt me speak f and ,nc, of men,and
to you of politics. I wish the members . rnInnA, , , Parkr.
of the independent party to Join the Re- - R. friendSi ln &

Di'blican nartv. In asklne the Inderjend- - . iioAT THE DRILL SHED.
Sent party to join the Republicans I must '. tnr hA nenub'lican parti J

CfiX" tViat ttio 1 Q t tnr nortv hga - r, ' " . . .V.. eftThe parade, too was all that could Ira.!-- , nunn lAfa lnvn V 10 "miiu ever come to this country;
no euxL have been asked. There may have been Many Speakers Talk Republicanism .ou (hat ,iberal franchise

1 J
of manhood

na
who. iron

to a Tremendous Crowd. sunrage wnicn you never enjoyea unaer : - f f t t0 jast, rwsw;

When Chairman G. W. Smith called Jj rtcheet n In otheJ counSy "
the meeting to order every seat was the country. What have the Democrats Iw," nt.roii. But

The above articles most be told at
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Pleas
call and examine for yourself. filled, and the throng stretched from of Hawaii announced to you? They are inevitable cameas it must '

the stage back to the door, covered the Xat'iS VJSSy X tfS
irround in front of the shed, and , rtipmselvps. Now my sentlmpnta w..p ojidft?

ORPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal
AND '

The Best Service
In the City at Popular Prices.

longer parades in Honolulu hitherto,
and parades upon which more money
had been lavished, but there has cer-
tainly been none so wholly satisfactory
from a scenic point of view. For once
Honolulu's narrow, tree-arch- ed streets
served a purpose, for they furnished a
setting for the scene which could
scarce have been improved. The spout-
ing flames from the fire wagon at the
head of the parade danced among the
boughs of the overhanging trees, and

' ' - Bonnnn v Tn tnp r riiuiiiu. it
You allthe Monarchy. .iv Lviiuij a.v v - .V. 1

H.r. TJi.r.nVllr-o- n tiafty ' . Iblocked Hotel street. Conspicuous formerly with
HAWAIIAN HABDfABE CO, 1:1

omimn 1mIpi whnsc now tnat uoionei marker ana I went States. And all praise be P

presence lent
down with, the Monarchy, but we arc .

grace and refinement to ow proUfl 'to rlde wIth ne Republican vtu o? the Ui
nir and made it indeed rep- - nartv. It is the nartv for the Hawaiians 1 . tinwthe gatheriNO. 207 FORT ST.,

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS
- ' n'tlPm TU'IPP H Tl(l l lir ak I
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1

resentative of the American people and to join I was glad to read In the papers jnt of the United 8tlling that the Hawaiian were ap-- .i(Jent tnat ig an4 the PW,1
1 V.a. TAnMAnHn 4t 1 nthis eveni, spread a rosy radiance far heaven -- the party of thethe Republican party v.S- . . . , NUiiu niLtriiru i) v Liin ij-iii- i it i iuiii i iifiii. ' .A 1 Carte or COlonei arr.Ueals at All Hours.

Whim home, Berger's band interspersea me We don't go behind the door to ask you" ' ,, I" of that... a.- -i t. - .. ,.. iui J"" ewu.v..... - ,M)f mspeecnes wiin marnai mus.i--- . vn t.j me - u, u "i luauunu wc i, oniy dUt) to hif own uw- -

ILlCIlVr.. iilCPCi ttCIV . 'JU IU JUII1 1LI1 US. X UU Have lUC .-- ia a. .. ll (.ImCllif. . ni"- -stage were the vice pres
a A..U'U "word of LiliuokalanL She has said thatas invited, were

wards, making the scene unreal, and
like a glimpse of a fairy spectacle up-
on some vast stage, the crowds, half
seen through the glare, seeming the
envious gnomes, looking on at the fairy
celebration. The myriad dancing lights
of the torches, borne in orderly fashion
by a phalanx of smartly marching

tnere wan me n"'"- -sa d w .States your delegate

HOP CILAJS

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order. Cleaned and

Repaired, Guarantee Good Flu
607 HOTEL 6T HONOLULU, H. L

dent in my presence:
Dclleve.United States, we

P. C. Jones, J. W. Jones, C. M.
Cooke, C. W. Zelgler. J. B. Atherton,
J. A. Gilman, Professor Hosmer, H. E.
Cooper, J. A. McCandless, W. W. Hall,
E. O. Wrhite, Andrew Brown, J. L. Kau-
lukou. M. Costa, Clarence M. White,

the Territory of Hawaii has been estab-
lished by the United States forever.
There is no more Monarchy; no hope for
it. Then why Join with the Democrats?
Ycu have nothing to gain with that par-
ty, but you have everything to gain with
the Republicans. Come tonight, my fel--

our indepenaence, imi -

ty atoned in full fw that,' (f
given us manhood ',2,
control of our own coun"Tw(lfjiK. R. G. Wrallace, J. C. Cluney, wii

jmen, and others In the hands of the
j various clubs and carried by delighted
j and shouting mobs of future Repub-- j
licans, made the streets seem a stream

jot living fire, tossing and leaping with

Cecil and say, "We Join the nad neror?.- - i nea" nliam Mutch. S. M. Damon,Dr. C. A. Peterson, j)t iou nave men me neaaBrown. T. F. Lansing, George and they have become
hke to tell you of ,the.TwM
chairman of your dtlegau"

LBAYB YOUR ORDERS TO

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Fresh Tuetaajs ana Fridays.

'Telephone (It 111 Holtel tr- -

ujkig wo ami & co..
Cbony Itarnltnre,

dean and Tobaeeos,
.CblacM and Japanese Teas,

--Crockery, Mattings.
Vases, Campborwood Trunks,

Rataa Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of All Kinds.

210-21- 1 Kvvaav Street.

McKinley. I would
sp ech he addressed to n

will always remain s
Has ed his office at 26 Emma

street.
Hours: t-1- 1 A. M., 2-- 4 P. 1L, 7-- S F. M.
Telephone 493. S8t4

that historical occasion.

oi tne government to aiciate to ano you
must be heard. By joining the Democrat-
ic party, who do you have to go to ' to
amend what wrongs you may have suf-
fered? Pettlgrew may be a good man in
some respects, but he is a Democrat in
sp.rit. Take again the word of IJHuoka-la- ni

that the Monarchy haa gone down
to rise no more and she will re'.gn no more
over Hawaii. As I see many Hawaiians
in this hall tonight, I think it is my duty
that I should speak to them In their own

Gear, Alex. Robertson, George Carter,
M. K. Nakuina, M. A. Gonsalves, E. S.
Boyd. J. L. Holt, S. M. Kanakanui, J.
W. KeikI, Isaac Sherwood, A. S. Ma-haul- u,

James Mclnerny, B. P. Zablan,
James Davis, Paul Neumann, George
Davis, George McCloud. J. A. Magoon,
S. M. Ballou. J. D. McVeigh, J. A.
Gonsalves, John Lane, George Smith-
ies. John M. Kea, Peter Naluai, Gus
Rose, Robert Parker, Charles Chilling-.....r.- h

a at Rrnwn J. V. Pratt. Ste

pgr

the ardency of Its burning.
Following the fire wagon at the head

were the wheelmen, each with his bicy-
cle gaily decorated with colored lights.
One tandem was covered from handle
bars to rear forks with acetylene gas
lamps and its brilliancy was almost
unbearable pear at hand, while from a
distance it seemed a fiery dragon spout- -

give it to you himseu.
on a chair, there aui.f-cd- f

tude, said .aa. " .. W" I

Citizens, if
having been a citizen
days." The crowd . &
are; hurrah tor i "phen Mahaulu, M. P. Hopkins, Frank tongue.

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakea.

KEI-OIKA- I IX lAWAHAN. why they put w "
1 tht '

continued Parker, 'exi p.

j Ing light In all directions. Then came
i the grand marshal, W. H. Hongs and
jhls aides, Captain Fox of the mounted
j police and a marching squad of officers
j and then the Hawaiian band, with

made a speech before
n.i a ranenw- -j

Li. . 1j. Jiupn.iiia, . va .

Smith, E. S. Gill, J. Nakunalae, C. H.
Rose, Smith, E. H. Naoho, James L.
Aholo, T. B. Murray, F. J. Berry, W. A.
Henshall. Vlda Thrum, Henry Giles,
Charles Crane, R. A. Dexter, E. S. Cun-h- a.

W. W. Goodale, George Weight,

PaltTl(l SO I SUPP f

Judge Kepoikal then addressed the au-dieii- ce

in the Hawaiian language saying:
My Fellow-Citize- ns of These Islands: I

am quite surprised to see many of you
standing- In the ranks of the Indertend- -

wa were , both nominatea ,rdCaptain Rerger marching proudly at
its head. Close in the rear of the band At oaiL-aa- for the P0111"

HI the islands, andWilliam Haywood, J. W. Cathcart, A. cnt party. I now Invite you to Join theMil m u. IHmocrats, ki'p""". and
Just as Tammany na-- - Jtill

1 " -- :n,run by Democrats,
afterwards. "What it'

h n
think of that when fi

108 KINO STREET.
G. J. Waller : i Manages.

T. Atkinson, Daniel Logan, Paul isen- - ju publican party, openly and above
berg, Fred Smith, George Dennison, E. i,Card. I have been sent abroad to that
E. Paxton. G. W. R. King. II. C. Aus- - Mainland independent of any other party
tin, E. P. Dole, J. A. McCandless, Ar- - except the party that sent me. The Queen,
chie Gilfillan, Gerrit P. Wilder, Charles ,wfom we have all loved so. well, has ad-Wig- ht,

Charles Notley Jr.. E. D. Ten-'vi,- cd and told you that that power she
ney. Charles Atherton, W. Chung Hoon, j once held has gone forever, and the
Williart Lucas, Frank Vida, William power has come to stay and rule us er,

John Nott, J. L. McLean, ier that law which says there is no more

my rnenas. m " ..nrJ",l
such as I have not i9jtil

fustom House Blanks
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m
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O. Lrr J. J. Lowrey C. H Cct
LEWenS & C30XE.

Ca&orUn and Dealers Is Lutaljii as J

Banding listeria!. 0&s
ill Fort

j and keeping excellent time was the
Republican club of Company F, ST. G.
H., clad in duck trousers with blue
muslin sashes and red neckties, and
led by Captain Sam Johnson, spick and
span in white duck. A McKinley trans-- ;
parency followed and then came Cap-- i
tain Murray's marching company, with

; red blouses and white trousers. The
j uniform was reminiscent of the old
, uniform of the king's soldiery, the first
'uniform worn by the soldiers of Ha- -

wail after the coming of the mlssion-- I
aries to the Islands. Next was Cap-- I
tain "Wilcox, with his company of

'marching young Republicans all in

nui. Then half a f

crowd brought up tlit.r
JOhn AlCi-aain-, JUSt-j- Aiv,uui., II imam ilOpe IOr B. IIIUIinilNJ. aus acuivt.aai. folond

AliiIarsen, J. H. Soper, u. v. iv. iain- - nave opposed you in every way possioie
hone. Frank Pahia, A.'Ku, E. P. Aikue, !in(j have induced you by statements to Ti-lf- t Democrats on m

Col'

WlolecaQe and Retail

23TJTO22353 2t
AND

HAVY GOHTR ACTORS

William Henry. . iwerk the ballot for them for the Queen. ' . d a IaUgb at the

chairman Smith In introducing the You can now go before. Governor Dole ,aUg bed

first speaker said: rZ? 2 " "I Z t.roadct
-

firstLadies and Gentlemen: At this

y J to
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.i...ihr Mr all mant lhat
k .kll.t.-n al-- at Ih

ami thla fill whrn you raat your bajlota,
raat thm for th IlepuMlran nor.-ilnrra-

.... a rUB BAMi HAWAII.Vbodenwa11eL..th. r 01 W ar now rltlina of th Territory,
ami th nit thine will ! tha atar of theMr Pwall continued:
Ptat of Hawaii, anil I hop that th time
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Incorporated under the laws of the RapubUo f HawaU. -

what h aald afw- -. k nn -- UIMiTELl.. .1.1 -
rull nt rmnwMrf'" .. ..r..i.Mltr whn that ittr la .'M1 to the flu 4 I not

far dlntant. Th Irmorrata ar aaylnicr"' '
l.nl I !'- - At ennven- -, 11 new that thy w'U rive ua Ptatrhoo.J. Imt I Incorporated Under the Lairs offM.ll.ln l' match that

...-.- ft nl arnun.1whlh waa

nri'i"' h- - country. In
,, rv "11 ih. KruuMli ana had all

Republic of Hawaii.
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
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' OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brawn PreeldentMark P. RoUaeoa Vlce-Preatd-ant

W. O. Cooper CashierE. M. Boyd Secretary
Dlretars Cecil Brown, W. o. daeper.

O. J. Waller, Mark P. Robiaso andBruce Cartwrlght.

" f ! r..l f .rty yara I waa al.oul
..whi ara wfr iin.r a

lc ulit th-- lr alilllty or wllllnjtn-n- -. Any.
way. our hnt hop la In the HrpuMlcan
party, for It la th party whlrh la In
powrr. It haa t.rrn tald by aome that
It la a rochI thintr to hav an InnpmWit
Pry hrr In th but that la a
miKtak. Tou muat take aldra on way
or th othrr If you rxprrt to rrt any-thl- n

from Ih Oovrnmnt at Washing-
ton, ami raprtallr If tou want to oMaln
that J wv whlrh w all (Icalre Htate-hoo- l.

Wine haa chanrnl that all of th
HrpiiMlrane have ben bouxht, but I
want to any that I for on have not brrn
boiiKht anil I won't b. I Joined It brcaua
It waa the party In whoa principle I
t.. l'vrl, and that la the rra.on that moat
of the Hawaiian IlpuMloana joined It.
Win aald that h Joined the Drmocrata

tea
U

'. l'r'i.lHni; out i
-- ., u tiroiHI or mi wimmn- -

"""rt i aaurd for our part.

v. xx. toojte cashierF. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
DlnforB Henry Waterhouse, Tom

May, F. W. Macfarline. E. D. Tesney.
J. A. McCandle8a.

Solicits the Aceouata of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, IndiTiduals and wUl
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking n- -

IB

. . .t ..Hllnrf mmt"
in. TWO WINDOWSI dur rrr .. aa meii. mill......... ..n. lnu whichi'i,. ..

h mm ratio Admin lat rat Ion,
wrra In tlropnlr anil all our

.... i... - trubtea to iu sen and Parshase For-eign Exchange, Issue Letter of CreditCustard Pies,
a J.rllllnnt orator atami'l"l

BltAW EXCHANGE! ON:
San Francisco The An gio-Oall- for

nlan Bank, Limited.
Chicago The Merchants' Loam anTrust Coaapany.
New Toric J. & w. Sellgmaa & Com-pany. .
London Anglo-Californl- an Bask.

, ..iirv
lrrauae there wre ao many able men
In the perty. He mentioned Tillman aa
one, but I think If he bad read aome of
Tlllman'a ateK-he- he would not be ao

tad that be bad Jolnrd the
rtlr Nil'lni nnipnuiiii amilkm.i

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Denoslta recaiTAn

Make freab ararr warning, ready farfront in i- -
frn- - aiivr Ih

lima hava biTom- - prow.a ,,. thru and Interest allowed in accord anee.. r .... . . . . . . . fereat llaTrs; Caarlott Ra x, lpr
Cups, Chocolatt Eelalra, Cream Puffs.1,1 Ji'lm I- H- HM1 UHH Jill- - V' I 1 -

.'..r Intr ' tor tr all.

OUE CONTAINING
FANCY

Jardinieres
with rules and conditions printed in
pass books, copies of which may be
had on application.

Judd Building, Fort street
Trnlt. Pound, tVlne, Jelly R!1 ad
Jelly Layer Cakes, Hot Douzanuu.

Parts Soclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Co.Hongkong and Yokohama ThaBuas, Cookies, Sheraets. Iae Creams la Chartered Bank of India, Australia andChina.
Australia The Union Bank of Ana.FOR SALE! tralla. Limited.

parly.
KNOCII JOHNSON.

F.noth John Hon waa ralivd iixn for a
Hpeerh In Hawaiian. He aald:

In oraanialna a mrrrantlle company It
ia the lollry of th.it orif anlxatlon to nr.
Irt a 'Hl and erflrlent Thoae
methoda aurreed In trail, and they have
bren adopti-- In polltlra. I Joined the Ite-pul.ll-

party lnu- - It waa the party
to whlrh the brainy men and the wealthy
men of the country belong, Lerauae It was
In that party that th three
honor, fame and wraith were united. It
la folly to heed there men who are advo-
cating au h thing a Kaulla. Kalauoka-U- nl

and Wllrox are advoratlnir. If their

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought at sold and Ls

!., .1 m.Ti. dn jro wnnl of Hawaii
' 1H "", th

r,ipf N-- w Turn an. llllnoN ami
pi it- - f.r mor H"iih-rn- . Iht'

i , ...iimi-- .I t tr th lH.nn-rati- .

"lt r In ' "ha"1" an. I rnril
I,,. Wh. f th It. inihllrai puriy a.l-- ',

tin. r.i'i"ii H" lUwiill aa a
Hi I inon. I hav lh honor of

Tn ai i'ilnlniT, anil rr-hi- .n

H4 a in.n. b'it lt rti l.-l- l yon
,11'r. ffiii - h-l- twr.on.tl Iri.

!fi " I (il.llrul honor, ami t il

!',.,( i'i- - mart who) ron.lrmna Me-,- y

tf 'll'"f Hil" h" woul'l tin
,l in 1 himlf la illfliil hyMTlt-- .

. i.'ihii wih-- 'l alnr llnic al I'an- -

tit flarors. All sr Goods are par ex
-- ellence, the best made.

New England Bakery

From 23 cents up. We are now hav-
ing a special sale of these goods. See
what a beauty you can purchase for
5 cents. ters of Credit issued on all parts of theworld.

INTEREST allowed on d 4enfa.Three months, 3 per cent; six months',IIOTKI. STREET. - cenij iweive months, f ercent. .

policy were carried out we should all be--

like alavea and ahou'd have no JLAUS SPRBCKBLS. WM. G. IRWD.l . I'lill W"'ll-mi.ii- r. wii.i r-i.- -. irn.. . . 1. . . Great Progress
OF THE IS S 60..

rlahla, aurh aa we are enjoying now the
privilege of voting and the protection of
tl.e American flag.

Thla WW the lat aiH-er- of the evin- -

THE OTHER IS OUR

PRIZE WINDOW
Divided off into departments
containing

Alluminum Ware,
Tin Ware,

HONOLULU, BL X.

i Fisher'sIrn. C li ilrman Pmlth announced that

6 PER CENT (10-2- 0 Tear) GOLD
BONDS.

Meres! Payable Seii-Araial- ly,

ISSUED BT '

I'w liened.i tion woiiM le pronounciMl by SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THB
NFTADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FTIANCISCO. .

Samuel I'arker. Tli I'olonel 'dlsmlHavd
thi- - ainllen.-- with nn nlmon!tln for the
Hep itilicnna to work together. He raid: Pianos

, t Iwii.m rul niiiiii n inrr in
lt iiin wnr. of Trtlilnt Mr Kin-- r

li.i i t ""in of arta an. I lhra la
!ii r f.ilU on thrt fli'Ll of haltln

,1 ,,4 Mil rn- - hi arl l l.Wil.
Mil l ' ""'I " rounlry alao,

. h,n n.. lin a Mow Plrm k f
imi.iHl fipir"lon anil lit f inr of

m .ii'. ""f H1 lh- -r h-- ." Th
,1,11, in .it w l"llfii-- i t lli.rt
'f.T.r.i'f "r a,o. II frpr-- l .ii,iI

k. It now h.ta Iho ofMrtimlty
t.ii:" I".."",!"1" morti prOi lo that

- nf. f'"m ih ynli of tyrannr. Ton
ii..-rn- or aiiimlnli-i- l ty a

, r" -- I" t Mn. hi la ntnl. l tin
u,rl if lh lliinlilli-n- a of llaw.iil.

m -- ''" I ' TrrrllorUl !l-lali- ir

ii !l ti"lil 'm la hanila an.t will art
, hrTn..nv wiiii I'i- - A.lmlnlntrat Ion al
..hiiu'ii't. VN h it ('onr h. lrn.
trr t in aw4y: anil tlnrrfor

,. miii -- n. a m il to W4hlnutin whi

We want to thank you for th kind Honolulu Rfli HI Go.
Wire Goods,
Wooden Ware,
Brashes

attention you have shown to ua this even-
ing. We are Just In the mldM of our
wr rk, and unless we stop tAlklng and
wirk hurmonlou-l- y all this will go for
nnuahl. I for one will 1o what I ran. This local enterprise assures a fine

From a saaall beginning
the Fisher Plan has grawn
to be not enly one'cf the
best kiewn pianos made,
but Its sale has reached a
point where It Is nearly
doable that af any Piano
manufactured In this or aay
othe. eeuntry. All this has

electric car service in the near future,more e-- .c lully among our Hawaiian
friend. Our Iemoeratlr frW-n.1.- . I um
sure, w'.ll le snowed under at th next
election. We mimt all pull together and
we Will succeed.

which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonds are now for sale at theI'lialrman George W. Pmlth thi n atp- -

office ofpe.i to in piatrorm ami saui. us
give lhr heers for McKlnlcy and

cally speaking, wtthla the V
past ten years. Not anly itthis, but It has received the 4 1

highest testimonials from I

many af the greatest vecal-- J

lsta and pianists that the

. DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francises.
LONDON The Union Bank af Londom,

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -.

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong aad Shanghai TtanUns
Corporation. ,

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA- -
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America. . . '

Tnmsoci o General Bankioa Exctionge Ba.css
Deposits Received. Loans mad on

Approved (Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Baugkt and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

, lrr' 'H von In ry wijr ami In
,f rp- -i I Vim ilon'l wnl it
t. llir'- - Now, frltow-rl- f l.n-- . yo.i

'4 - liMMho",,a a Ion your ilinT
you nmr hartmra lm- -

,r. vi.u uli. nilil hi IVaii llarhor
-ir i " l i.n- - l fi.r th N4y; you

.H lliinilnlu hitrtmr fur rnrniiwrrlal

And numerous other useful household
articles. Everything is in sight. Any
person giving the correct number of
articles displayed In this window will
receive one of our handsome dollar
Jarulnieres.

THIS WINDOW will remain Intact
for one week ending August 7th.

The correct number will be announc-
ed Wednesday morning, August 8th, at
9 a. m., when the goods will be taken
out and counted.

Persons can register their count at
our office, or send the same up to 6
p. m., August 7th, and can have the
privilege of witnessing the count, com-
mencing at 8 a. m., Wednesday, Au-
gust 8th.

lli'ivrlt." They were given with a
ell' ami tli rrowd filed out of th build. II: MM IflSlilS!lli!l(!0ng.

(LIMITED.)

i
I

!

l

in

NO MORE TAXES WANTED.
No. 409 Fort St, Honolulu, H. I. Tel. 181

affaui Popl Opposed to County and

world baa erer praducec. It
Is In dally mse In leading
schools and salleges every-
where, and has received
highest rewards wherever
publicly exhibited. Chicago
Indicator.

Wa sell the Flsber Planes,
alsa Decker Bros. an Web-
ber Pianos, Stary it Clark
and Chleaga Cottage Or.
gans, aad several ether fine
makes. o

City OoTsrnmnt.
Imperial torresjondene.

YVAILITKI', Maul. AiiRUst 3.-- Many

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

of tula r--.t port; It Ih you wh
hv your oli- - lit lh. ronatrur

1 of ilii ralil In tha ll tnil4, it nil
is. r mil nut Ion of th Nlur.)ifiiii ra-,- 1

TV rt lh thing you muat worK
t If y"i .to I'i.iI, or.inl your party
It.iH i'ii.ii il ir.rnriia In your party.

a II l worthy of th f4vora ve-- t.

mi l.v tti -- Mil.lrai purtr. you run
h.wn nl th l.anipirt Ixmr.l n-- sl N'o- -

nhr with our frl.-n.- a- -
iniil nt'ti 1 .

Jl l',K K Al M'Kc il.
: nil- - J (. K.iulvik.til wa lntroiii l

peuf.le In Walluku who were at nrst
enthusiastic at the iinsiect of munty millami municipal itvrrnment are, after
sntwr second thought, tiejrlnnlnir to
Iraw their Imrna In. They are not

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

If'.- -

tl

I

1an
BP WW

tttilu
Pf

now quite s rnrknure as to wneiner
LIMITED!h '.h li nirtn . np-- ak partWuUrly I'i the (nnif would le Morth the candle.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achi President & Manages
M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makaiaal Treasure!

It Is easy to double or treble the numv ntuv- - In th- - aii.llcnr, an l In II I

i.Un ha ! I In part na followa: LTD.ber of men holding office In a commu
nity but where are their salaries toil rliiw llW4llit; fntlin: I hoo WELL BUILT

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED
Merchant Street.come rrom. wui or ine rate-paye- rsti4vn lutcncl Wfll to all of the

in keta rf course. Unite a number ofrmrnti 1 v ih varloit apvakoCa anil
Office at bank building on Merchant

Street.

Savings Deposits will be received and
our local polltUlana recently held anI on nn.li rt.M.i what waa aal.l. Nov

.1 v. of run la thul you U. It all In
Enoch Josnson Secretary
Geo. L. Deeha AuditorInformal discussion nn this subject, and

at least half ot them were lrclln-- toi.wir tii"iru-th- iit you rrmrnl'r a!)
t t. It h.a hrm al. ty aoma m--

i Interest allowed by this Bank at four
an ene-ha- lf per eent per annum.TONIQH iTONIQHT

BOARD OF DIRECTORS."I lh lln. thiit havo foirn to ,n.

that mont of th Hawaiian

ABSOLUTELY HIGH-GRAD- E

Are Some of the
Qualities of the

Jonah Kumalae,)i.ini th. ftrouMlnin party anil
tlmt hnva lono ao hav ln pnlil J. Makainai,

J. W. Blpikans.
)pin It. I p.iy tn you that that la not The Orpheum Printed copies af the Rures and Regu-

lations may be obtained on application.
Honelulu, September 7, 1898.

let well enough alone.
Mr. Mrhall, late head oversetr of

Mpre keisvllle, la now fulfilling similar
duties at Walluku.

Messrs. Knos A Co., and other real es-

tate owners, will shortly commence
bulldina: on the makal side of Market
street, and quite a lot of those miser-
able old shacks are to be destroyed and

' I iwy tii tut that thrra U not on
'
iwiiUn In I'm p.irty who
rfhriiw.l . join It. ff HawalUna who The above Company will buy, leasa

Theatr4 in tiia tuptil.lirnn party ar tru-- or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses Isnn .ii Know will, wh ha arrvn

Ulan.U In l lie ..tet an. I bar alwaya rela'el ty aubatantlal erections most
the City of Honolulu for rent.imiiiiNi to , whiii waa bet for then ly Intended fur atorea.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAM
LIMITED.

rMllv.il li, luln Ilia lli.l.lil.ll.'u n l.artv The grade of this atreet haa lieen D:1III:B1 STERLING
AND

4iiw we t ivm that th t purty rinlilerably Improved by the prlaonIrnt the llaarllana the l. t.
"iM lr4i n 4 it etna!. I earnty gang under the direction of the rherlff

r.f Maul.f lUwall.ina to Join the party
"'S have Julneil. aaa yon aerbma
' Ililna it nut and hen o h ve

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Of Colored Artists late of the McAdoo'sDalagata to Congress.
1IILO. August 4. The Herald rays:

It la aald that the nominees for dele-sa- te

to Congreaa will be Ham Tarker

! Subscribed Capittl
I Paid Up Capital .Iver Johnston

Yen 24,0C0,tX3

Ten 18,00e,Ct

Ten 8.000,11on the Republican ticket. J. O. Carter

FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS.
MONSTER FIRST PART.
MISS FLORA BATSON,

America's Double Voiced Queen of
SONG.

HEN WISE KATE MILTON,
King and Queen of Coondom.

GERALD MILLER,

n think yi.l will Dnd the wl-t- o

finr4iii will be t Jlr the Ke.
'Ntun .,rt. Uhen election day
" r(.. in. I, ill. n't Vole for the mrt

' f nut eiiae and In whom you bare
' fni. hut fur t)i tn-- n whom you know
'Pr'lr pTon t snvern theae

ri you to vote for the
f(r we underatand

lhln4 and we brlleva that the lle-l- y

will live Hawaii and h-- r

on the iHrnocratlc ticket and Robert
Commercial and Travelers' Letter of i RftStnftu Fllld .

Credit Issued, available in all the i

Principal cities of the World.Wilt o tn the Independent's. Kaulia
and WlU-o- t are to visit this Island In INTEREST allowed after July 1st, YOKOHAMA.

--LOWED:
HEAD OFFICE:

INTERESTthe Intereat of the Independent party 1S98. on fixed deposits: 1 months S pet
Ilasso Soloist, Comedian and Imperson cent; i months 8 per cent; 12 monthshit h la composed principally of Ha

all.ina. J. O. Carter, however, though 4 per cent.
i" t..-4- t Kovrrnmmt.

nniN A. ANMIKWH.
ator.

LEON P. ROOKS,
On Fixed DeposI ' for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, per

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit f 3 months, S per

a lHm-rat- . Is expected to win over a
number of Independent votes. These
are the men moat talked of at thla time

America's Eminent Tenor and Charac- -" A Aii.lrrwa aiHike on bb.lf of JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OP

M. n a llepubli. an n.it.
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M.ut when the convention meets there
ter Artist,

FRANK POOLE,
Colored Australian Baritone.may be enough dark horses to fill a cent per annum.

KEI filW BANK, LTD INTEREST ALLOWED BY THB

h U fr. 4i.fnt.
W-- r mar. Mna; around I lie atresia for

" "'ir nr ot h Urg-in- . and yelllna at
N of my voire, U la pretty hard to

' up an m.il.i a aoeerh. ami t il m.tk"

table a that the Territorial conven
t ii n may Ik a warm one.

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAUA.Vineyard Street.

SOLE AGENTS

EIILER'S BLOCK, FORT ST.

J. LH1MDO,
Fort Street.

21111 Improvements.

JOHN FAMriON,
The Nubian Prince." Classic Juggler

and Zouave Driller.
JERRY MILLS,

IMnce of Silent Entertainers.
Turner THE JONES Grace

Singing and Sketch Team.

There w ill b a union meeting at
rhunh next Sunday evening In General Banking aad exTransact

rharse of the Toung People's Choir,
The program will be of unusual excel

""f. lint ! want to call your at-""-

t.i nr.n tl,n. and that la the t.f.
!! t.i.l th two pwrtlea hare tak." n U t in.,,,.,, in Vt0 ii,Pi,i, an

' T rrn rjieatlona he te'n drop- -'
P.. put. Hi ana we are all enial
inn baa an niual ahare In the" "f ti. f.iry. the tiemorruta are

th-- lr t..t to rreate rntaalon and
" l to tir up ra.e fllna. I

,";'V,I )at the Iemorratl. party
v,mi, to make uae of e'i--

Pat now on sale at the box office.
Popular Trices.lent, and It la expected there will be a

change Business.

H2iD OFFICE - TOKTO, JAP&I

Draw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL. BANK,

YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, X per

cent, per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bi:is of Exchange, tseraes
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New RepuMic Bldg. Honolulu, H. L

C. BREWER &CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

il FURNISHEROUTFITTER
large attendance. The congregation
haa recently placed In the church two
el. r trie llRht chandeliers and new mat-
ting, and the funds raised at the meet-
ing on Hunday night will go toward

PHOTOGRAPHIC
i'i .i.ii. WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., LTD.PORTRAITS.payment. A newplpe organ has been

ordered fthkh will be placed in the
thurch December 20th. With this the
rhtirrh will be complete. H Ho Herald.

-- I"',., i nrre la no renaon irVI';"1 lUwalun and whltea re
- tn

' '','l'u,,'i'an party aaya. "Cumn
,v" m'" h ' n" ,n

rarrum, ,n, u,t u- - a, pn Xnmmtfr.r
. i"T h"w w"" h oo,, w cn rt ff,r

I'lan.l, A w w(h t0 ,a Bi tm
ivernment for the rlty

, Trriiorr. and by romln In- -

First Class Work Guaranteed AGENTS roll
Wax. G. Irwin. ...President & Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s.

W. M. GiffardA Second VIce-Pre- a j

H. M. Whitney, Jr......Treas. & Bee J
Geo. W. Ross Audltof I

New Lines of

Flannel Suits
DUCK and CASHMERE PANTS.

TD2S,
COLLARS and CUFFS.

FANCY HOSE,

Mr. Davey does not wish his slttenYounjf Kan's Republican Club.
Th" Toung Men's Republican Club to accept work unlets perfectly satis

"i-iiiu- an nartv von will have rseury.will hold Its regular monthly meeting
thla evening at 7:30 o'clock at Its new
headquarters In the Irwin block, Nuu- -manhoiHl airfrace here In the

s.WHITE GOLF & STANLEY SHIT
HATS and CAPS.anu street. The opening of the cam

paign will be discussed and a cam

SUG---R FACTORS
' AND

Com mission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fra'-sc- o, Cal.

paign committee appointed. Plans will
b laid for an aggressive campaign and ft

A "i Ilial n-- y-r rilatnl f..ri.

a "TlMn from. Waahlim- -
5'P"' H.aa party la In powrr

wT.n " Kr,,"',ll ana wa ahall hav
'!T St It. Tb niatnn., " k'tatur la a on.

" l"k.r """ lh" hmnt ! IM

m
-- ! mmn an.l rpranta- -

.7 r," w,1 h
h lUp.,111, ,n party.

Call and see them.
tothe work of the club will be directed

toward gaining recruits for its ranks.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
i Company, Walluku Sugar Comfftny.

-- .rr.iricaa Sugar Co., Makee
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantation
Company, Haleakala Ranch fcrn-pan- y,

Kapapala Ranch, Motoksj
j Ranch.
i Planters' Line. San Francisco Packets,
! Charles Brewer & Co.'e Line of Bos-

ton Packets. '

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
j Agents Tor Philadelphia Board at Un-- !

derwrlters.
j Standard CHI Company.

, LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

, Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.

; Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-- 'i
house, G. R. Carter, Directors.

! . -

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co
LIMITED.The large number of members in the

para! Saturday evening is evidence MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK, '
Corner Fort and Hotel Street.that the club has started out withrr. ihti. strung support.J

GUpr Ale, Lenade, Sanaprilla

SODA In Siphons, and Other
Aerated Waters.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE

Peerless Preserving Paint
IT IS THE BEST.

OTders left at office. Fort St., opposite
Club Stables,

IL P. WALTON. Manager.

im. jr. Hi'J il f llowr.l.A

Reception to Bar. Hamilton Lee. ANEDWATCHES CLE
ri'r4a mr Ptrrlatlni f At the residence of Mrs. Robertson):. 4i. m"f In whlrh our .!! nn Km ma square mi evening, me AND""inton. linn. Nam fark-- c

" an.i ii, vt lon. rpr. Women's Guild of the Second Engllsh-apeakln- g

Congregation of Ft. Andrew'si'ian. at I'kii-.iui..- ki. $25.00 REWARD.- Tiuni oyer .'! m l.-- a an.l Cathedral will hold a reception to wel'"I H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths
T'" 'r il.lt a nohlv an.l ha-- 1 t.

Order From

Hawaiian Soda Works.
TELEPHONE 605.

"""4I4 Ih- - K... K f linn.' ha
come the Rev. Hamilton Lee, the new
rector of the Congregation. All the
members of the Congregation and' Sa- - " Tha rjuoatlnn Jewo'rv Mae to Order on

Short Notice, at
rOH THE ARREST AND CONVlto

c of any person found stealing THB
'1CIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERT!thoae of the other Episcopal churchesN1 II 1

r " Mawaliana na- -
',, ,"'l,l'n partr. Wa Joln-- .l

' ,h" l'""r f prorrraa ami
Aa a Hawaiian 1 want

In the city are Invited. No special in 404 M FORT from residence or placo of busies'
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
RAVIN G and DIAMOND-SETTIN- O.

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTXL bTREETvitations will be Issued and all will be B IART'S I taa regular subscribers.

vllyered Promptly.J EWELERY. ! KAWJJIAN QA2ETTTB OO LTD. All Omade welcome.

nn ii
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A Few Facts About Vehicles JUST ARRlvph
CELEBSATEO U1 PER AUSTRALu

It la not the wheels or the axles or the springs or the painting or the triat-Bat- es

that makes a high-grad- e vehicle. It is a perfect combination of these
arloms parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate must pprovided with ALL these Important essentials. ill The last invoi ce ot

OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM.

Sff
European
Goods

to be shipped to u,

Under the Old Tariff,
mong which comprises an ele

line ot

Story of Saturday's Seven Ships.
Steamers Come and Go.

Waterfront News.
Ladies' Golf CaoesInactive Bowels!

Many people suffer from constipation.
Yesterday was almost as dull a day were only 63 tons of freight for this

port.
On Friday, the 10th instant, the Am

on the water front as Saturday was a
This invariably produces stomach, iiv- -busy one. The pilots were kept on the Cricketing Flannelserica Maru is due to arrive from San , er and kldney disease. Constipation is

Francisco with a week's later mall andmove on Saturday with a vengeance.
Two steamers and five sailing vessels

a dangerous disease. Cure It with Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. There is
nothing better. It will not shock the

news of the outside world.
Schooners Concord and Golden Gate

for Paauilo and Kaunakakal. and the
entered port, rather an unusual record Bagatele Boardsfor Honolulu harbor for the last few

! steamer Hawaii for Hakalau and othmonths. At 5:30 a. m. the rush com-
menced, when the schooner William
Bowden was sighted. She came from

system and It positively cures indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, fe-
ver and ague. Try it. It may be ob-
tained from any druggist. See that a
PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP covers
the neck of the bottle.

ETC.

Newcastle and brought 1,240 tons oC

We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated C BRIEN VEHICLES.
These are the E,ujles and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas

wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicles which are equipped with the
0Brten Patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

We have also In stock at all times a full line of Surreys, Phaetons, Bug-fle- a,

Hunabouts. etc., direct from the factory of the H. IL Babcock Co., N. T.
These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics, from carefully selected

toe, and are the perfection of the carnage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-
cock Patent Self --Oiling and Uust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
Couplings Bailey Fifth "Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have been ap-
pointed SOLE AGENTS for these Vehicles In the Territory of Hawaii, and
are prepared to guarantee them la every respect.

t get one Just as good. Get THE BEST for business or pleasure. It
oats as much to lmiort cheap Vehicles as It does good ones.

New stock has been received ex "Australia," "Irmgard." "Helene" and
"Mary K. Foster."

Come and see the lastest In up-to-da- te Vehicles, and get our prices before
you make a purchase. '

.

coal to order making the voyage In 54

er ports, also sailed last Saturday.
The Kinau's cargo was as follows:

201 sheep, 184 sacks of potatoes, 21 sacks
of corn, 2 mules, 2 horses, 11 hogs, 4
cows and 2 calves, 40 bundles of hides
and 251 packages of sundries.

The steamer Claudine arrived yester-
day morning from Maui and Hawaii
ports with several passengers and 12
pieces of koa, 3 horses, 64 hogs, 15 sacks
of corn, 186 sacks of taro, 201 sacks of

days. H. Fjerem Is her commandor.
Pilot Lorenzen boarded her and E.W. Jordan,Good

For
Every One

HOSTETTFR'S
BITTERSbrought her in. Steamers Gae'ic and

Miowera were sighted juat as Loren-
zen returned to the pilji house. 10 Fort StreetThen it was not long after the CaeMc potatoes, and 131 packages of sundries.
from the 'Orient and the Miowera from Besides the two foreign steamers ana

DVictoria had been telephone! that two Island Realtybarks and two ships were nifl-i- l n?l
pretty close together. Th bark i wore

five sailing vessels already mentioned
the following boats arrived in port on
Saturday: Steamers Mokolii, Mikahala,
Ke Au Hou and Kinau from Molokal,
Koloa, Makaweli and Hllo.the General Fairchild, 63 day3 from

Another kick about the hour of ar
Poellic Vide I Sunniy Gomnonv

Day Block, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.

a
Newcastle, Captain . Gove, with 2 266
tons of coal to order and the Hollis-woo- d,

39 days from Newcas:!e. Cap
Company,
Limited.

tain Knight, with 1,550 tons of coal to
order. The ships were the Philadel

:Wi:hthe

rival of the Kinau and whether set to
music or not, as the Advertiser sug-
gests, it should have sufficient force to
be felt. For a mall to arrive once a
week and but a few hours in which to
answer correspondence is hardly just,
inasmuch as few houses here employ
clerks simply to answer letters. Three
days and a half in Honolulu to thirty-fou- r

hours In Hilo, is not a fair distri-
bution. Hawaii Herald.

phia, a German vessel, Captam Wach-ter- ,

143 days from Gestamuend, Ger-
many, with 2,660 tons of general mer-
chandise to II. Hackfeld & Co., and the
British ship Republic, Captain Davies,
50 days from Newcastle with 1,650 tons
of coal to order.Soda. Water Change in

Tarilf
F. J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE. Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.

J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.In the Highest State

of Perfection at NOTICE.
a
t

Comes a sweeping reduction in
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
jewelry and silverware in the

We buy and sell realty, act u ipiti,
appraisers, trustees, ecelvers ltda

HOGAN CASES ARE

ALL COMPROMISED

MinstreTs Get Fifteen Thou-
sand From Steamships

Company.

Fifteen thousand good hard dollars
are to be poured Into the pockets of the
members of the Hogan minstrel troupe
and those who backed them. Those
merry black troubadors will have more
money than they ever dreamed of be-

fore. The dream of wealth which came
to them as a result of the numerous

Pilots Macauley and Sanders went out
to meet the steamers. After Captain
Sanders had brought the Gaelic Into
the harbor Captain Lorenzen went omc
to bring in the General Fairchild. Cap-
tain Macauley cruised about outside,
while waiting for the doctors to get
through with the steamers, and took
Dr. Jobe from the General Fairchild
and put him aboard the Holliswood.
The tug, meanwhile, was alongside the
Miowera and could not do anything
for the sailing vessel. Captain Ma-
cauley boarded the Holliswood, wore
her off, then, seeing the Philadelphia
coming and knowing that her captain
was a stranger here he went aboard
the German vessel.

The tug brought the General Fair-chil- d

into port about 10 a. m. The Hoi- -

DI ill HI llll derwriters.

e. O. ehase,a
house, and you will be surprised2 at the great difference from for--
mer prices. No fear of comparl-- 9

sons here, where quality and pat-- 2

tern are considerations.
a

MANAGE!

Office 204 Judd Building.
Telephone. Xlain 810. EM

aISemson, Smith & Co,, suits they filed against the Canadian,.wuuu u iue tu uc Australian Steamship Company last
Captain Macauley had started for. the, spring on account of the refusal of the

LIMITED
The Oahu ...
Ice & Electric Co.

Republic, and Captain Lorenzen went ' company to carry them from Honolulu
2ffOUT AND HOTEL STS. HONOLULU after the Miowera, since it had been

decided that she was coming into port.
During this time the tug brought In
the Philadelphia and went out after the
Republic.

to Victoria, has been realized and they
are to receive the cash as soon as the
mails can take the money to them.

This result was made known on Sat-
urday, when the attorneys for Hogan
and his troupe and those of the steam-
ship company reached a compromise
by which the suits were all discontin

a
Keep Out the Sun

V What do you think of full-siz- ed

? solid silver teaspoons being re-- B

duced to 58.00 a dozen, with en- -
graving thrown In, and all ar-tid- esJ of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

f These are by no means catch
D prices, but regular prices which

will prevail here from now on, on
the different lines of goodsJail the States.

While reducing all our Ameri- -
can goods we have not changed

U the prices on any of our European
A potteries, glass and chlnaware,

and although the present cost Is

J forty per cent more than former-- A

ly, while out presen very large
f stock lasts we will sell at the old

rates. This Is a very large saving
T to you, and we recommend that

you make your purchases from
m these lines now, before an ad- -

Have everything in readiness inTHE HOLLISWOOD.
B

--AND This is the second trip of the Hoi ued and the entire matter ended by prepared to serve their customer! t&

ICE manufactured from pure con&mdliswood to this port; she came here the payment of the lump sum of $15,000 Bior me nrst lime several years ago. to tho nttnrnpva for th nlaintiffs. Bax- - water from artesian wells,KEEP COOL Then she got a load of sugar here for ter Bruce, chief counsel for the steam- -
San Francisco, and enjoys the reputa- - , ship company at Sydney, N. S. W., ar--
tion ot having made the longest trip ot . rivei on the Aorangi on Thursday

Your Orders solicited. .the season, encountering all kinds Of mnrnlnc ari hp hnr Instructions fromSam- -By having an AWNING put up.
pies and estimates given. weather except favorable, and making nis company to reach a compromise of

no lime, except, me longesx. tne sulta at any cost The company
Airs. Knignt accompanies ner nus- - hn. fpnrpd for som. time that one of Hoffman & Markhamband on the present voyage, as does their vessels mic-h-t be attached for the

' TP ii T - t f I O sV I Ir
. , j wiiiii.t4ii sj rauih:fin also Mrs. Robinson, the captain's wid- - payment of the judgment already se-ow- ed

daughter. In fact, the Holliswood cured against them, and as a few days Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce wi
iv men nuiiic. j. iic loumiu a uautuiri fipinv in riorr nprp wnu n post tni fnm- - t vance becomes necessary.5Ir.. V:rS FOOT OF NTJDANTJ STRBT. is his navigator, having had six years' pany more than all the suits amountedexperience as such. Mrs. Knight is a to. thev wished to compromise and eet

BOWERS

Merchants'
Over and above the California Teed Co. great traveler, having rounded the the matter entirely out of the way.

Horn fifteen times, and doubled the t vCape of Good Hope four times.
The Hogan incident was one of the-mos- t

sprightly that has enlivened Ho-
nolulu for a long time. Hogan and his
troupe came from Australia early in
the BDrine and Dlaved several weeks.

LAHAINA LANDING. rr, rairui

B

B

B

ao
a

B

B

The News has made public the pitia- -

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENClble condition of the boat landing at and then several more weeks here. The
Lahalna, and It is for the citizens of "Unbleached Americans," as he proud-th- at

town to take up the fight in earn- - ly announced them, cut a wide swath. f, Office, Room Model Bloct
Telephone 708. P. 0. Box lest. Not only the News, but every paper especially Hogan himself, who is a

furnished on Short Notlc for
FORT STREET.

in Honolulu will help us along in the bright and merry negro. But the pill-fig- ht,

for it is a righteous cause. Not, kia began when the troupe started to
however, that any serious effort may be leave for Victoria. They had come up
needed, for if the authorities will take from Australia on the Canadlan-Aus-th- e

trouble of investigating the condl- - tralla boat, having purchased through
tion existing at the Lahaina wharf, tickets, with stopover privileges In Ho-th- ey

will undoubtedly be impressed , nolulu. But when they came to go away
with the necessity of remedying the on the Miowera her captain refused to

Residence Property. Etc.

Oicensboro, Ky. July 13, 1000.

MESSRS. W. GY PEA COCK & CO., LTD.
Honolulu, If. T.

ntrat .At uv references

DEAR SIRS: matter at once, especially as the ex- - J take them for some unexplained reas B

D

B
Am pleased to inform you that ice have just received

pense necessary will not exceed a cou-
ple of thousand dollars. Maul News.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
Sugar left on Hawaii on August 3,

on, claiming that the ship was full, and
urging other excuses. The unbleached
Americans believed that the color line
had been drawn, and they brought suit
against the company for $5,000 each.

B

TH-E-

Club Stable
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.

J notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WIJ1S--T

KY has again leen selected for the exclusive usefor another
X year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in

according to the report of Purser There vere twenty-nin- e of these suits
George Beckley of the Kinau, was as filed on one day by Kinney, Ballou &
follows: Walakea,, 6,000 bags; Hilo Su- - McClanahan, and three of them were
gar Company, 18,000; Onomea, 4,000; brought to trial before a month had
Hllo P. S. M. Co., 1,800; Pepeekeo, 4.000; been passed. All three resulted in judg--x w . rrr tsuccession. Removal Sale! CHAS. BE LUNA,Honomu, 7,000; Hakalau, 24.000; L. S. ments against the company. Hogan gotl ours may,

(Signed) J. W. WCVLLOCll. Co., 2,500, Ookala, nil; Kukaiau, 4,000; $2,250, Hurley Thyous, $175, and Mrs
Paauhau. 1,200; Honokaa. 2.000: Kukui- - Jennie Alexander. $3,000. All were ap- -

Reliable Horses, Experiencehaele, 3,000; Punaluu, 13,000; Honuapo, pealed, and the rest hung on awaiting
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWELnil. the decision of the Supreme Court.

SHIPPING NOTES. But the end came on ' Saturday when RY, silver and silver plated ware. ew Riga, Fair Prices.
the suits were all compromised andarrive per Emelle F. X clocks, watches and spectacles, will beA carload of this celebrated Whisky will

Whitney, and will be offered for sale by
Schooner Alice Kimball arrived yes

terday. those remaining on the docket will be The Instruments Usedoffered for the next thirty days atstricken off, and the boats from Vic
--- n OilSchooner H. D. Bendlxen sailed for toria need not lurk on the horizon line THE SILENT BARbknwhen they touch in future at this port.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy is to be re
built, so the stock must go.

but may come boldly into the harbor Are Thoroughly DisinfectedW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

without fear of an attachment Using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ

ARLINGTON HOTEL, B0VZ
Positively no goods charged during

the sale.
Notice to Shipmasters.

U. S. Branch Hydrographls Office,
San Francisco, CaL AU accounts must be closed up by

By communicating with the Branch Hy the 10th of September.
dro graphic Office tn San Francisco, cap-
tains of vessels who will ate with
thr Hydrokraphlc Office by recording the

McCHESjIEY. I SO

Whnlocilo Crnp.prc .naD"
MANUFACTURING and REPAIR

departments going in full blast asmeteroloelca) observations susrreated by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
mcnthly pilot charts of the North Pacific

usual.

H. R. COUNTER.Ocean, and tn latest tnrormation regard
ing the dangers to navigation In Che wa
ters which thev freauent. Agents Honolulu SoapI7e Show the Goods, They do the Rest any, Honolulu, and TaxDTMariners ar requested to report to tho
office dangers discovered, or any other
Information which can bo utilised for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in

the Sound yesterday.
Schooner Bertie Minor got away for

the Sound In ballast on Saturday.
Steamer Hawaii towed the schooner

Golden Gate to sea Saturday night.
Thirty-nin- e days from Newcastle was

the record of the American bark Hol-
liswood.

The Gaelic for San Francisco and the
Miowera for the Colonies, sailed late
on Saturday.

Australia for San Francisco at 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Berger's
band will play the steamer off as usual.

The Woollahra flew her colors at
half mast yesterday on account of the
death of the vessel's owner In Sydney.

Four vessels from Newcastle in one
day is a noticeable record.. There is
little danger of Honolulu running short
of coal.

Steamers Lehua, Mikahala and
Ke Au Hou, sail for regular Islandports today. See "To Sail Today," on
last page.

The Miowera, Captain Hemming,
was seven days from Vancouver. She
passed the Aorangi at 7 p. m. on the
3rd instant.

A sailor belonging to the British ship
Woollahra. fell from aloft Saturday
morning while at work. He died from
his Injuries.

The Gaelic, Captain Finch, was ten
days from Yokohama. She brought 351
tons of general merchandise consigned
to H. Hackfeld & Co.

Codfish and salmon comprised the
bulk of the cargo for Honolulu by the
Miowera from British Columbia. There

WHAT?
WHY OUR NEW

ue publication ot trie pilot cnarts or trie IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER

Ring Up 444
North Pacific. C. G. CALKINS,

Lieut.-Comd- r., U. 8. N.. In Charge.

He Couldn't Have. Butterly Mag-
nificent, sir. There are scenes in your
comedy that Shakespeare himself could
not have written.

Dapter You are too kind, really.
Butterly Not at all, sir. Take, for

instance, that railroad smash up in the
third act. King.

That wt bars Just opened. Call now and vet the heat. '

EC Isoshima, At the Oasette Ofiee.
American

Messenger
ServiceThere are lots of MAA" brands of

whiskey, but only one Jesse Moore
"AA". Lovejoy ft Co., Honolulu, hareKING STREET

ABOVE BBTIiEL.
The semi-week- ly HAWAIIAN OA

ZETTE is issued on Tuesaays and Frl
days. iit. ..... J ,
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oration NiiUc BY AUTHORITY. FEAR IDLE A BIG DEAL

JAPANES
NAHIKU

ISSESSWENT NOTICE.

ti aKS.-MKN- of 10 per sent
"tB- -

FRONT

PUULIC LANDB NOTICE.

OLAA TRACT, TUNA. 1IAWAIL
4

On Thurprfay. Peptmbr 20th, at
ofTlre) of II. D. Italdwln. IIllo, Hawaii,
will be? aold at Public Auction about
200 lota of M acrra each, at upet prlca
of from 11.00 to $12.00 par acra on fol-
lowing terma and conditional

Purchaser may not acqulra mora

Stackable's office.! In Mr. Stackable's
custody are funds belonging to the
United 8tates Government which
would pay all the salaries of all the
officers of the government here foc a
good long period, but according to the
rules of the department he Is not al-
lowed to make use of any of this cash
to pay his men. The money which
should have been sent from Washing-
ton for this purpose has not yet arriv-
ed, and as a result many of the men In
the office were confronted with a con-
dition of affairs unpleasant in the ex-
treme. So Mr. Starkable decided that
heroic remedies were necessary and he
went out and borrowed the money to
pay all salaries, up to date. As a result
the boys in the Custom House were
feeling happy on Saturday and were
Jingling nearly two months wapea in
tht-i-r pockets.

9 . .

Furnished
Houses I

Maui Looks forTrouble New Steamship Co's.L,1rt.r.t 'r-.- J.Hy 0h, 1300. will

H llm,,nt on in- - lt d4y of October.

" rwM'lutlon adopted by than ona lot. To Come. Wharf.Tha pure ha prlca of tha land to ba
paid within ten years, either In full at

ny time within aald period of ten
I lltKhol.l.'r at PW meeting
1

)h- - n 11 ' ,n Chamber of

I M 1 Br.

rar. or In Instalments of one or mora LOAflllG CUSS CRIMINALtentha of the purchase prlca In any In
terest data.

LEASED BY OAHU RAILWAY

American-Hawaii- an Corporation Se- -

Interest at rata of 4 per cent annum
4. I . Luunr,

Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd.Tr..iir.--
r

,,1,111. A 1JM M12-21-
from data of Agreement on unpaid bat Music at Central Union.nca of purchase; price, payabla aeml- -

At the Lnirai union cnurch yesternnually. In advlnce.
Severely Restrictive Methods Said

To be Necessary General

News.
Purchaser shall substantially ImFecial notice

TO

cures'' Long Occupation
of the Property,prove hla holding; within ona year

day the whole musical part of the ser-
vice was well rendered both morning
and evening. Special mention must be
made or the Offertory Solo in the
morning. Mrs. Otla singing Shepperd's

mm data rf Agreement, and shall
from the end of second year have nn- - TO LETor cultivation at all times, not lesa A big deal has Just about been closedWAILCKU. Maul. Aupust 3. The arrangement of the well-kno- words.than ten per cent of tha premises. Try

between the Oahu Railway & Landmm mm 10 raiem yrani giving lee
tmple title, ha shall continuously Company and the American-Hawaiia- n

OlaaSufjar Co ,
Assessable
Stockholders.

rfORDKU OP TIIK DIRECTORS.

Steamship Company, which will no

BY

WILL E. FISHER,
maintain hla home upon tha premlaea

"Lead Kindly Light." The piano,
forte, and dramatic passages were
rendered most delightfully. In the
evening Miss Grlswold sang the Offer-
tory Solo, "Prayer," by Marches:.
This number calling for a wide com-
pass of voice was beautifully executed.

or a term of sis years and have at tha doubt result In the transfer of the bulk
of the heavy shipping business of Honond of such term 25 per cent of tha

premises under bona Ada cultivation, or lulu harbor to the Ewa end of the water

News says:. It Is already becoming ap-

parent to the people of the Islands,
more particularly to the police and
othr officers ct the law, that there is
guing to be serious trouble with the Idle
and criminal class of Japanese who
have recently been released from the
restraints of their labor contracts.
Thievery In a mild form Is becoming
epidemic among them on Maul, gam-

bling and Illicit manufacture of intoxi

til hTny given mat tne i.m Real Estate Agenthall hnva maintained hla home con front. The railway company is commnt hrrtrrt advrrtlaed as or
mencing a wharf to be 500 feet In lengthtinuously upon the premises for four

year and have under cultivation, atMff.nl (uk ni payable on the 2nd and Auctioneer. . t- A next to the wharf of 600 feet which itMAKING FORREADYnd of auch period, 10 per cent of the has Just completed, to be used by the
big freight steamers of the American- -0 Jt rent pr snare, cue and pay

. it., liuh f i f lunul lTOfl
premises, such maintaining of a borne
to begin at any time before the end of, mm iiiw -

THE MANSON HOME on the Wal--fuiirth year from date of Arreement. cants Is quite common, and many orG Jtin iunt (X mr 10th, VJ00, penal- - klkl Road.THE MYSTIC SH R HERSIts shall plant If not already growing them have no conscientious scruples.! maintain tn good crowing condi against the graver offenses, not exclud-
ing murder Itself. At present, the Jap THE RESIDENCE on Beretania

Hawaiian Company. Although the ar-
ticles of the agreement have not yet
been signed the arrangement is prac-
tically completed and the railway com-
pany will give the steamship company
the use of the new wharf for a period

'
of ten years. ,

V s. am f tion from end of aecond year until
termination of Agreement an average Street occupied by Mr. J. M. Oat ele-

gantly furnished.Trnurcf Ola Sugar Co. anese themselves are the principal suf The Mystic Shriners from the Unitedof not less than ten timber, shade orAuitust lt. 1500. M12-21- ferers At the hands of their lawless
brethren, but it is to be feared thatfruit trees per acre. Hi ate are expected to end their pilgrim-

age over the deserts of the Mainland and1( shall allow the Agenta of the BEACH HOME Partially furnished.it severely restrictive methods of hand This means that a great portion ofthe great waters of the raclfic In OctoberGovernment at all times to enter and with bathing facilities. Cottage of fiva
rooms with shower, servants' quarters

OLAA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

the sugar from these Islands will beto establish upon tne sands of Honoluluexamine the premises, and shall pay
any tain that m.iy become due on the and stables, icent but $47.50 per monthshipped from this end of the harbor,ncl Walktkt a shrine for red-fc-zz- ed Ma

ling this class of Japanese arc not
adopted, the people f the Inlands gen-
erally will suffer at their hands.

FTKAMKR TO SAN FRANCISCO.
Wanted, a fast steamer to ply be- -

and may be less. Must be rented withsame. and that a great quantity of the gener
in a few days.sons. A dromedary of the deep, the old

Zealandl.v, whieh formerly careenedAt the end of tenth year or earlier If al merchandise from the Mainland will
be landed there. With the big wharfflit lith AMfmnl of 24 Pf cent tween San Francisco and Kahulul the billows from the mosques ofall conditions necessary thereto have

been substantially compiled with, the
purchaser shall be entitled to a Land

4 nt ft thurj on the above com WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea,

rect. Thin may at first gUince appear jpan r'raniirtco to tne far away colonies Just completed, and the one commenc
ing for the American-Hawaiia- n ComLy ! I fl" delinquent. Interest " been ehartered by the I'otentate ofa ateamt-- tltted with cnlii storage to IPatent conveying fe simple title to IPVy-rce- ni bln charged from July earrv li'.in.l fruit. nh nn ti:inanas. th pilgrims and they will spread their pany, and others contemplated It will
not be long before the Ewa end of the

the land d- - ribed In Agreement of
Fate. in the saloonpineapple and avieado pears, to San mats uiM.n the decks and

Krancle.cn. and to brlna fresh 6?er. Lii water front will be the busiest as farIti rase of default or failure to per upon the narrow bunks, and w:llV llth A'menl of 2'4 per eent as freight is concerned. H Bargainmutton, fish and vegetables to the Is- -
lnn.1 ......1.1 .. 1 . In iir.m meir lacrs toward the setting sunV t cent pr share wu due July lit The Waikikl end of the harbor will. . n.i.. ' October if Allah does not will other

form the required conditions the Com-
missioner may take ponseaalon of the
premises and may eVlI the same at auc wiee. be devcted to the business of naval

vessels and passenger steamships as II. 3iml is now paying Interest of
Vwnt fr-i- August 1st, 1300. Their "ip. .i;t..r-- Ki ....rTe,'.'.Mm iir ' will be Hlled with golden heretofore, while intermediate wharvestion, either as a whole or In parcels,

fr cash or terms of time payment; will be relieved of much of the crush And I want an offer for that mag-- .
'always ni.V1,,on ,tht,r. eadar the fez ofIng th sugar season it would ,sUmhave caig.i for the Coast only limited modern silken

fcv it. . Arr uv nn.i tl,. U : Tne fravan will he a long one and of trade.and If suf h sale results In advance on nlflcent corner lot. corner of Kinau anilW IM A w-me- nt of 2 per cent
the original price, the original pur- -Icon's p"f shura haa been letted to The first of the steamers jot the Americ-

an-Hawaiian Company is expected
here about the middle of November. It

will bear g.fts and regalia rivalling the
riches of the forefathers of the presentno riui-stlu- but that it would be loadei

14 iriimtaloa it li h f utn n .1 rchasf-- r to receive therefrom the amount
iue and payable on the 10th day

will be the American, unless it happansof hla payments to the Government en
a count of purchase, without Interest,lufnt, t0, d.ltn'iuent October 10th

on account of the trouble in Cnina,
and a pro rata share In such advance that the Lnited States wants the splan

die- - every trip down, to say nothing r"i"' w,u 'e ,m"cn "ne B11K

Of tho fal mall contract whieh it woul l purple linen starched bosom shirts,
frankincense and fine Havana- - the Jukeget from Uncle Fam. ,

of the grape in big swelling skins of the
WAIU'KU LACKS SOCIETY. sheep and in modem bottled ware. The

To the ladles of Walluku: Won't you ' r'y'n' "phf- - abdallahs and Sin--
did big steamers to use as transports
as fast as they are completed, as wasJ tf the atxiv art payabla at tha

In proportion to the amounts of bis
payments. If such sale shall reeult
however. In a less price than the orig

Keeaumoku Streets. Size. 95x200; ZM
feet on Kinau atreet.

Here la an portunlty to purchase
on which four good houses may be built,
and with prevailing Imiutry for bouaea
easily IS per cent net may be had. Thuj
tot ta bet one block from the car itne,
and In the neighborhood of exceedingly.
good Improvements Don't let the op
portunlty pass. Make me an offer.

'

WILL E. fisher;
Real Estate Agent.

the case of the Callfornian, which relm of Alandr A Haldwtn, Ltd
yy DuiMiuf. please try to Infuse a little social life ;", ' '- -. nu an ine cently passed through here to Manila.inal the amount returned to him shall IntA mir little town? TIeallv It Ilea In """" ' eiaoren. w.u appear in suen

J. r. COO KB. be charged with a pro rata amount of On the new dock will be constructed
a large warehouse and a freight house

Tf.mir-- r oiaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. also. All the most modern applicances
your hands to do so. t up little card I

,n c y of11,Ion?Iui"' Tthe
parties and Invite us men to join you. r"31mC' t

he tla?'1,8e otJhe,Va'
It we hesitate,, have something good to ff h,f. even the alrea- -
eat. That will catch us as nothing else ft 1 I WlIl.V? pUt t0 Bh&

can. Try a Chatauqua; that might !' ? .ory countenances
tionlulu. August Int. 1H). II12-213- 9 for the speedy handling cf merehandis

will be adopted, and the wharf will b
up to date In every particular.

work. Emulate the example of the a wouiu-o- e unri- - The warehouse will admit of the
and have " "l wu"",u,u "aiiniB anxiously storing of a great quantity of sugarKIHEI

ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

such decrease proportioned to the
amounts of his payments.

An Agreement of Sale covering aucn
conditions shall be made with the Gov-
ernment and no assignment of Interest
under such Agreement shall be made
without the written consent of the
Commissioner of Publlo Land.

J.T. BROWN,
Commissioner fi Public Lands.

August 1. 1900. Mlt

good people of Makawao lit-erarl-

debating societies, reading
clubs anything. In fact, which Mill get

and the freight house will be capable
of covering a tremendous, amount, of

the people together and dovelope what
Is painfully Licking in Wallukd; a
pleasant social Intercourse. Do this in
pity fr the men who have absolutely
no possible use for their evenings.

merchandise.
Eventually the big wharves belong-

ing to the railroad will be extended In
the Ewa direction to 1,200 feet, when
that corner of the harbor has been ex

ATTENTION I

S2,500 Each.

ni.-ii- - ii means mat each one
who aspires to the height of a 3Ld degree
Mason ,;hiist. put up J50 as his initiation
fet nut.all thl.H goes Into the entertain-
ment- fund or tie hosts who wld arrive.
fo notWng is-lo- st in so contributing.

A question of momentous Interest to the
local lodges of Masonry Is where will
tl-e- house their guests. The hotel ac-
commodations are Inadequate to store

TTtll Assessment of 10 per cant or
rr thara of tha aboy a stock waa
m th 1st day of June), 1300. Tha cavated and made capable of accommoA I'OI SlTPEIt.IM iit.i la now delinquent and TKIXIlITOUT OF 1IAWAIL

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.
most enjoyable: pol supper tookmk..mt'm tft I t ..-- .- . a.p"!' w pimi arv'fruinff (D vy nee at th reslnm-- e of Mrs. r.alley

lha com d nr. Two lots on Kina" .at., bet. Victoriaf Makawao, on Saturday evening. Ju'y ,) even a tnira or tnem, and It was
jpitpcsed at one time tnat the visit of
j the Stirincrs should be deferred until
January. It Is thought, hewever, that

and Per eacola Sta.The Governor directs that notice he f-st-h- Th spar Ion veranda was hand
. . I 4 1 . V. . I si ft. I .

: ..J . ' . . .7 . . Inc itinerary as otiglnallv rdanned willhit Aes.nsm.nt of I per Cent or irewn wun lerns tm wn,cn ine leasiiL 0-- ;., ,. ,, Y .
given that the following persons have
been appointed members of the Tax
Appeal Court:

Size of e ' C2.X123.

These lota ar most desirable and
--ady for . u ig toon; an abundance

shr bbery ant rare trees, etc, wltllw. upon the lots

pr thrs la due today, the 1st of iai- - - w wia, ill ll'l imiiail I'll.iuil,

dating a fleet of vessels. Of course, this
Is to come, but the time can't be very
long at the present rate of growth In
Honolulu's commercial importance.

It is not thought that the steamships
of the American-Hawaiia- n Company,
trading between New York, San Fran-
cisco and this port, will very greatly
affect the sugar carrying of the sailing
vessels. It --will necessarily be samj
years before it ceases to be a psrYm--
business for sailers to carry sugar, and
the number of steamers in the business
will have to be greatly Increased. And
then the Chinese trouble may prove a
big benefit to sailing vessels inasmuch

All Hawaiian delicacies were In ev will be Increased in s'ze by that time, and
'"jpot.sil.Iy the Moana Hotel will be partialT. l"i. Interest will be charged

der.ee, the only strictlythe 1st diiy of f.ptember and will
)fr:inii-- n on the 30th day of F-- p

ly completed to take In many of the oth-
ers. Ir. Wood, one of the highest Ma-
sons In the Island, will don the red fez.
ami is slated for high office.

course ln-ln- the coffee and cake with
which the feast wound up. After all
had done ample Justice to the numerous WILL E. FISHER, Agent.lands displayed, some Impromptupf. IM

iH....AMPMment
-

of I per cent or anctng was Indulged In and a great
leal nf Impromptu singing. Tho?e who BETTER THAN POLITICS.partl ipated were: Mrs. H. It. r.a!l'a t become due on the 1st

M rpt.n.b.r. 1300. delinquent 21st
as the steamers are likely to ba called
upon to transport troops and munitions TO PARTIESMrs. fartir. Mrs. G. Italley, Misses
of War to the scene of action.ohnson. t.arter, Klrkland, Susan Kirk- -f Oft".-- . 11, payable at the and. Mab-- I Klrkland nod Stack,of A)tndr 4 P.aldwln. Judl

How Fortune Kay Smile on Admiral
Dewey.

WASHINGTON, July K.-Ad- mlral and
Mrs. Dewey have returned to Beauvoir,

fsrs. Tdthlll. V. It. lloot- -. 1. Italley, SITS OF HAWAII NEWS. WHO OWN
HOUSESa ls Carter and F. Carter.

J. r. COOKE.
TreMurer Klhel Plantation Co.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William P. Allen, President.
Famuel K. Kane.
George R. Carter.

PECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
"William A. MaKay. President
Charlce Copp,
William L. Decoto.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
President.

John A. Magulre,
Ixiul's B. Aungst.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Frederick S. Lyman, President.
E. W. Ilarnard,
C. R. IHacow.
' Fimi JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William T. Lucas. President.
H. K. Kahele.
W. I. Wells.

HENRY Fl COOPER.
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol. August 1, 1900. 21)9-61- 2

Doings on the Big Island aa Be
corded in the Herald.ttlu. August 1st. la. 1112-213- 9

their country home near the capital, and
go-s- ip la busy with the reasons for the
abandonment of Narragansett, where it
was supposed tney were to spend the

The following Is from the Hawaii

CLUB HOUSE.
The Kahulul Club Hou.xe Is now com-

plete and occupied. Iist night the club
rave an elegant hou. warming dinner.
Extensive repiilrs anil Improvement
have been made to the building nnd
the Imjs iny that tb,"y are now housed
In a manner worthy of pew Kahulul.

3f AMERICAN BANK OF Herald: I have about 750 more or less enquir-
ing every day for a house. List your
house at my office If you want a good
tenanL

HAWAII, LTD. Mrs. Guy F. Maydwell left Hilo onseason.
Before the Deweys went to Narragan-

sett Mrs. Dewey was reported in bad
health, which prevented her participating
in various social incidents. It was report

Saturday to take a position in Kailua.
Contractor Richley will erect resi

dences at Riverside Park for Doctor
Elliot and himself.OIBB0N3 ON EXPANSION. ed that she had improved while in Narra

Vill "KniCHT GIVEN THAT
rjJri nf Directors of tha First
JhM sss ..f Hawaii. Ltd., haver flnat ssaeaament t 11 1.1 ear

TO THOSE WHO WANT AAttorney Ridgeway expects hisgansett and tne home-comi- ng was a sur brother to come to Hilo and. engage Inprise. Today Washington society wa-a ih. ...... . . the practice of lawTha CardinaVa Views on America a'
Great Issue.

busy with a story of the expected vlsi
of the stork to the Dewey home. Messrs. Carr and Hall, the postal in- -

-- .... , .iocs or lae rorpor
evbi. within thirty days, at pectors, took the Mauna Loa for HoOf course the story came out In theH this
".Ins noue of the corporation,

J, ( and delinquent Atiguet nolulu.

f

IT-- . Vh u

IF'.

t'v. -

;--

i.'

f. V

usual way a visit to Mrs. Dewey and the
ST. PAUL. July 26. Cardinal Gib-

bons, who has been visiting In the
Northwest, spent to-da- y In this city

A. L. Williams has baen appointed

HOME

Call at my office and see my list of
houses TO LET.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN

K. M. P.OTD, I for the Hilo R. R. Coling- - fine bits of l tmi fight agent
JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT NO

TICB.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OITEN TO
July 5. una not and was entertained at luncheon at the doll clothes. A friend smiled and asked Y Wnen ,ast heard from Miss Ivy Rich- -

I .ft . a . a m a I,. - ...... I 1 r.lonn waa e.i i nil rn t n V In SWlt7prlflnnreaiuence ui j. j. inn. AfKeu isr nis ii .tira. uewey was rond or aolls. where-- n "J " " " . "

imnn tb tr.rv cr, . ih. . ... 'LS Mrs. to. ij. w aiKer ana nirs. a.partlea, their attorneys and all others views on expansion, the Cardinal said:ASSESSMENT NOTICE. It was whisnered in snrletv at first matGuard are .rusticating at the Walkerceneemed that the Jury-Waiv- ed calen
ron told it hhinrt tbi.ii hn. t residence in Olaa.dar will be called and the caaea therein at teas'and part'es. and It became noisedV Another effort will soon be made to
about quietly In the official family in i start a Ashing company in Hilo now
Washington that the Board of Health has issued an

dlspoaed of before any civil Jury cases'M ICRICULTU3AL CO..
order prohibiting the sale cf fish elseUMI1E0. w here than In the market.LOST, A WRECK. It Is rumored that the question of
sauatters rights will be taken up InW'fMtMTg HAVtJ ftlCKN CALL--

1200, term of the Circuit Court oC the
First Judicial Circuit.

By the Court:
GEORGE LUCA 8,

Clerk.
Honolulu. Oahu. July n. A. D. 1900.

The firm of Herbert & Humphris
was dissolved on July 31 by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said
firm of Herbert & Humphris are
requested to settle with. as little delay
as possible.

On and arte? August i. 1900. their
successors, Herbert. Humphris & Wal-
ters, will carry on the practice. '

All claims against the old firm should
be presented at once for settlement to-th-

undersigned.

the next session of Congress. It is al

' Of course we cannot abandon the
Islands we have acquired: at least not
until a sufficiently powerful home gov-
ernment had been established In each
of our new possessions."

He thought the duty of America was
most emphatically that of teaching the
newly acquired possessions to govern
themselves.

A ciucstioa In repard to the allega-
tions that the Catholic missionaries
were largely to blame for the persecu-
tion of foreigners In China brought
from the Cardinal an emphatic denial.
There were, he said, about halt a mil-
lion native Catholics In China. While

of this?ta.
" atocli ; rumored that Commissioner Brown will

otna due and payabla sell the lands during the month of Sep
tember.

- "i ai
' A. B. Loebenstein .returned from PuJt .T'"" Auguat llth. IWO.

Mysterious Disappearance of the
Hull of the Carson.

Collector tackable with several oth-
ers, .having heard that the -- wreck of
the William Carson off Waikikl was to
be cut loose, went out In a launch yes-
terday to Investigate. Diligent Bearch
was made but not the slightest sign

na Monday night. He reports the cane
kaJ: J'h- - 1. 10 pmt eant (til looking extremely well ar.d the sod ricn,
k i iinUnt October lith. PIONEER BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.
The work so far done by Manager

' Campbell, according to Mr. Loeben-
stein, places him in the front rank of
plantation managers.

I L. T. Grant and wife are visiting in
the Catholic prelates had been grantedi ""m nn,mhr Wt h. itoft.

w A. noWR.M. of the hull of the Carson was to beTHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETiY, nome Judicial authority by the Emper- - foundSJ7" wiiaa Agr. Co.. Ltd

Owing to the above change tne omce
hours will be as follows: -

OFFICE IipURS. v '
Dr. F. H. Humphris Absent. .

Dr. George Herbert 9 to 12 a. m.
Dr. St. G. Walters 1 to 3 p. m.
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.
Dr. George Herbert, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.
" Dr. Walters, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

Ing of the Pioneer
Association will be ome of her accessories were seen

me ftKraiiri uuiuurr VI v,!irisilillia
.In China were Catholics and It had
been found helpful to both the church

Hilo.
Emil Pilgram returned from Hono-

lulu last night.
William Rose celebrated his eighty-thir- d

birthday on Sunday last at a luau
tendered by his son Otto at Reed'e Bay.
There were about one hundr 1 t"Jests

If
STOCKHOLDERS

SOCIAL MEETING.

ber of Commerce on MONDAY EVEN
ING. Aug. , I), at 7:30 o'clock.

Paymenta ar. required tn g .Id.
A. V. OfcLAIt. Secretary.

where the wreck formerly hugged the
bottom but the hull had sneaked away
somewhere on a submarine voyage of

I
Its own. Much anxiety is felt In regard

, to the whereabouts of the wreck. It
j might be that she has drifted to the

and Government to give Dlshops and
others some judicial authority.

The present troubles could not fan,
said Cardinal Gibbons, to have-- a de- -

NOTICE.a.Ji ' MEETING Or THE
the tlftBftl!a BiLftft.

Sunday by appointment. ,

DRS. HERBERT, HUMPHRIS &
WALTERS. - . .

Honolulu, August 1. 1D00.
5615

v

I Sturttii. Ana lltK A. W. fleabury la authorised to re-- terioratlrg effect uton the work, of
mouth of the harbor and Is an unseen
danger to Incoming vessels. The mat-
ter will be thoroughly looked into.

"'"in ' I fT . t IK. .twftmft, . 9 cl.nstlanlzlrg China.r r "mmrr, for ih pur- -

v.te
relpt for the Oahu Ice nrt Klirtrle
Company on and afw Auan.t t Itasi
Signed OAHf tc. AND ELECTRIC

CfMPA.4Y.
Per TIIPO . llFfMANN and JOHN

MARKHAM. M2

I

present. The menu waa ton ..--rd en-

tirely of Hawaiian delicacies i ked in
superb style. Mr. Rjse, desp... .13 ag?,
is hale and hearty.

It Ss rumored that Henry TYst will
be a candidate for the Ind.. ..denis
for a seat In the legis'ature.

Mrs. Ward and daughter. w..- - have
been visiting Mrs. Steven in O.aa, will
leave for Mahukona by the Kinau to- -

C. Hitchcock leaves for(norrow. tomorrow accompanying Rath
and Minna Ahrens to

CCSTOK HOUSE 'OH03T" WALK?.J'PPKrt. Wee ret a ry. Crowd at the Oipheum.
There was a large crowd at the Or- -

I pheum Faturday evening, despite theNOTICE.

'""ItY ASSOCIATION. 'Hawaii Shinpo Sha
I baft fnlll'Mir,!

1 ,.f , "n will held In The pioneer japanrsf prin.ir oi.e

Republican rally, and the thousands
who atter.ded it. Every seat was tak-
en in the house and the actors were on
their mettle so the whole performance
went off smoothly. The success of the
preFent ercaRerrent Is assured already.
TM' evening there will be several
changes In ire bill and an unusually
good program is promised.

-
school. - - -

Miss Grace Fernhaeh. who has been
a gufst rf Mrs. E. N. Hitchcock at
Wiliiiii fcr the past three weeks, re-

turns to Honolulu tomorrow.

" rh i.nh.r ef pnrr-merr- e Tr-- - puhMslW tf Hawaii Phlnpo. th
I eo. at tl nvi.w w only rtrt'ly Japnne par-- r publlshe I In

Collector St&ckAU Pys Hia Em-plyee- e.

On the bulletin biard of the port uur-ejor- 's

office on Fat';rday some one
had posted this rctlce: "IOiCO a. m.
Arrived. Fhip Gold Stackable.
22 c"avs fmm Klordike with a caritf cf
pold dint consltrred to E. M. Ployees."

j Tbe orasion of this gladsom- - nn- -'
nounr-errer- t was the news thai Collec-
tor Ftarkable had serurert monev f r
the payment of the lorg deferred sl.--,rlc-

of the employees of Collector

f ""lerrs an.i irmti.i th Territory of Hawaii.yr. All owner of" Vot. .! ... .
Y. Jrri FMltor.
C. FliloZAWA. Proprietor.

Mrs. A. F. I.ir.der. Piter or O. tJm-stea- d.

arrived by the Kinau. Mr.
will ccme to Hilo in th near fu-

ture, work having been sup?r.ded on
''l t t.f',1

Took and job work tn the highest rt,0l F.dltorlal and Irletlng Offlre near
Kln street bridge. King atreet. P. O.'t f-t- .t A 1 . I GA- - th plantation cf the American faugare erifte at short notice, at the

7.KTTE office. . AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.i Company. "

.r V

I



CTID PACIFIC OOIIUECOIAL ADVEBT1SEB: nOHOLULO, AUGUST 6, 1900.10

JAS. F. MORGANFLEE FROMtsssssstsssssss JlllSt Rf, THE DRAGON iiiinili,SPECIAL OFFERING BY THE AUSTRALIA,
Navy Man and a Boy 33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.--IN- Tell of China. .

Refrigerated Poultry,
Frozen Oysters andW

WEIITTHROUGH.OHGAELIC

Fresh Apples,
Naval Oranges,

Leraeaa,
Grapes (Assorted varieties),

Plums (Asserted varieties).
Peaches,

Apricots,
Celery, ,

rt ervaiet SaUaSe

People of Shanghai Believe Peking
Cauliflower,Legations .Massacred Noth-

ing Known Definitely.
Turnips.

Waasts Master E. T. "Williams, the

Auction Sale m. mm 8t e., ltdOF- -

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2

son of the Rev. E. T. Williams, former
American Vice Consul at Shanghai, is a
through passenger on the Gaelic from the
Orient to San Francisco. Ue is on his
way to attend school In California, hav-
ing left his father and mother at Shang-

hai and is traveling by hiinself. While
the Gaelic was in port on Saturday young
Williams made the most of his - time
ashore. lie has crossed the Pacific four

Royal School fan
The Mclntyre SteThe Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.O COR- - KING AND FOMsntimes already, but this is the first time
he has ever been upon such a voyage all

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. --

At the premises, Emma street-nea- r

Telephone 24.p r 1alone, lie appeared thoroughly converinrr School, I will sell at public auction,sant with the news of the day and talked
intelligently on affairs In China.LAMJ by order of the BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION, the two-stor- y building formerly
occupied as the Royal School, together'My father has lived twelve years in The Change in Tariiwith all the windows, doors andChina," he said, "and understands the

people and their ways very well. The Chi
The first story Is of coral, and thenese are treacherous. None of the people second wood. will not increase price of outTerms cash. Buildings to be rela Shanghai believe that a single white

man, woman or child Is alive in Peking moved in fifteen days.
today. They think that there is absolute-
ly no chance of the legationers escaping Ilk SoodJAS. F. MORGAN, Auctf.with their lives. Everything is all right
In Shanghai. There are 2,000 m'.ltla and
marines on hand in the city and volun-
teers are being gotten together and drill
ed daily to be prepared for any emergen-
cy. There are thousands of people, mls- - We have a large stock of
glcnarles and otners, in Shanghai who
have fled from the Boxers lom towns In

the Interior and more are piling In day Kimonas, Grassby day. Some of the missionaries are in

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last lone: for thev were

pretty sore straits, having no money or
clothes other than those which they are
wearing. A great number of the Chinese Cloth, PaiamaiIn Shanghai, Christians many of them.
ran away from the city fearing that the
Boxers would soon bo upon them. , They
went back, however, on being assured

Real Estate For Sale Hankerchiefs. Sutuzuniaand Kudini Ware which were Wthat there was no probability of such
thing.

"When the Gaelic sailed from Yokoha
ma the Japanese Government had lm

m large quantities ana lanaea nere prior to Jcnell

NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE.
pressed as many as fifteen steamers into
the transport service and was carrying A large-lo- t 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,
troops by the thousands into China. near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old

baseball grounds, is offered for sale atand ata hmnor anlri a very reasonable price.
don't believe there is a white man left
now in the interior of China; they have
either all left to save their lives or have11 w w s--r
been massacred by the brutal Boxers. JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

"We have several missionaries aboard
this boat. For instance, there is the Rev,
C W. Pruitt and the Rev. Geo. Worth,
They managed to escape with their fami
lies In thne to reach a port of safety. WAVERLT BLOCK. HOTEL STBT
They were only Just in time, I assure
ycu, for the country behind them became
inflamed so that travel would have been
well nigh Impossible. It was like run

right
A new full line of the P. D.

CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

ning before a prairie fire. Then ilr. J.
M. Dickinson, a business man ..and an

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

American, Is among opr passengers. He's
leaving China on account of the Boxers,
too.

"W. B. Field, a miner and also an
American, had a narrow escape, lie was
in the most dangerous part of the em-
pire, north of Peking, but managed to
got to Tien-Tsi- n before it was too late.
He got awy so suddenly that he had to
leave all his belongings behind him.

"No; 1 don't feel worried about my par-
ents. They will be all right in Shang-
hai."

TAmong the passengers from the Orient
who passed through here on Saturday for
San Francisco on the Gaelic ,was Com-
mander F. F. Gilmore, U. S. N. He is on
his way home on sick leave from the
American fleet at Manila. He went out
to the Philippines last . year and took'
command of the cruiser Isla de Cuba,
which was sunk by Dewey in the battle
with the fleet of Montijo in Manila Bay.
The boat was afterwards raised and put
in commission.

When seen by an Advertiser reporter
Commander Gilmore had the following to

1. SIX LOTS on King St., opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; size of
lots, 60x120. We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage

work on short notice.

General Commission Merctiar,

say: . ;

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College, property, Ln

tract of land known as the Judd tract.
COMPRISING

3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,
each lot contains from IVi to 2
acres.

AND
ALSO several fine lots' at rear ol

above and adjoining the-- prop-
erty of Messrs. P. M. Swanzy, H. B.
Waity, C. B. Wells and Q. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Manoa
road and command extended views of
sea or shore.

IMPORTERS OF
"All sorts of wild rumors are heard at

Shanghai about tne Boxer troubles. The
papers here seem to have about as cor-
rect Information as can be had in Shang-
hai; very litrfe Is really known there
about what is going on In the interior,
though everybody believes that the lega-
tioners and missionaries In Peking have

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES.

been massacred. They know nothing one
way or the other, hpwever. .. t

"We did hear that Ll Hung Chang was
to be stopped at Shanghai, but I can't
believe It. He Is accused of being two-fac- ed

but I think he tg too old and wise
a diplomat to get mixed up in this trou-
ble. He is a tremendous power at Cani

.Stock-Yard- s ftHonolulu
ton and should be able to control thS"

OPENING. MONDAY

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
Reasonable prices for which this
store is famous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment- - to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

LIMITED.Chinese there and prcvient their uprising.
The allies declare that 50,000 men will be
needed to reach Peking. Even if they
reached there it Is doubtful if they would
remain long, for some! military men be
lieve It would be wiser ;to retire after Pe o u sking la taken and the fate of the Minis-
ters Is learned. There' was some talk of
the Russians trying to remain there dur-
ing the winter."

O IV!

Madi

HOODLUMS ARRESTED. aidCottages for Rent.Gang ' Near the Tramways Stable
That Makes Night Hideous.

A gang of hoodlums which infests
the neighborhood of Beretania Btreet TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,near the tramways stables last even-
ing pestered a Chinese storekeeper and town side of Bishop's switch, WalklkL ooo11 llCLUll uuoReasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
:o:--

his wife, who reside in that vicinity,
until the man chased them with a
stick. Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
and Officer VIda, who were driving by
at the time, saw part of the affair
and gave pursuit to one young fellow.

After running through a garden they
came upon the youth, who proved .to
be Thomas Honan, who w hlfpered,
"Keep quiet!" thinking the officers

Unecxcellcd for Durability and

--00-
were some of his companions. The' boy
was taken to the station house and for
pome time refused to divulge the names Callfornia. Mexican. Spanish and Hawaiian style Rldinf BriB J

the premises. Ptft
Our reputation to staked on the product ef our MV?r?S Mperie

and our workmen have had. the longest practical "1 i tboroal

Harness and Saddlery line, without exception, which mean" - j
Unhla article wh. a from US. y tRDM

A FULL LHTB OF'HORSB GOOlS. ISLAND ORDEi"
FILLED.

JAS. F. MORGAN
IHPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu.

or his companions.
The open cell, however, brought out

the information that the others were
Eddie Rosewarne, Wallace Blalsdell
and Max Buchanan and John Colburn.
The boys amused themselves at the
Chinese's by throwing sacks of flour
out of the place and Jumping up and
down on the floor, which was a weak
one. When the Chinese woman finally
got them outside, they forcibly pushed
the door in, throwing her to the floor.
The police are determined to break up
the hoodlum gangs which make Sat-
urday and Sunday nights hideous.

:

The DAILY ADVERTISER i3 delivered
to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.

G. R. COLLINSin id lit:i telephoned -
, i Anv Harness M3flflI3k33 Queen Street.

v KINO STR3ET, 1KAA NUUANU.
P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.ssrgsjxuJsVJw'v'
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.BREVITIES.

i. horn Mt".... A

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Orahtum tonight. Good bill.
C. If. Prown of Hllo, la In Uta city

on bunlnaaa.
A. A. Montano and wlfa ara baaa;

from a trip to Hawaii.
II. M. Mott-fmlt- h haa rrturnad from

a trip to tb wtodward ! La nda.
Mr a. Itrrtn Andrvwa baa rtaml

from a trip to tb windward baton,

m me

Our baetnaaa to tba aelllag; of One abooa..1 again In

W HAVTJ JUST MCtlVKI) & lro ki.i.u mbaa brouxbt a ault for
J" which la tba BTitONQEST AND Ufilf Kcttvir-am- t iiagalnat Charlea O. Wllawn.a Klnail r"'n- -

i Ilobrton tuLm raturnad from

Llllunkalanl
fWtmnt
oore

1 1 wall.
Th

i-- m wu permit ioa aamixtura or a larger ameuat of aaaw araTaL wtth. "'" umn a.ny otner brand; It la tharefera tba ant inaiaalhtra ha apant bla vaaatloa.
tralla will b ptayad oC by AisaiPi aaa no jqual In color, flueneaa and aand earrrtaa; eaaaoltr.welgha leaa per bushel, maaaurtna ahnut in n mam MnTl. V. k.,

Ladies' Shoes
W aall them direct from tha factory to

tha oonaumer. In order to ret the Beat

Shoee la town It will ba neceaaary for
you to call and examine our

Our ahoea ara all ue-to-d- goods and
aplendld wearera.

h Hawaiian than other brands, which very materially riducea tta aowt aa oom pared wit

SHOE
FACTS

a

Worth
Knowing

..r.l'"'1
lh Oovarnmant Hand tomorrow aa
uaual.

A atronf rnpabl woman la wantM
at tha Honolulu Panttarlum to car for

adapted for fine concrete jwork.pro hr,
Carps iThe following tests, made In actual work by CoL D. a Hemston.Engineers. U. S. A., at the sea wall arInvalid. pounds: tblrtsft.r Mr. and Mr. Montano retursrd from uvi. ueeu rquanea bt oiner cement.. ... " .,.r T"e 'ncn-w- ne oay.js pound Oorarnor laland. New TorkrfavflInarrival llllo Baturday after a two weeka apent

In tha llalny City and attna Voiaano
Houaa.

.1 --ooo-i;tm ydtrfl-t- y morn For sidewalks It gives the beat color anl tie most endarable wearlag- -1

Dr. rrnnk R Day ntttaln4 taat... . k lwn found.
iaW(

A 'etw the large contracts In which Alsan Cement waa used: Cable) B.R . Baltimore. 55.000 barrels; Quebec Harbor ImproTamant. W.090 barrels; Rar--SMANUFACTURER w aw iiriuira, oar reiS.
SHOE
COMPANY

FORT BT.

onti,ue Anapunl
tr

nln at hla colonial manalon an Via-tor- la

atrt In honor of Dr. Maya of
Fn Tranrlaro. . Many prominent pby-alcla- na

of thla city wera (wetta.
Tl'porta from (Irla of tba Kaplotanl

homa who wra rnvvtd from tha quar
tra tny formerly occupied ara that
tha typhoid apldrmlo afma to bava

U BREWER BLOCK. Theo. H. Davies & So.. Ltd.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TBRRITORT.bn atampad out and a!l tha patlant

rho ara batter.
Mr. and Mm. ra04.k rave a dinner

on Saturday evenlnn at lh- - ll.twaManl)
Hotel to a party of alfht TVt ardlaarr

f r eme J1".t Mutnn
, Honolulu.

f,f Froffeenf IUemer
I'Vl'ln-- .!. r. A. lloemer. waa utlllaed and waa filled with a pro-- !

rumon or cut nori Doiu for taula
room ueroratlona. 2preach ai me j up

Ietectla David KapaA onon me wrr
arreated Manuel Bllva atvl Hlta Bllva
fur havlnc IllU-t- t dtatllled llqwor In theirMaul, la In ltono--

nl daughter, anJ
M- -.tf

uk kl (.if a fortnight.
.in,u id JaMnea. were,

poaaepaion. Tba coupl reald tei laant Val.ey. and tba houaa whan anarch-e- d

revealed 4 demljohna aad IS bo t Ilea
of okolehao. No avldeneca of tha dla To Those in OucstL MJr f ran-lee- e blaatlna;

Neiii the '"" c"ur

km rt'1 luve an eicellent
I , .I; ii wlllowware. aa
r ,lf jnpi,jf of h.inlme
ami

L di ihnrt w'. Horning

NCW

Skirts I

tlllln plant could ba found. Tba aaae
will b turned over to tha InttmaJ rev-
enue department to proaeeate.

Tba Hawaiian Cemetery AasoelaUon
haa bn Incorporated wltb a capital
tock of fliio.ooo, with tha prtvlia of

Inrreaatnt; It to USO.tOO. Of thla autn
$75.fW) haa been aubacrlbed, tlO.OOt beinj
paid up. Tha oftlcera ara aa follow;
W. O. Aahley. prellent; M. A. Ojn-aalve- a.

vice preaident; Francla J. nerrv.
acretary; Cnu em, treaaun-r- . Tbeaa.
with Mr. MAfoon, constltutt the toard
of director.

Tha fleat Sunday concert at the Capi-
tol Huar yeeterday waa an undented

of a Rug o o o otl Hi Whit I lou, 4J1
V th.-i- a".

ni ,M, W. K. Howell an!
..nam Murn'! on the Kl- -

Ui lnvectlntf the

MADE OFeuccene. flva and alt hundred
people availed thernaelvea of the oppor

bull.llnrf known
jmh'l, n K.rrni. trt,
cti rnliy at public auc- -

r. Mrn.
ml Hhinpo abA ba nioynl
jtfr on KID4 tr't, nar
tvt br1Jc. Thla la th

tunity of lletenlna: to tha band. Tha
lawna ara particularly adapted for th
aeatlna: of thouaanda of people, and Piques.

Ducks.
yeteriUy'e aucceaa will ba followed on
alternating Fundaya. with the coneerta
at Makea InUnd. Tba driveway waa
crowded with carrlagea, and Captain cm13

'
i will riimlurt th RaIva

LHi tonight. Tha Army
i . . i

B. F. Ehlers &

Company
lierirer looked well pleaaed at the man
ner In which tha Innovation waa ac
aepted by tha public. (Brashes,Unit V'jArp will hra fur C'OTORTBAND CONCERT TOITIOHT.

Etc.
mi. m eiil t Hunutulu by
iK.nau petition aliened by

kuiinvM mn of llllo for
wnt m deputy Internal rev- - for tho thir.-t- y that's our soda

FORT STREETV f-- iiii ii-rn- u. A deiiphtful cure for "that
tbirsty feeling " vLich in epillitthi'irk left by yea-- mi

fit Honolulu, en route
"wn. lornmpanying Mtaart Correctly Tailored,

Tba Program for Berger'e Mosiclana
at ICmmi Square.

Tonlcht at Kmm 8'iuara tba Oareara-- m

nt band will rendr the Brat of a se-

rine of moon tight aoncrrVt, enraamclag
at 7 30 o'clock. Tha following will ba
the program:

TAUT L ,
Overtura "King's iVetitenaat" Tltl

demic these hot summer days.w1m)ii anl Minna Ahrana, I

Finish, Style and PriceOur Soda is pure and ju3t a!h prprtory arhool of
i II !J.

cold as ice cm make it. The To Your Tast6,m u r;;i to gront rviuc- -
I iv of icooile from Amer-- r

Wlihman'a while prlcea real fruit flavors (no artiGcial
a a a

IntermeaswKuealan" Fraaka
olectlon "Roe of CaetlOe" Haifaf hU have ben left at oiea) have been aHonsr.re, ihi.uuh the tariff makes

i pt ent higher. drawing card for icira. Wo
h Ttt-- r tiitertaiie l at din- - WHITNEY&MARSH

(a) "Cottajra on tha HllL" ik) a
tha Moonlit Htream.M Hweet-bear- ta

Again.' r) Trte of tha
UalL"

MUa Kcl'.laa an J Mra. AlapaL

I'AflT 11.

frlrrtlon "In Winny Tenneetneo

i '"im at (tie KtvaiUn
S Uinul wita uol. Ilia

lUadlna Taylor, Mia
1 II. K. M M.ney. Mr. Ilar-- l

ma XI r.
"f lh J.ipitnoan l.tnorere

'H nine pcab'y. Mana- -

never kimp
Try ap!a.ss of freh crushed

stravrherry or i)incnpplo with a
dash of appetizing ice cream.
Tbat'n t he reason for the crowds
at our fountain.

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 420.

Boetgr
March --Alma Mater" (new)

Miaa Anaa HoltUt f . i..w- -. nut hia plan of In-- y

irre tit c to work or el-- a

To intending purchasers of rugs we would state that
Just before the change In tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was . effected, which our customers --ara
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to In-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

(!vott ,,loft Oiancea" Neveaua
nuiii.n. n. thry weahen- - Walta "inoi Mghta" Itraue

"Tha Star Fpangled Bansar.h" 1. w.-n- t back tn wrk.
l't bin. I t.nted ltn-l- f

mir Ujr -- .nl nj d jrlrtf the
p m lurr brouahi uut

t lhr W4 lit alxiut a
' ,fi" nmional mxrihea and
fil kit th roiumn In step.
Vi ri.nori nf th bund at

Darla Ilita at High Sheriff.
Attorney Davla haa wltharawa hla

appearance aa attorney for Depaty
Pherlff Chllllngworth In tresaaae caaa
In which ha had been retained. la hla

Hptaon Drug Co.

Fort and King.march entitled th notice of withdrawal Davla takes a
n.t.p,.r, by a Honolulu -- n.t i.. . . in.i, ek..i n. . v.- A n, Hu 't. I,f,y returned ... ... .ln.A a. ,k. tr,himm. r.,irg, .n Joe. " ' ' '

in.. Tin. m. .,r i Sheriff, but ha never paid ne a cent.

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have madi a display of these rugs In our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

fT Bn.imulier l:err. The work I have done, I freely donate
f" r.mitiiir,rnf m t O !but tn ourt to relieve me from

"''"I ihi r.iiowimf nin.-nra- - further sccearance In tha caaa.
Kin a. w , c.
U. M.'V'rlgh; T.. V.

" u I. n-rr- e;I 1. W., r. C. f
-- -' " tfc-'- ,y?f-vr- v

' M..rtin; . H. V..,Tn 1 ) f '.K'""K ! "'- - V
. ci iiingiy; s w.. ii. w. ?' i'r'v.'lfiin y i.j K

l'niu Govern. :y.V.Vii;2uV5-n-l li.5.ia worth of Ita- - . 0 1 fpi4.i.pa. out S'-'r- C '
"f lliun tamp on 1 i.rV

err 5 1

'

' J )

"llirt lUmm arm Km
f -h- iri-oi, tn be cancelled and

S:r3How is This?
WI titapai bh . .v a. ai-- u

Wan- - "ii'Mii mr. iby
l"arMV aw III

fffc.the w.ttletnent at Mulokal.
TTE ItAVS FUkCTO m ALQL '"' 'rtr P-- af'llctedL, B,,w 'Elated at tba

poztst' .4 run, popi,, frpn, irono. 8500" "'.ie a trip to I'una Hot
f.ti, . rce.nra laa'J . is: --to."""111. II ,,n.l . - ?.- - Loggingsil.,,':llh,f" vi-- it ta tha ULEHIEIIE.j,i- -i

'""UKh lh' rtturn- -
r mum rain. ThatL:r:n Aletamler, A. Headquarters

FOR

SPECIAL VALUES .IN

Bedroom Suites
Recent ad?anta2eou3 contracts have enambled U3 to

make special prices on Bedroom Suites. We

have them in all styles and at

tM,. M'"'"r". r.-r- a. Me- -
' ""win iiu --iij ! inuun.1 HDODtaA aad iNrTRTIONS.

at aboitt omb-ttitt-u) thur-- rkh. iputy Whcrlff

,i ' ' '

' r- - i ' . i 'j

I tf . I v.- 1

Camping Parties,'w a. k 'i!rouBh nca
. w,"I-r- ,i ,h, . k. . .
"1 . jump-M- i WB WAJTf TOXJ TO tU3 TBZfl leOT.

, Hunters, Etc.TflST AMI WITMOUT aVXCXPTION all prices.p.u- - "-l- a a econdh e:; .?:""' -- r by. but TtIB TEXT BB8T T VXS
loaethee With rrm orrsitcD uf xxoMcaetrxxx. ARTISTIC!ELEGANT !HI appear In po- - !Pearson Cl Potter Comoanv. Ld.

hTti'I' c,,n"tituted
. '.'"Plal tram ... party

aALL NEW GOODS 312 Fort Street Telephone 865.Walaluai '
j. "nting ue last evening

Tyin, ' "tn rranriaro; NEWEST PATTERNS ARRIVED BYJSTEALIER"analioa llnnolulu;(2F. lion
.ilon. H. M. wall.
L I 1 - - 'lw.C v,re, aaa rran- - FRESH GOODS IN SEASONII V M L. ffXa Aj A- r'-- New Tor:

erurnb Cloths
For the Diiiing Bo n in Cotton and Wool, in all

colors and sizes.

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly
Attended to

I I --' W ' H n WW

Wu.1? "rranctaeo; W. k X fl ( III P . .1' CMeiho. l!o. , g, t-;- .J UJ'livwww
Applos, Peaolios, Plamo,

Oysters in Tin.
Colory, Aspraguse etc., etc., et

SWa--
W'

- TI1E PEOPLE'S PROTIBER
W. . w .

V w tit vt in.?. ,h"''mere of the
"taiu. ""fa Of mat Km. ikl. F. A. IIOSMtn,

Achcrst,hi, wlr.' ,n auaa af tha
Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Col

Hassaebnetts. SRLTER WMTY9
eW""i. enoU,h to Wfof Aft Utters ihovld aa a at U ataaajd PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.Fort Street.lOfpheum Block. urocers.dreaa.
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I he OverlandHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

- Honolulu, August 4, 1900. Oceanic
VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVT.
II. S. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-

and, Auguet 4.

MERCHANTMEN.--

Ask- -

118 ACliC CKIC'M ICfGlBSSr.

issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Von Holt Block, King Street.

A. W. PEARSON.
Business Manaeer.

' si Bid iaNAME OF STOCK. Cpi.tl Limite
TM. Ifft dura not include coaster.)

lden Besae. Am. bk.. Fotter. ban ran- -
l.OuO.000 1 100 TIME TABLE;itsco. July 6. .

uatralia. Am. strr.r., Lawless, San Fran-tisc- o,

August L.

MEPCASTILK.

C. Brewer fe Co....
Scoab. .

American Sugar Co,
Kwa
Haraoa...... . . ..

Three Trains Dally from San FTanclsco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland via, The Fine Passenger Steamers of thia Line win aJig Ronarfza. Am. bk., Bergman. New-I'HBtl- e.

June 3.

l.SX)00i
6,m0.tXtO
, 175.O0
1,000.000
2,312.7.t0

as hereunder: tiTe 4i 19in 1 City oi Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New Haw. Agricultural Co
Haw. Coin. A bug. Co.castle. July 27. From San Francisco.'2.000.0(10 100 207i 2171Hawaiian bugar tx...Olrtgo, Am. sp., Goodwin. HonKkons. For sn Francis7S0.000J UUP li). ALAMEDA AUG. 15 I ATTSTw t t .2.000.000

K. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, ban ran- -
AUSTRALIA ....AUG. 29 MARIPOSA "cisco. July 28.

ATTRTt t.

TIME TABLE.
From an after Ja j. 1, 1900.

OUTWARD.

SIERRA SEPT 12

suu.mw
600.000
22. 000
2.T0.0OO

Kldsvold, Nor. stmr. Schlyden, Yokoha
AUSTRALIA MO AN Ama. July 30. SEPT. 26

..OCT. 10
OCT. 24

I.O.tO.000 12l 13 0lMOAN A
AUSTRALIAEmpire, bk., Khacke. Newcastle, AuDally Dally Dally Dally Dally 1,6110.1)00

AUSTRALIA. --Ci
ALAMEDA JAUSTRALIA M

gust 3.

Kunnie Adele, Am. schr., Monson, San

Hononiu
Houokaa
Haiku....
Kahuku
Kainalobug. Co.Lt.a I

" Paid up
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. (

" Paid up
Kipahuln
Koloa
Koua Sugar Co. Asa. 1

Paid up)
Maunalei S. Co., Aaa (

" Paid up )
McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A i

Paid up
N. hikd Sugar Co. A i

" Paid up

-
-...Dleito. July 26.

Station, ex. ex.
Bum. Bun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

HoaolaliL. 7:10 9:1 UM 1:1
Xrt r"it im 11-- 4 1:47

p.m.

1GO.OO0

800.000
2S6,000
160.000
405,000
100,000

Oeo. Curtis. Am. sp., Geo. 8. Calhoun.6:10
San Francisco, June a

General Kairclu.d, Am. bk., Gove, New6:50
ao

castle. August 4. 101,660,000

"1

In connection with the sailing of the above Steamers tk ito issue, to Intending Passengers, Coupon Through Tick "'"'V
from San Francisco, to all points In the UnlUs BUtskaZJ

Icyon, Aiu. schr., Cham. Mellln, Knro- -ValaiuM. 10:60 4:45
i Walalna. ..... llJt . 5:40 paredLEAVE SAN FrJlNCISCO, 8:00 a. m..ka. May 31. A roadm f"" , iauu ..... " 10:00 a. m.. 6:00 p. m.Halewood. Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle.

1608,600.000
1,000,000 York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.Auaust 1. LEAVK PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., :00INWARD. 600,000Helene, Am. schr., Christiansen, Han

Francisco. July 11: W. G Irwin ('a.

uanu tmgar uo
Onomea
Onkala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs i

Paid up
olnwnln

p. m.Dally Dany Dally Dally 812.S00
2,500,000Stations. Holllswood. Am. bk.. Knight, Newcastle,ex.

Sua. Throuh without change.I.tO.000
6,000.000Paauhau Bug. Plan. CoAugust 4.

vy. aiu. sh.. Halatett. Newcastle, July 5.p.tnp.m. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO&0P.000faritiv ., rv i2:0S Ircquots, Am. sp., .Thompson, aeaiue. 7f,000
7S0.000 01

ex.
Bun.
a.m.
65' 6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
6:35

Paia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer woo'tt US 102:50

3:56 July 30.

Kanaka .
Walalua .
Walaaaa .
Ewa Mill kinea H. Bruce. Am., schr.. Peterson. 2.000,000

2,100.0004:32 Waialua Aer. Co. As Wm. G; IRWIN &(jAlwrdfcen. Mav 28 .I:G0
0:15 4:M 1,500,000raia up

1:05
1:30
X:05

Paarl City K'likitat. Am. bk.. Cutler, Eureka, juiy . 100
100 l...ff

I
6:28 (.oulslana. Am. bk.. ialclon. Newcastle. waianHe.

YVailuku Four Days U Hew 11only400
800.000
700,000
252,000
12o,000

June 22. ' 10
Honolulu . 6:60

. P. DENISON.
Superintendent.

WaimanHlo
WaimeaMohican. Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco. 100P. C. SMITH.

Q. P. A T. A.
LI MITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co
Julv 6. Stkamshif Cos.Marlon, Chllcott, Am. sp., Weeden. New

Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Inlan- d S. S. Co.castle. June 21

500,000
500,000

125
150METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD. Pullman Palace Sleepers,Meteor. Am. schr.. Lass, Port Gamble.

M 18CELLA5EOC8.July 14. "t ns Go?iiKHt5T 8rTtT, Ptblishid Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
Hawaiian Electric CoMaweema. Am. schr.. Smith, New What 110 with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadEVIIT MON DAT.. D

100
100
100

PIcom.' Aueust 1. Hon. Kp. Tr. Ji Ld. Co.
Hon. Steam Iiumlrr. Ulg KtHMllB.

Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad. Tacoma,
so K Kona-Ka- u TelepboiieTHE KM.BAKOM. July 25. m1)1oc O

Dining Cars, meals a la .Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

x leierrapn i;o. Lt
Mutual Telephone Co

250,000
250,000

25,000

15,000
139.000

6,975
- 81.000
2,000,000

150,000

rianter. Am. bk., McNeill, San Francis 1 U3?
. 3 & Makaba Cot Co. Lt. Atco. Aueust 1.

PaiduiPhiladelphia, Ger.' sp., Wachter, Gesta- -
f iv. s Lt i;o

People's Ice b Ref. Co J. H. LOTHRoP. General Agant,100RenuMlc. lir. sd.. Davles. Newcastle. Au-- Occidental & Oriental Steai3MT4-- 6 EX Efn 29 S29 91 Bonds. 135 Third Street. Portland. OregonEust 4.3.1 74 4- -,i 2 Wt J9 l is ft.

SSK Rcbert Lcwers, Goodman, Am. schr., San 9940 H 24 W' 7i Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. 5 uercent.NK Francisco. July 23.2 4SI 7 29 Fl 73

a

M
T
w
Tr

D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,Haw. tiovt. Pofttul Satebantian Bach. Br. bk.. Nagasaki, Feb--

04 R9 J
.3) 70
(MM 1- -4

0C?jJ
0li72 4

and Toyo Kien Kalsha,NK
NK ving 4' percent No. 1 Montgomery 8L. San Francisco.riiarv 17.4

2

)IW '2 74
a z r 29 w 75
S,J Wi J 1W 71

J I
8 3. N. Castle, Am. bktn., Hubbard, San HiioK. K. Co 6perct

kW4 Plantation tt p--c

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. CFrancisco, July 17.

Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A.,St. Katherlne, Am. bk.. Saunders. San vJ. a. CI Ltrmtr corrected to S3 F. and sea Steamers of the above Companies vlll call at Honolulu aadlttlFrancisco. July 12.Ural, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45. Omaha, Nebraska.Session Sales One hundred and ninety- - uu or auuui u usisa uciuw ucnuoacuiSea King, Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle,Tela correcUon la .06 for Honolulu. one Olaa, assessable, $2.50; 55 Olaa, paidAugust 2. For San Franciiciup, 614. NOTICEW. H. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, NewTIDES. BUN AND MOON. Between Boards Five hundred Olaa.castle, July 3L HONGKONG MARTJ ....TO CONSIGNEES S. S. AUSTRALIA.assessable, 32.00 ; 23 Oahu, 3159.W. H. Smith, Am. schr.. Smith, Port

.For Japan and China.
AMERICA MARU ...... .......AUG. 10
PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC ArO. 28
HONKKONG MARU SKPT. 6
CHINA SEPT. IS

CHINAri1 o O I B Rtalr.lv Julv It Oahll Rallwav C.a DORIC a
Woollahara. Br. bk.. Williamson, News The S. 8. Australia has been enteredTour physician will be pleased if hes?

7 csstle, August 2. at customs, and will commence dis--
l. 1 H. . 1 c . nsees that you have a bottle of the fam- -n William Bowden, Am. schr., FJerem, New

RIO DE JANEIRO "COPTIC
AMERICA MARU 2

f DORIC. SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. W

oua i old Jesse Moore in vai$u ai uie uuckuk oictuu- -
.Whiskey your Lhlp8Co Wbrf at 9 a, m.. August 1.castle, August 4.

medicine chest.eti 1900.a.m a.m. p.tnp.m. Ft. RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. I --- -IPKK1NU
GAELIC6 35 6 366 1 1 9 6.20 6 37 COPTIC OCT. 17

7 1 61! 1 0 0.64 TO OIW4W Book-bindi- ng at short notice at the GA
1 2
3 Tt
8 tt
4 26

AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
HONGKONG MARTJ
CHINAZETTE Bindery.6 3 3l 3 0 I N 7.l 9.4 6 S6. Ill

0. 6 09, 2 0 2.371 8 09 10 .CO 5.80 6.84 PEKING NOV. i
rls GAELIC NOV. 10 DORIC

Wasnor.
PHl
at.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per stmr.
6.30 Claudlne, August 5. J. A. Cooke, C. E Classified Advertisements. M.i7.17

16 8 4V 0 3 71! 8 1810 80 6.37 6 83
11 4.21; 1 8 4 07 S 46 lt 69 6.37 6.81

I I I 'o ra. a.m I Stafford, P. McGInnls, Mrs. J. T. Taylor
and child. Miss L. Cockett. Miss W. Shar- -

Consignees will please call at the of-
fice of William G. Irwin & Co.. Ltd..
Fort street, and pay freight and re-
ceive their orders.

All merchandise when landed upon
the wharf, will be at the risk of the
owners or consignees, and if not re-
moved within twenty-fou-r hours after
5 p. m., of the day on which lt is land-
ed, will be stored or left on the wharf
at the risk and expense of the owners
of consignees.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,

12 4 69 17 4.R31I 8J 1 39 5.87 6 82 7 69
8 45 ratt. Miss E. Lima. Miss L. Sharratt,U 6 40. 1 4 6 41.m. 11.33 6.66 6.31

WANTED.Mrs. Mary Self, M. McOinty, C. Copp, E. FOR GENERAL IN ORMATION, APPLY TOIM I I I I

Kealoha, B. L. Marx, F. Frendenberg, A YOUNG MAN as assistant In office.Miss J. Johnson. A. Bootfeld. W. Arne- -Full moon on the 10th at 11 a, m. Call Monday at 121 Queen St. 5616mann, C. Burns and wife and children.TM frn i nr tyiotru euun Owmat and H, Hacltfeld & Co, Leodctlc Survey tables: K. Sheridan. Dr. Wedd.ck and wife, S.
The tides at Kabulul and BUo occur A STRONG, capable woman to care for

I

p)

ft

P

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD..
General Agents.

W. Nichols, A. Hocking, W. White and
wife, Ahung, Mr. Kobayashl, J. Bruce,bul u hour earlier than at Honolulu an Invalid. Apply at the Honolulu 5614

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours Sanitarium. ' 5616W. E. Devereux.Mnuten slower than Greenwich time, be AGENTS.NOTICEFrom Makaweli. per stmr. Ke Au Hou,ta that of the meridian If 1S7 degrees 34

aieut. The time whistle blows at 1:80 August 4. Watanabe and 8 on deck. AJJ?FLN?P e.,rl f0r.Se,wInan,d,,l,?hti TO SHIPPERS PER S.S. AUSTRALIA
D. m.. which Is the same as Greenwtcn, uuusevvurtk. jeiwiy iu urs, A. w. xiokaura minutes. Bun and moon are for bron, P. O. box 388. 561pwal ttm fnr the whole rroup. Notice is hereby given that no freight

COMPETENT girl to take care of chf

From Koloa. per stmr. Mikahala. Aug-
ust 4. Mrs. H. P. Faye. Mrs. Relmie,
Miss Morse. Miss Perry. Mr. Coke, Mr.
Melany, Adjutant Sharp, and 28 on deck.

From China and Japan, per O. & O. S.
9. Gaelic, August 4. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cawthra, H. Klmura and J. W. Brown.
Through F. O. Carter, S. W. Cowles,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. dren. Enquire at this office. 6605
of any kind whatsoever will be accept-
ed by the agents on the day of sailing.

Shippers of fruit or vegetables re-
quiring cold storage may get limited

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.
DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION accommodations upon application at

August 5, 10 p. m. Weather, cloudy; wind
light. N.

the office of agents.
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

5614 General Agents!

FOR RENT. -

NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle-
men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. 5615

FURNISHED rooms; centrally located.
Board If desired, at 717 King St. 5615

THEOSOPHY. Steamers of the above Line, runnlnr in connection with the CAM

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, mi iA

Charles C. Derby. C. Duff, Dr. John Fry-fi- r,

Mrs. Chin Yet Gue, C. W. Judson, C.
L. Lindsay, George Mlch'.e, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Prultt and three children, Ord
Preston, A. Gomez da Silva, Miss L. G.
Belllsle. Miss M. Ward, Master E. T. Wil-
liams, Jr.. Rev. R. H. Consterdine, Miss
H. J. Cunningham, J. H. Dickinson, W. B.
Field, Commander F. P. Gllmore, U. S.
N.: Chu Kin How, O. S. Kelly, Rogfr Ly-
ons. Em'.l Malaise, Dr. Curt Bossier, Har-
ry Sopper, W, Toritch. A. CWlnsor, Mr.

The Aloha Branch of the Theoso-phlc- al

Society now hold their meetings
every Saturday at 7:30. in the Knights

S. W.. and calling at Victoria. B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, L in:
'

JDiao aX jori.olVLL'u.
On or about the dates below stated. Tlx.:

TWO new modern cottages, porcelain
baths, servants' quarters, e$c. corner
of Artesian and Young sts. ' Apply to
403 Makiki st. 6bo4

and Mrs. G. Worth and three children.
From Vancouver, per C.-- A. S. S. Mlo

A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-
session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. Parmelee, Ger'.see,
Beretania St. 5588

FROM SYDNEY, BRISBAXIV

For Victoria and Vaneofei

WARRIMOO 4
MIOWERA
AORANGI J

of Pythias Hall, over Holllster & Co.;
Fort St. All persons interested are cor-
dially Invited. Theosophical library
open for lending of books Monday.
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
from 3 to 4, also on Saturday evening.
Donations of suitable books will be
thankfully ' received. Information on
Theosophical subjects given by writing
to P. O. Box 654. ' 6593

wera, August 4. Mrs. E. S. Stair, C. Us-bor-

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Caswell, Mrs.

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA U, C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:
OARANGI SEPT. 1
WARKIMOO 8EPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

Roberts, E. H. Bell, F. Furner, Mr. and
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Saturday, August 4.

Schr. Wm. Bowden, II. FJerem, 51 days
frcm Newcast.e: 1,240 tons coal to order.

O. A O. S. 8. Oaelic, Finch, 10 days from
Yokohama: 2'1 tor.s gen., mdse., to II.
liackfeld & Co.

C.-- A. 8. S. Mlowera, Hemming, 7 days
frcm Vancouver:-- ' 63 tons gen. mdse. to
T II. PavlfS & Co. .

Am. bk. General Falrchlld, Gave, 33 days
frcm Newcastle: 2.266 tons coal to order.

Am. hk. Holllswood, Knight, 39 days
frm Newcastle: 1,.ViO tons coal to order.

Ger. sp. I h'.ladclphia, Wachter, 113 days
from Glefttetmunde, Germany: 2,G'X) tons
gen. mdse. to II. liackfeld & Co.

Ilr. sp. Republic, Davies, 50 days from
Newcastle: 150 tons coal to order.

Stmr. Mokolll, uapala, from Molokai.
Btmr.' Mlkahala, Federsen, from Koloa:

3,5.'i9 tags sugar and 28 bags coffee.
Slmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, from Maka-wel- l:

1,4: bags sugar, 120 bags taro and
O) baps rice.

8tmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hilo and
way porta.

Sunday, August 5.

U. S. tug Iroquois, Pond, 7 days" from
Midway Island.

Tug Fearless, Brckaw, 9 days 10 hours
frcm San Francisco.

Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Welbourn,
Mr. and Mrs. Hltts and daughter. Miss
Rathbourne, J. M. Pfoutz. MrSr Jones, H.
VV. KniRht, A. Dishbrow, E. J. Fremers- -

TO RESPONSIBLE parties, at beauti-
ful Kaalawal, beyond Diamond Head,
the residence of C. W. Booth; partly
furnished; laid with city water. Ap-
ply to C. W. Booth or at the office of
J. A. Magoon. 6557

dorf. Through Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, S. ROTH,II. BOrs, J. CI Kelley, Dr. and Mrs.
Bottrell, A, L. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Ba The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now toK
ker and family, K. A. Kralft, Mr. Waters.
J. McNeely, D. T. Wiley, W. Kings. Miss ROOM AND BOARD.

TAILOR Has removed to ; MagoonMcCullouRh, Mips Moore, F. S. Noyes, E.
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 108 hours without change. The finest RallwtT rrd
Building. Merchant St., cor. Alakea.

. Daniels.
From Maul and Hawaii ports, ncr stmr.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United SttteiKinau, August 4. Oeoree D. Gear. Mrs.
LESSONS IN ART EMBROIDJohn Warner, Miss L. F. Warner, E. B.

THE Balmoral. Young St., town side;
superior board and rooms, newly fur-
nished; terms moderate. Telephone
807. 5611

. FOR SALE.
SIX ROOM house, beautifully situated,

corner Anapuni St. and Wilder Ave.
On good trems. Apply at 36 Anapuni
St., or address P. O. Box 101.' 6616

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all g eneral information, applT tRoot. A. A. Montano and wife,- Miss

Maggie Davidson. James Rolf and wife. ERY.
Miss Fernback, Mrs. Ellis, E. W. Schlue- -
ter, George Angus, F. Frendenberg, E. Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.

artman. Dr. Yamamoto, wife, two chil Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
dren and servant: A. W. Howe. Mrs. M. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays , Gen'l liTheo. H. Davies & Co , LtdFernandez, Captain E. C. Bowers, George
Hons, Miss Hons. Mies H. Hons. C. Kai

from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolani
College on Monday from 2 to 4 P. M.

ser. J. H. S. Williams. Alice Gelhman. 5610 .
NICE corner; house five rooms, lanal

and bath. Lot, one-thi- rd acre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price, $5,000.
Corner Wilder Ave. and Piikoi St. 5615

Mrs. Walker. H. F. Sturtvenant. D. M.
Norris, Miss Delatrague, C. H. Brown, W. OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

BIRDS THAT TALK. Now on view or
uoacon, u. W. Deacon, Mrs. L. Andrews,
Mrs. Walters, W. S. Bartlett and wife,
A. A. Braymer, E. C. Holsteln, wife and
seven children; Rev. S. Koda, D. Shanks,
W. Lougher. C. B. Reynolds. C. A. jipv.

In any quantity. Apply to

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Saturday, August 4.

Schr. Concord. Sam, for Paaullo.
Stmr. Hawaii. NlcTiolson. for Hakalau,

Honohlna, Honcmu and Peepekeo.
8chr. Bert!e Minor, Raven, In ballast

for the Sound.
Schr. Goluea Gate, Tahla, fur Kaunaka-ka- L

O. & O. 8. 3. Gaelic, Finch, for San
Franc Uco.

C.-- A. 8. S. Mlowera, Hemming,' for the
Colonies.

Sunday, August 5.

Am. schr. H. D. Bend:xen, Peterson, for
the Sound in ballast.

TO 8AIL TOD AT.

and for sale, a dozen fine young Cen-
tral American parrots. Cushman &
Nelson, Nuuanu, two doors from
School St. 6614

Wi C. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30, 1900. ' 6611noias, a. Moore. W. T. Whitley. H. M.
Mott-Smlt- h, George Robertson. Mrs. Cole.
J. M. Rlgtrs. Mrs. C. M. Hvde. Mis Im. Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.JUST completed, an elegant two-stor- ymons. Miss H. McCracker. Miss C. Al
bright, Miss Lucy Adams, George Rich

cottage and lot on Alapai St., 22,750
21.250 cash. Apply to Wm. Savidge.

6613

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
BERETANIA STREET.

Will take your measure for a suit of

. aM

First steamer to b .dispatched from New York to Honolula
ardson, Miss Ruth Richardson, M'.ss Nina
Caton, Miss Hattie Hitchcock, Mrs. M.
Williams, Mrs. M. Kahueana, F. Willer-verto- n,

A. G. Brodie. John K. Kai. H. THREE new houses. Just com Clothes. Guarantee good lit.
Stmr. Lchua, for Molokai ports, Lanal S. S. "American," on or about Iseptsmber 1st, to be follow J

every other month. ,ll(Beretania Street. Opposite Progress
Block.

pleted, navinsr sitting room, dining
room, 3 bed rooms, kitchen, kitchen
pantry, porcelain tubs, stationary
wash stand, patent closet, porcelain
sink in kitchen, electric light, hot and
cold water, large lanal and rjollshed

Espinda, J. Harrison, Carl F. Rose. Miss
Olive Horner, Miss A. Lee, Mrs. Winnie,
J. A. McCandless, Captain Harrison, W.
E. Rowell, Mrs. O'Dowd and two chil-
dren, P. Arht, wife-an- son. Mrs. Scrlm-se- r,

C. B. Olensen, F. II. Foster, and 92
deck passengers. A

p IClgUi 1 ctci V CV1 &i vviuyau m w um ., ,

or in cars. For general information apply to

and Lanama, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, for Eleele and Maka

well, at 6 p. m.
Stmr. K Au Hou, for Waimea. . at

p. au CAMPING THEO. H. DAVIES 4

Agents, Hilo- -

floors, servants quarters consisting of
room, wood shed and servant closet.
These houses must be seen to be apTO SAIL TOMORROW. SUPPLIES

" Stmr. Klncn, for Hilo and way ports, at preciated. Terms easy. Apply
CAMPBELL & MINTON.' 13 noon.

5612 Office Baseball grounds.Ctmr. Claudlne, for Maul and Hawaii

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu.

RICE STRAW
FOR SALE

IN OUR STORE you'll And scores n-- Pacific I ran

Company.FURNITURE of nine-roo- m house: scores of articles particularly suited r

camping.n w rt . house for rent; fifth house left side
Cbristley lane. 6611

FOODS of every sort In dlrolnutJ
227 King St. nexTU'jpackage-s- tin, glass, wood and ston-hand- y

for packing, handy o eat litti
TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- es California

mules. Apply to Emmett May. JuddOJS-- tHirvt
Bldg. 6611mrrft FOR EXCHANGE.

EXPRESS WAOT- -

LUMBER WAGO9
DUMP CARTS '

Trunks, Furniture W "
Handled.

A NICE lot in Oakland, Cal., for sugar
stocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd ttl file illBldg. 6611

.perts, at 6 p. m.
8tmr. W. U. Hall, for Kauai, at 6 p. m.
Stmr. Australia, for San Francisco, at

4 p. m.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
.the Mil six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
--Steamers. From. Due.

'America Maru 8. F. Aug. Id
Alameda 8. F. Aug. IS
01ty sf Peking S. F. Aug. IS

- Oaelic 8. F. ........ ....... .....Aug. 38

.Australia. F Aug. 29

DEPART.
Australia fl. F. Aug. 7
Hongkong Maru S, F. Aug. 11

Mariposa 8. F. Aug. 17
Ch.-- a 8. F. Aug. 21

Doric f. F. Aug. 28

Warrln.oo Victoria . Aug. 29

Thw semi-week- ly HAWAIIAN GA-
ZETTE Is issued on Tuesdays and Frl- -.

flays.

Telephone 298.

FOUND. .If. .ucf
W0r--

va tiAMiJLiER gents' wheel. Apply to Hnnnlnllllron

waste. -

BASKETS for carrying hampers an-han- d

bags experience. ,

OF COURSE you don't buy the
perience. but it's of great value to you
because knowing how to pack enable-u-

to Insure safe arrival, no breakac
no loss whether transported ova'
mountains on pack saddle or carried l
the locker of j our yacht,

BBBBBBBB

Lewis & Eo.t
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street
Telephone 240.

j. l.. uenou, aiercnants Patrol.
6616

King Street, Enquire on Premises.

L. AHLO
General Merchandise. DottWWs RUGAR MILLS'THE MELROSE, King Stree

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof

And Macnmer, - --

made to order. ksn)itlJ
a quiet, refined home. King St cars

WAIPILIPILO. KAPALAMA.
(Near .ramcar Stables.),

'ielephoue 199. ; . : - Box 114- - work executed on the vpass tne aoor. .races moderate. Tele
phone 3081-blu- e.


